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Peyton, B., M.S., December 1984 Wildlife Biology
Spectacled bear habitat use in the Historical Sanctuary of Machu 
Picchu, Peru (196 pp.)
Director: Charles J. Jonkel
Between April and November of 1979 and 1982, the Historical 
Sanctuary of Machu Picchu and surrounding areas were studied 
to describe and classify the vegetation habitat types where spectacled 
bears (Tremarctos ornatus) live, identify possible vegetative units 
important to the bears (e.g. important habitat components), and 
determine their use by bears and humans. Criteria were defined 
to evaluate the ability of the habitat types to provide spectacled 
bears with their biological and ecological needs, based on both 
observed and extrapolated information. The criteria used were 
minimum or maximum vegetative and environmental values found 
to be significantly different between 143 randomly selected sites 
and 135 sites that contained bear sign.
Six of the nine habitat types identified in the study area 
contained bear sign. Seven important habitat components located 
in four of the habitat types contained 83% of the sites with 
bear sign. One important habitat component was found in subalpine 
paramo (3,600 - 4,150), one was found in rain paramo (3,400 -
4,000 ffl), two were found in high steppe (3,100 - 3,400 m), and 
four were found in very humid forests (2,000 - 2,700 m).
Four criteria on which to judge the quality of a site were 
defined for both grassland and forest habitat types. A site that 
satisfied the conditions of two of the four criteria was judged 
to adequately provide spectacled bears with their needs (e.g. good 
quality). Criteria defined for grassland habitat types were: hiding 
cover, slope, number of food species, and food abundance. Criteria 
defined for forested habitat types were; slope, vegetation density 
between 0.15 and 1,0 m above the ground, number of food species, 
and food abundance.
Almost all of the sites with bear sign (96.5%) and 32.9% of 
the randomly selected sites, were considered to be good quality 
habitat. The proportion of good quality sites that were randomly 
selected by me in the sanctuary (27.3%) was less than the proportion 
of these sites in adjacent areas (51.5%). Approximately 57% (18,500 
ha) of the sanctuary was subject to frequent fires, grazing, 
and crop growing. Better quality habitat with less human disturbance 
was found in the Lucumayo and Santa Teresa drainages that border 
the Sanctuary.
ii
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION
The spectacled bear (Tremarctos ornatus) lives in a variety of 
Andean habitats from the Estado de Yuracuy in the National Park of Yuribi 
at the northeastern end of the Cordillera de Merida in Venezuela ( Castellamos 
pers, comm. 1983) to Porta Province in Bolivia (Nowak and Paradiso 1983; 
Erickson 1966a). Reports of spectacled bears living in Panama (Hershkovitz 
1957)» Northeast Brazil (Jeff Jorgenson and Jorge Hernandez, Pers, Comm. 
1983), and in Baritu National Park in Argentina (Cipolletti and Vidal 
de Battani 1979) are as yet unverified. PeHa (Pers. Comm. 1982) reported 
that spectacled bears do not exist in Chile. Of the five Andean nations 
the spectacled bear is known to inhabit, the best populations exist on 
the inaccessible eastern slope of the Oriental Andean range in Ecuador 
(Erickson 1966a; lUCN 1980) and Peru (Peyton 1980, 1981). Outside of 
these range reports, and a handful of reports on the captive breeding 
of spectacled bears (Gensch 1965, Roeben 1975, Bloxam 1977, Roeben 
1980, Mondolfi and Boede 1981, Holden 1983, and Knapik 1984), very 
little is known about this species.
In response to the destruction of bear habitat, and to a lesser 
extent hunting (Erickson 1966b), The New York Zoological Society funded 
my status survey on spectacled bears that was conducted during 1977 
through 1979, and the habitat use study in the Historical Sanctuary 
of Machu Picchu, which is the subject of this thesis. My status survey
1
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(Peyton 1980, 1981) and earlier short surveys by Brack (1961), Pierret 
(1966), and Grlmwood (1969), revealed that spectacled bear habitat and 
numbers have been seriously reduced in the Cordillera Occidental, and 
in most of the Cordillera Central. Bear habitat and density was found 
to be generally better in the Cordillera Oriental than in the rest of 
Peru. However, hunters and local farmers reported that spectacled bear 
populations have declined dramatically in the Cordillera Oriental during 
the last 30 years (Peyton 1980). The evidence in these reports consisted 
of dwindling hunter success and the disappearance of bears and their 
sign from areas where bears were regularly seen. Factors that appeared 
to have caused the decline were: improved access to remote areas provided 
by roads extended from the coast to the jungle (Mittermeier et al. 1975); 
indiscriminant farming practices that followed expropriation by the 
State of all the large, privately-owned farms in 1968 (Tuesta 1977); 
increased isolation of spectacled bears from important food sources and 
from each other; replacement of important food sources with cornfields, 
which in turn has caused a depredating bear problem; and escalated land 
use (e.g., hydroelectric power, hydrocarbons, mineral extraction, food 
production, and rapidly growing urban population).
The status survey (Peyton 1980, 1981) also revealed that the national 
park system represented the best means for spectacled bear conservation 
in Peru. Of the five national parks that contain spectacled bears in 
Peru, The Historical Sanctuary of Machu Picchu was chosen as a study 
site because it and the adjacent areas form one of the only corridors 
between spectacled bear populations of the Cordillera Central and Cordillera 
Oriental. South of the park, only a few square kilometers of dry forest
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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are inhabited by bears along the Apurimao River in the Cordillera Central, 
North of the park, bear populations in the Cordillera Central and Cordillera 
Oriental are separated by major tributaries of the Amazon River. The 
Sanctuary also contains very humid forests that were found best suited 
to provide bears with food and hiding cover (Peyton 1980). According 
to the anonymous authors of the World Conservation Strategy (lUCN, WWF, 
UNEP 1980), less than six conservation units in the world exist that 
preserve the subtropical cloud forest. The Historical Sanctuary of Machu 
Picchu is one of them.
A preliminary survey of the Historical Sanctuary of Machu Picchu 
and adjacent valleys was conducted during April through November of 
1979, and October 198O (Peyton 1980, 1981). The purpose of that study 
was to determine if the Sanctuary was large enough to maintain a bear" 
population. Although the bears were able to exploit habitats between
2,000 m and 4,000 m in elevation, some habitats appeared to be used 
more than others and some were not used at all. Spectacled bear sign 
was not found in some parts of the study area that had similar vegetation 
to adjacent areas that were occupied by bears. This raised the question 
of whether bears used the park randomly, or whether they confined their 
activities to small vegetation units within broad habitat types, and 
whether such units were missing in the areas where bears were not found. 
Could criteria be found on which to judge what was good bear habitat, 
or explain why bear sign was not found in some areas? Answers to these 
questions were needed before assessments of the Sanctuary's conservation 
potential could be made. During the months of April through November 
1982, a habitat use study was conducted in the Sanctuary and adjacent
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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valleys.
This thesis contains two chapters that present the results of the 
study. The chapters are written in a style suitable for publication, 
each with an abstract, introduction, text, acknowledgments, and references. 
Chapter II will be published in Spanish in the Boletin de Lima, and 
Chapter III will be submitted for publication in Biotropica. Chapter 
II contains a method I developed for sampling tropical vegetation and 
determining possible habitat components. The method was broadly based 
on concepts of forest habitat types developed by Holdridge (1967) and on 
grizzly and black bear use of habitats in Montana as determined by the 
University of Montana Border Grizzly Project. Spectacled bear habitat use 
was based solely on known food habits and the presence or absence of bear 
sign (scats, tracks, beds, etc.). The chapter includes a critical review 
of the sampling and analysis methods, as well as a description of the use 
of these proposed components by both bears and humans. Vegetative and 
environmental factors that were found to characterize sites occupied 
by bears are reported in Chapter III. Habitat criteria for the possible 
assessing of habitat quality are also reported upon. Chapter III concludes 
with a comparison of the habitat quality in the Sanctuary and adjacent 
areas, and management recommendations on how to improve bear conservation 
in the Study Area.
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CHAPTER II
POSSIBLE HABITAT COMPONENTS AND 
THEIR USE BY SPECTACLED BEARS
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
ABSTRACT
This study was designed to determine if spectacled bears fTremarctos 
ornatus) confine their activities to habitat units of vegetation within 
broad habitat types. Vegetation data were recorded in the Historical 
Sanctuary of Machu Picchu and adjacent valleys from 230 transects located 
in 143 randomly selected sites, and in 87 sites that contained bear 
sign. A bias is recognized, in that only visible, bear-use sites were 
located (e.g., no bears were radio-marked). The relative abundance of 
plant species found in four structural layers along transects 15 or 20 
m long was recorded. Information on bear behavior was gathered from sign 
found at the 87 sites and in an additional 48 sites where vegetation 
studies along transects were not conducted. The data were analyzed using 
TWINSPAN, a classification program, and DECORANA, an ordination program, 
to describe nine habitat types, six of which were occupied by bears. The 
position of sites in ordination space and field observations supported 
the idea that steppe habitat was a serai stage of humid forest habitats. 
Presence/absence of plant species in each site, grouped according to 
their family determination and life form, was sufficient for TWINSPAN and 
DECORANA to divide sites into habitat types appropriate for the analysis 
of bear use.
Seven vegetative units located in four habitat types contained 8356 
of the sites where evidence of bear presence was found. One such vegetative 
unit was found in both subalpine paramo (3,600-4,150 m) and rain paramo 
(3,400-4,000 m), two were found in steppe grasslands (3,050-3,650), and
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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three were found in very humid forest below 2,700 m. These possible 
spectacled bear habitat components were characterized by bear food species 
with relative abundance values greater than 5%, Almost half (48.3?) of 
the indicators that determined how clusters of sites were to be split 
were understory species, 17.2? were mid-canopy species, and 34.4% were 
overstory species. Advantages and disadvantages of the sampling method 
used are discussed as they relate to the results of this study.
INTRODUCTION
During the months of April through November 1982, a study was conducted 
in the Historical Sanctuary of Machu Picchu and adjacent valleys to 
classify habitat types and, if possible, to determine habitat use 
preferences by spectacled bears (Tremarctos ornatus). In particular, my 
goal was to determine if bears selected vegetative units within habitat 
types and to devise a way to classify such units if they existed. The 
problem that required a solution under these objectives was one that 
often confronts phyto-sociologists interested in community classification; 
to identify a subset of the flora that (1) could be sampled within a 
reasonable period of time and (2) would contain the relevant information 
on which to yield an accurate classification system. For my purposes, 
the technique (3) also had to be tied to spectacled bear use of such a 
site. Neotropical forests are among the most difficult to classify 
because of the great number of endemic or essentially endemic families 
that make this region one of the most diverse floral areas of the world
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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(see Raven 1976, Prance 1977, and Gentry 198I). Plant communities or 
habitat components within habitat types are thus hard to identify. In 
past studies classification schemes included tree species that had 
commercial value (Haig et al. 1958), the dominant canopy species (Richards 
et al. 1939), and the "superior arborescent layer" (Cain and Castro 
1959). Bharucha (1956) proposed that understory species could be used 
exclusively to classify forested habitat (cited in Webb et al. 1967a), 
an idea that was contested by vsm Steenis (1956) and Shultz (I960) who 
believed that the floral organization of a forest was determined solely 
by overstory species. These attempts to exclude subsets of the vegetation 
were done on the premise that their relative contribution to forest 
structure was minimal and that their inclusion would prevent the recognition 
of plant associations. Subsets that were excluded on this premise also 
included rare species (Shultz I960, Greig-Smith et al. 1967, Webb et 
al. 1970, and Whitten 1982) and species with a girth less than a certain 
critical value (Ashton 1964, Austin and Greig-Smith 1968, Poore 1968, 
and Austin et al. 1972).
The choice of what subset of the vegetation to sample during this 
study was further complicated by the dictates of a second objective, 
e.g., to identify vegetation units within habitat types that are important 
to bears based on where sign was concentrated. Spectacled bears have 
been reported to exploit a near cosmopolitan range of habitat types 
that provide the animal with a wide variety of foods (Peyton 1980, 1981). A 
prior survey of the study area determined that spectacled bears were 
found in grassland as well as forest habitats. Bears were also observed 
feeding more than 20 m above the ground in the canopy of a fig tree.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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as well from the ground {Peyton 1980). Therefore, the subset of flora 
to be sampled included understory, mid-canopy, and overstory species, 
and the sampling method was required to work in both grassland and forest 
habitats.
Sampling methods and analyses are subject to additional constraints 
that are commonly experienced in remote tropical areas. These constraints 
included the unavailability of maps, limited access, and the difficulty 
of encountering fertile specimens of the plants that were required for 
identification. Whitten (1982) discovered that approximately 25 % of 
his tropical specimens could not be identified satisfactorily. Few of 
the published taxonomical treatments of flora in Peru could be relied 
upon to provide adequate plant descriptions. Therefore, a means of 
classifying plants was required that did not rely on species 
determinations.
STUDY AREA
The study area is centered in the National Historical Sanctuary 
of Machu Picchu, 70 km northeast of the town of Cuzco (Department of 
Cuzco, Province of Urubamba, and District of Machu Picchu), and three 
adjacent valleys to the east, north, and northwest of the Sanctuary 
boundaries (Fig. 1 ). The three valleys are the Santa Teresa Valley (Province 
of La Convencion, District of Santa Teresa), the Lucumayo or upper 
Quillabamba Valley (Province of La Convencion, District of Huayopata), 
and the Piri Valley (Province of Urubamba, District of Ollantaytambo).
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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Pig. 1, Location of the Historical Sanctuary of Machu Picchu and adjacent 
valleys. The Hydroelectric plant at point A has coordinates 13 
19.26" S, 72° 33' 51.66" W.
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The 32,592 ha Sanctuary was created by the Ministry of Agriculture in I98O 
for the dual purpose of protecting endangered species and archeological 
monuments.
The Study area was limited to elevations between 2,000 m and the 
permanent snowline (4,500 - 4,750 m), In the Sanctuary, this excluded 
the humid grasslands of the lower Aobamba River near the hydroelectric 
plant at Intiwatana. In adjacent areas, this excluded most of the heavily 
inhabited and cultivated land in the lower ends of the valleys, leaving 
the uninhabited regions as part of the study area. Elevations in the 
study area ranged over 5,000 m at the extreme southwestern corner of 
the Sanctuary (Nevado Salcantay, 6,270 m) and along the northeastern 
part of the ridgeline that separates the Province of Urubamba from the 
Province of La Convencion (Nevado Veronica, 5,800 m).
The topography of the Sanctuary is mountainous with slopes often 
exceeding 80%, particularly near the ruin of Machu Picchu. The glacial 
origin of the upper Urubamba Valley is characterized by its "U" shape 
and eroded, lateral and frontal moraines.
The climate of Machu Picchu is variable and diverse. The Vilcabamba 
Range acts as a barrier to the warm winds that rise from the lower Urubamba 
Valley, producing a climate near Machu Picchu that is rarely warmer 
than 15® C (Gade 1975). Temperatures recorded at a meteorological station 
at the foot of the ruin of Machu Picchu 2,165 m) have been as low as 
-1.6® C in June and July, the coldest months of the year, and as high 
as 21.6® C during the remaining months (Dourojeanni and Ponce 1978). Annual 
precipitation varied between 1,570 and 2,115 mm at this station during 
the past five years, with the majority of the precipitation falling between
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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late November and April.
METHODS 
Site location
To describe habitat types, a team of researchers recorded vegetation 
data along transects located in 143 randomly located sites (random sites) 
in the Study Area, Vegetation data were also taken from transects in 87 
sites where bear sign was found during field work (bear sites). Information 
about spectacled bear activity was inferred from the bear sign at 87 
sites and at an additional 48 bear activity sites where vegetation data 
were not recorded along transects. The latter sites were placed into 
the possible habitat components according to the presence of indicator 
species found in these sites. The data in all sites were analyzed to 
define possible habitat components important to bears. The meaning of 
the term "important habitat component" used in this paper was defined 
by Jonkel (1983 )  as a unique vegetative, topographic, or other entity 
in forest or open grasslands which contains elements important to a 
bear species survival (eg,, high diversity and abundance of food plants, 
suitable denning sites, and an abundance of hiding cover). Habitat 
components identified during my study were smaller than habitat types. 
The concept of habitat type used to define spectacled bear habitat was 
based on the life zone classification system of Holdridge ( 1 9 6 7 ) .
Random sites were located by using a stratified random sampling 
method (Ohmann and Ream 1 9 7 1 a ) .  A grid of six squares was superimposed
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on a map of the Sanctuary. Each square measured 6.9 km to a side. An 
equal number of randomly selected sites were sampled for each 47.6 km^ 
area of the sanctuary during 72 days. Sites were sampled for 40 days in 
the three adjacent valleys. In each of the areas studied, an attempt 
was made to walk in a straight line from the lowest elevation to the 
highest elevation below snowline. Random sites were located with an 
altimeter along the path of travel at predetermined elevations. The 
elevational interval that separated random sites was determined daily by 
dividing our projected elevational progress by the number of sites we 
would be able to sample. The interval varied between several hundred 
meters in grasslands to only 50 m in densely vegetated forests. An attempt 
was made to select random sites equally according to aspect. Aspect was 
grouped into eight zones; each zone represented 45° of the compass 
direction. A planigraphic map with a scale of 1:50,000 without topographic 
lines and an enlarged ERTS-1 image from July 1975 with a scale of 
1:125,000, were used to locate our position in the field.
The reference point for random sites from which environmental and 
vegetative data were collected was located at the predetermined elevations 
and 10 m to the side of any trail. Evidence of bear presence (bear sign) 
was found in the process of locating random sites. In each area studied, 
the number of bear sites where vegetation data were recorded was chosen 
to equal the number of random sites sampled in that area. Reference 
points for bear sites were located within 1 m of the evidence of bear 
sign. A bear sign was considered to be in a different site than a 
neighboring sign if the two signs were separated by at least 100 m. Bear 
signs were assumed to be made by spectacled bears only after supporting
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evidence such as hair was found. For all sites with bear sign, we 
recorded the type of bear sign, its estimated age, the distance to 
other signs when present, and the distance to the sign from the point 
where it was first noticed (sighting distance).
Plant abundance data
At 143 random sites and 87 bear sites, vegetation measurements were 
taken from a transect line that was centered at the site reference point 
and extended perpendicular to the slope line. For grasslands, the transect 
length was 20 m, and for forests, it was either 15 or 20 m. Short transect 
lengths were chosen to reduce sampling time for each site to between 0.5 
and 2.0 h, and to ensure that the whole transect length would be contained 
within the area occupied by bear sign. The majority of the sites I have 
found in Peru where spectacled bear sign was present were no larger than 
400 m^. Also I thought that vegetation sampling from larger transects would 
increase the diversity of plant species found in each site to the point 
where important components would not be recognizable within a habitat. A 
total of 3*74 km of transects were conducted.
Percent cover and relative cover of all plant species were measured 
(Barbour et al. 1980) using a point intercept method described by Lindsey 
(1955) for grassland use that I modified to work in forests as well. At 
20 cm intervals along the transect, a vertical projection was imagined 
with the help of a stick. The number of times that the vertical projection 
came into contact with each plant species was recorded. These hits were
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recorded for four height classes: substrate - 15 cm, 15 cm - 1 m, 1 -
5.0 m, and > 5.0 m (Fig. 2.). A maximum of one hit was recorded per height 
category for any plant species. The staff and affiliated botanists of 
the Missouri Botanical Garden identified 1,583 specimens representing 
115 families that were collected in triplicate from the transect lines.
Relative density measurements (Barbour et al. 1980) were taken for 
shrubs, forbs, and grasses using a plot frame method (Bormann 1953) . Twenty 
quadrats were placed at regular intervals along the transect tape and the 
number of rooted plants of a species within the quadrat areas was recorded.
pThe quadrat size in dense forests was 0.5 m . Grassland habitat quadrat 
sizes were either 0.25 m^, 0.5 m^, or 1.0 m^. Density measurements for 
trees with a DBH greater than 10 cm were taken at four equidistant intervals 
along the transect using a point center distance method (Cottam et 
al. 1953).
Analysis
Habitat units were defined with the help of the two computer programs: 
TWINSPAN, a classification program that is both divisive and polythetic 
(Hill 1979a), and DECORANA, an ordination program (Hill 1979b). The basic 
imput of the programs was an attribute-by-samples matrix of I attributes 
in J samples with each attribute associated with an abundance value. In 
typical usage, the attributes of the samples would be species. Due to the 
difficulty of obtaining species determinations, groups of species, termed 
"family-life forms", were used as the sample attributes. Each family-life
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Fig. 2. Position of four structural zones above a transect line that 
was placed in 230 sites located in the Historical Sanctuary of Machu 
Picchu and adjacent valleys. To determine relative cover of plant species 
the number of times was recorded in each structural zone that an imaginary 
perpendicular line (A) came into contact with a plant species.
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form group consisted of species sharing membership in a plant family and 
life form category. The life forms were modeled after those of DuRietz 
(1931 ) I with additional categorization based on physiognomic characteristics 
(Table 1.), The importance values of species on a site were used as the 
measure of abundance of these family-life form groups and were calculated 
in two steps. First, the relative cover and relative density measurements 
for each plant species in a site were averaged to calculate the importance 
value of each species. The importance values of all plants that belonged 
to a group were then summed. Relative abundance values were used to 
eliminate biases introduced by unequal transect lengths (Bray and Curtis 
1957), and they were averaged to help correct the bias each sampling 
method might contribute to a species' abundance if used on its own. The 
TWINSPAN run on the matrix of family-life form groups and sites produced 
a two way table that identified the major habitat groups and the indicators 
(Hill et al. 1975) that determined how the clusters were split. TWINSPAN 
can only accept presence/absence data. In order to provide TWINSPAN with 
the ability to be sensitive to relative differences in abundance, multiple 
copies of family-life form groups were created with each copy consisting 
of group members that achieved a certain level of abundance. Hill described 
such multiple copies based on similar attributes as "pseudospecies" (Hill 
et al. 1975), and the graduated levels of abundance as "cut levels" 
(1979a). The five levels of abundance used were graduated from mere 
presence to an importance value of 20, Sites at a division level were not 
divided if a division resulted in a cluster of fewer than five sites, or 
when the three most important indicator pseudospecies were present in 
fewer than five sites. At least 10 sites were considered to be sufficient
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Table 1. Life form classification of plants 
collected from 230 sites in the Historical 
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in order to define a habitat component. A component was judged Important 
to bears If over half of the sites that represented It were bear sites. 
Indices of diversity, and distinctness (Curtis 1959) described In 
Ohmann and Ream (1971b) were used to compare habitat types for florlstlc 
richness. A modified Jaccard Index, weighted by relative abundance (Barbour 
et al. 1980), was used to determine similarity between the Individual 
sites within habitat types (Index of homogeneity) and the similarity 
between habitat types. In each case the Index was the average of the 
Jaccard coefficients of all possible paired comparisons between sites 
or habitats.
DECORANA was run to determine relationships between the habitats 
Identified In the TWINSPAN run. The Input matrix for DECORANA consisted 
of 230 sites, and the Individual plant species were grouped according to 
the families they represented. The abundance values were set within the 
program to reflect only the presence or absence of a plant family within 
each site. Scores on the third axis were used to verify the position of 




Nine vegetative habitat types above 2,000 m were recognized with the 
help of TWINSPAN analysis (Fig. 3 and Table 2.; a description of the 
dominant plant families and life forms of these habitats appears In
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Fig. 3. Divisive classification of 230 sites, using relative abundance 
data of plant species grouped according to family life form determinations, 
showing possible habitat components where bear sign was found in more 
than 50/6 of the sites (solid circle) and less than 50% of the sites 
(open circle). The numbers enclosed in the boxes represent the number 
of sites in the terminating clusters. The number outside the boxes are 
the reference numbers for the groups of indicator species listed in 
Table 2. Proposed habitat types in this paper are as follows; tundra 
(T), subalpine paramo (SP), rain paramo (RP), high steppe (HS), low 
steppe (LS), humid mountain forest (HMF), humid low mountain forest 
(HLMF), very humid mountain forest (VHMF), and very humid low mountain 
forest (VHLMF). Species composition for these proposed habitat types 
is listed in Appendix 2. The letters at the nodes of each division level 
represent the family life form involved at each division. Capitol letters 
denote the presence of a family-life form, lower case its absence. A, 
Piperaceae forb (succulent); B, Pteridaceae pteridophyte; C, Poaceae 
bunch grass; D, Rubiaceae shrub; E, Bromeliaceae bromeliad; F, Acanthaceae 
shrub; G, Urticaceae forb (succulent); H, Dryopteridaceae pteridophyte; 
I, Poaceae bamboo; J, Leguminosae understory vine; K, Compositae forb; 
L, Moraceae tree; M, Aspleniaceae pteridophyte; N, Rubiaceae tree; P, 
Ericaceae canopy vine; Q, Cyperaceae sedge; R, Juncaceae sedge; S, Rosaceae 
forb; Ü, Lauraceae tree; V, Leguminosae forb; W, Blechnaceae pteridophyte; 
X, leguminosae shrub; Y, Umbelliferae forb; Z, Gentianaceae forb.
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1 LS2 T3 SP4 SP5 SP6 RP7 SP8 HS9 HS10 HS11 HS
12 VHMF13 VHMF14 VHMF15 VHMF16 VHLMF17 VHLMF
18 HMF19 HS20 HMF21 HLMF22 HLMF23 VHLMF24 VHLMF
25 VHLMF26 VHLMF27 HLMF
28 HLMF
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Table 2. Indicator species, dominant topography, human use, and altitude 
of the terminating clusters of sites that were referenced by numbers in 
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17 Blechnum kunthianum 
Podocarpus ensiforme P, etriatvmHedvosmum spp.
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23 Paramea s d d .
sp.
PjJLêâ spp.
Lower slope 2050-2375 VHLMF
24 Melloama s p .  
Saurauia sp.
Mid slope 2325-2500 VHLMF
25 Ficus S P P .  (big fruit) Mid slope 2350-2450 VHLMF





27 Nectandra spp. spp.
Ravine 2175-2650 VHLMF
28 Ficus S O P .  (small fruit) 
Cecroola spp.
Ravine 2150-2450 VHLMF
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Appendix I, and a description of the species composition of these habitats 
appears in Appendix 2). Habitats in the eastern half of the study area 
were drier than habitats at the same elevations in the western half. The 
division between these two conditions lay along the ridgeline from Mt. 
Salcantay (6,271 m) through Huarmimafiusca Pass, and continued on in a 
curved path across the ridgeline of Mt. Veronica to the town of Huyro on 
the Lucumayo River (Fig. 4, division line). Habitats on southwest slopes 
in the sanctuary and west of the division line were similar to those 
found on the north-facing slopes of the Lucumayo Drainage. These habitats 
were wetter than comparable habitat types on northeast facing slopes in 
the Urubamba Valley. Northeast facing slopes were drier than southwest 
facing slopes in the Urubamba Valley because they received more direct 
sunlight.
The habitat types found were similar to those described by 
ONERN (1976), the Peruvian agency that adapted Holdridge's life zone 
classification of tropical vegetation (1967) to Peruvian flora. Indicator 
species proposed for these habitat types by ONERN and the modal species 
(Ohmann and Ream 1971b) identified during this study were members of 
the same genera. The tundra was the least diverse of all habitat types, 
and the most distinct of the treeless habitats (Table 3). Indicator 
species of the tundra were Calamagrostis ovata. and Senecio canescens. 
The high steppe was the most diverse of the grassland habitats, possibly 
because it was subject to frequent fires that promoted colonization by 
invaders such as Pteridium aauilinum. Weberbauer (1945, in Gade 1975), 
who studied the vegetation of the Urubamba Valley in 1911, argued that 
the steppe habitat resulted from non-human ecological forces, whereas
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Fig. 4. Elevational distribution of* habitat types located to the east 
(open square) and west (solid square) of a division line that bisects 
the Historical Sanctuary of Machu Picchu and the Lucumayo Valley, In the 
Urubamba Valley, habitats east of the division line are drier than 
comparable habitats of the same elevational range that occur west of 
the division line. In the Lucumayo Valley, habitats east of the division 
line are wetter than comparable habitats of the same elevation that 
occur west of the division line. Habitat abbreviations are the same as 
in Fig. 3.
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Table 3» Comparison of proposed habitat types in the Historical Sanctuary of Machu Picchu and adjacent 
valleys. Plant species gathered from 230 sites were grouped together according to their family, and 
then subdivided according to their life forms (which are listed in Table 1).










Tundra 7 9 2.56 0.44 1.00
Subalpine paramo 44 36 9.43 0.39 0.80
Rain paramo 20 38 11.32 0.36 0.50
High steppe
Slopes 31 44 15.58 0.43 0.31
Ravines 4 30 11.83 0.34 0.09
Low steppe 8 23 11.06 0.27 0.18
High mountain forest
Humid 12 50 17.47 0.26 0.17
Very humid 21 50 21.35 0.31 0.11
Low mountain forest
Humid 31 72 20.63 0.49 1.00




Cook (1916, in Gade 1975) refuted this view and proposed that the steppe 
habitat was clearly man-induced. During this study, evidence was found 
that supported Cook’s claim. The evidence suggests that the steppe 
habitat is not a climax community, but represents a serai stage of the 
humid forest habitat types. The relationship between these habitats was 
revealed in this study by the relative position of undisturbed and recently 
burned sites of these habitats in ordination space (Fig. 5). Undisturbed 
sites in steppe habitat were found in ravines barely 100 ra wide between 
2,900 and 3» 100 m in elevation, and were composed of a mixture of species 
found in both the humid forest below 2,900 m (Piper spp., Peperomia spp.) 
and above 2,900 m ( Embothrium sp., Alnus iorulensis. Mvrsine pseudocrenata. 
Capraria biflora, and Hesperomeles latifolia). These sites were positioned 
among sites in the humid forests in ordination space that reflected the 
high degree of similarity between steppe ravines and humid forests. The 
ravine sites also had the lowest index of diversity of all habitat 
groups, which reflects the relatively high number of plant families 
this habitat group shares with the humid forest habitats.
During this study, recently established colonies of "llama llama" 
trees (Embothrium sp.) and "lambras" trees (Alnus iorulensis) were 
found on the steppe grasslands over 400 m from ravines. These colonies 
were only found in areas that had not been burned or heavily grazed 
within the past 10 years. Nine sites in the humid forest habitats 
and one site in steppe habitat that had been burned within the last five 
years (enclosed by a dotted line in Fig. 5) supported the claim that the 
steppe habitat represented a serai stage. This group of 10 sites represented 
an intermediate stage, and was positioned midway between sites
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Fig. 5. Presence/absence ordination of 230 sites showing the close 
relationship of ravine sites in high steppe habitat ( ) to humid
sites in mountain forests ( ) and low mountain forests ( O  ), and
showing the successional pathway between repeatedly burned sites in steppe 
habitat (^ ,low serai stage), 10 recently burned sites (an intermediate 
successional stage enclosed by a dashed line), and the climax community 
of humid forests. The other habitat types are: tundra ( + ), subalpine 
paramo ( O ) * rain paramo ( #  ), low steppe ( ̂  ), very humid mountain 
forest ( V  ) and very humid low mountain forest C H  ). Only one symbol 
is used in cases where two sites occupy the same position in ordination 
space.
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of the humid forest habitats and steppe habitat. The same relationships 
were depicted in the TWINSPAN output where the cluster representing the 
10 burned sites was positioned next to the clusters that represented the 
humid mountain forest and steppe ravine habitats. Burned, forested sites 
were characterized by species that normally were found in open grasslands 
such as "sonso pasto" (Relbunia hvpocarpium)."muflva" (Trema micrantha). 
Agalinis lanceolata. Galactia speciosa, Cuphea dipetala. and Hvdrocotvle 
sp., and by wind dispersed species that do well in sunny environments 
"raqui raqui" (Pteridium aauilinum and Niohidium spp.).
The floristic richness in these 10 sites as measured by the diversity 
index was higher (25.62) than all the other forested sites listed in 
Table 3* The relatively large number of plant families found in humid 
forests below 2,700 m was artificially increased by the number of plant 
families found in the burned sites (53 plant families). Many of these 
plant families were also modal, which accounted for the relatively high 
index of distinctness calculated for humid forests. Generally, the 
diversity of plant families as measured by the index was higher in forest 
habitats below 2,700 m than in forest habitats above 2,700 m. This was 
probably due to the greater amount of precipitation in forests below
2,700 m which, in turn has been shown to be positively correlated with 
plant diversity (Gentry 1982).
Habitat types occupied by bears
Bear sign was found in six of the nine habitat types between 2,020
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and 4,170 m. The elevational distribution of the bear sites was different 
than that of the random sites (Fig. 6, Komolgorov-Smirnof test, D = 
0.31, P = 0.03). The shape of the bear site distribution when compared 
with the random site distribution in Figure 6 suggests that spectacled 
bears have three elevational zones of activity: A subalpine and rain 
paramo zone above 3,600 m, a high steppe and forest zone between 2,900 
and 3,600 m, and zone below 2,900 m that contains humid and very humid 
forests. The average distance between a bear sign and the spot from 
where an observer first noticed it was more than four times greater in 
the subalpine paramo (mean = 20.4 m,) than in any of the other habitats 
(mean = 2.4 - 4.3 m, LSD range test, P ^0.01), This suggested that the 
concentration of bear sign found in the subalpine paramo may be an 
artifact of the greater sighting distance in this life zone. No differences 
in sighting distance were found among the other life zones.
Bear sign was not found in the dry forest habitat extending from 
950 to 2,000 m. Local farmers reported the same inability to find bear 
sign here. This part of the study area has been intensively farmed 
since the reign of Pachacuti after his defeat of the Chancas in about 
1438 AD (Dourojeanni and Ponce 1978, Hemming and Ranney 1982). The 
combined effects of the rain shadow created by the Vilcabamba Range, 
and centuries of growing coca, have produced a considerably more xeric 
plant community between 1,000 and 2,000 m than exists in adjacent 
drainages. Although spectacled bears have been reported to live in 
similar habitats in the Apurimac Drainage (Peyton 198O), the extensive 
agriculture in this area probably prevents its use by spectacled bears. This 
broad belt of human population probably prevents the spectacled bear
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Fig, 6. Cumulative distribution by elevation of 135 bear sites and 148 
random sites. Significant differences between the distributions (D = 
0,31, Kolmogorov-Smirnoff P value a 0,03) are due to concentrations 
of bear sign in three elevational zones as separated by the dashed vertical 
lines,
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distribution north and east of the Study Area from extending to the 
base of the foothills of the Andes at 650 m. In contrast, two bears 
were reported to have been killed at this elevation 300 km southeast of 
the Study Area (Peyton 1980).
Possible habitat components of spectacled bears
Of the 15 clusters created by TWINSPAN that contained bear sign, 
seven clusters were identified as possible components used by bears for 
feeding. These sites were characterized by plants fed upon by bears 
with relative abundance values greater than 5?. Feeding sign constituted 
the majority of the sign encountered in the seven components (77?‘) and 
in all bear sites (51%, Table 4). The frequency and occurrence of bear 
food items found in scats during a former survey (Peyton, 1980) and 
during this study (Table 5) provided the evidence to identify bear 
foods. The information gathered from the bear sign and the vegetation 
in these seven possible components revealed the following picture of 
bear behavior.
Proposed habitat components in the paramo
All bear sign found in paramo habitat consisted of scats and eaten 
plant remains. Bear sign was not found above 4,170 m in the subalpine 
paramo. Elevations between 4,200 and 4,500 m were characterized by a
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Table 4. Relative and abeolute frequency of the number of altee that 
contained sign of the spectacled bear from 135 sites in the Historical 












achupaya (Puva sp.) 
hulcundo (num»«nla sp.)
mamac (Arthrostvlldlum so.) 
ChlminChO <AacCm#» sp.) 
chcntllla fCeroxvlon so.) 













Climbed trees 38 17.3
With feeding sign
laurel (Lauraceae sp.) 
laurel fWectandra sp.) 











laurel (Wectandra sp.) 7 
ep. 4 
chalanqul grande (Baca&Sft. sp.) 2 
unca (Myrtaceae sp.) 2 
yurac unca (Symplocaceae sp.) 6
Scats 33 15.1
Marking 20 9.1
Day beds 7 3 .2
Tomlt (com) 3 1 .4
Digging 1 0 .5
Tree nest 1 0 .5
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Table 5. Frequency of food items identified from 33 scats of the spectacled 
bear collected in the Historical Sanctuary of Machu Picchu and adjacent 
valleys.





Laurel (Nectandra so.) 12 12
Unidentified Ericaceae spp. 9
Achupaya (Puva sp.) 9 2
Negroman (Ervnaium so. 6 1
Corn fZea mavs) 1* 4
Higueron (Ficus sp.) 2 1
Ants 2 1




Mamac (Arthrostvlidium so.) 1
Pemettva orostrata 1 1
Vaccinium floribundum 1
Unidentified food item 1 1
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19$ cover of sedges (Luzula raoemosa) and grasses (P̂ â. candamoana. 
Calaaagrostls spp,,and Stioa spp.); and a 16$ cover of forbs (Seneclo 
canescens. Perevia spp., and Achemllla spp.). In undisturbed areas below 
4,170 m where bear sign of eaten bromeliads was estimated to be less than 
three months old, trails through bunch grass fStioa ichu. S. hans-meveri. 
Agrostis so., and Caiamagrostis so.) were seen that connected the individual 
feeding signs. In four sites, more than 100 bromeliads were found with 
their succulent leaf bases chewed off in an area of 400 m^. Eaten bromeliads 
constituted the majority of the feeding sign found during this study 
(62.1$) and during my earlier status survey (46.8$; Peyton, 1980). Evidence 
of feeding in the paramo was located in two possible habitat components. At 
the lower elevations of the subalpine paramo (3,600 m - 4,150 m) spectacled 
bear sign was found in a proposed component that extended over approximately 
100 m of elevation, and was situated on north to northeast facing slopes 
(Fig. 3, reference number 7)* This site was characterized by a 5-10$ 
cover of terrestrial bromeliads (Puva sp.), a food eaten year round, 
and Ericaceae species (Pernettva prostrata and Vaccinium floribundum), 
a seasonally available food. The other possible component was found in 
the rain paramo on south to southwest facing slopes between 3400 and 4000 
m (Fig. 3, reference number 6). Feeding sign was found in 75$ of the 
rain paramo sites (total bear sites = 16). This possible habitat component 
was considerably wetter than the former one, and was characterized by 
clumps of Cortaderia bifida, a 15$ cover of Ericaceae, ferns in the 
genera Blechnum and Jamesonia (9$ cover), and a near 100$ groundcover of 
sphagnum moss. Fresh feeding sign in both paramo components indicated 
that spectacled bears used them during February through April when Ericaceae
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species provided fruit. Bears fed on both Ericaceae berries and Puva 
leaves, as evidenced by their presence together in eight of the 11 scats 
found in paramo components.
This time period coincided with the end of the rainy season when 
farmers spend only one day every two weeks away from their crops, 
leaving only to give salt to their cattle in the paramo. Cattle depredation 
in the subalpine paramo was reported to occur during the season of ripe 
Ericaceae berries. Similar reports were gathered on cattle depredation 
for paramo areas of northern Peru (Peyton 1980). In the forests below
2,700 m, cattle depredation was reported by farmers to occur during 
periods of low fruit production. During these periods, fresh evidence 
of feeding on bromeliads in rain paramo was seen in August of 1979 and 
1982.
Possible components in the high forest and steppe
Forests above 2,900 m appeared to serve as a refuge for bears feeding 
on the grasslands, and as a travel route between grasslands and forests 
below 2,900 m. Known by such names as "elfin forest" and "krumholtz" 
(Gade 1975), the forest adjacent to the paramo was characterized by 
groves of stunted trees ( Alnus lorulensis  ̂ Mvresine oseudoorenata. 
Eugenia oreophila, and Buddleia incana) less than 7 m high, mixed with 
shrubs (Barnadesia horrida. Baoharis spp., and Fucshia spp.).
During this study in 1979, bear trails were followed around the forest 
perimeter near grassland feeding areas to the forest at 2,000 m by way
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of the ridgeline. The trails were shaped like a tunnel 60 cm high and 
40 cm wide, and were accompanied by the additional sign of marked trees 
and day beds. Marking sign consisted of tooth marks and/or claw marks 
on trees of relatively small DBH (mean = 7,9 cm) and circumference 
(mean = 21.0 cm). The marks extended an average distance of 1.7 m up 
the tree, and were found by the sides of well-travelled bear trails or 
in areas of high food concentration in forests below 2,500 m. Spectacled 
bears marked the sides of the tree that faced the trail, a behavior 
that has been described for black bears (Ursus americanus. Shaffer 1971).
In the mid-elevations of the humid mountain forest (3,300-3,100 m), 
bear scats in ridge trails were found that contained bromeliads (Guzmania 
and Tillandsia spp.) and orchid pseudobulbs (Oncidium spp.). The flora 
at these elevations was dominated by bamboo fChusouea spp.) mixed with 
trees of the Guttiferae and Melastomataceae families. Incensio fruits 
(Clusia spp.) were seen during August through September with large 
bites taken out of them; they were near incensio trees that displayed 
claw marks of climbing bears. However, the fruits may have been eaten 
by pudu deer (Pudu mephist_op_hcles) after they fell on the ground, and 
bears may have climbed the trees to eat epiphytic bromeliads.
A possible habitat component characterized by a proliferation of 
both terrestrial and epiphytic orchids (14$ cover of Elleanthus. Eoidanthus. 
Lockhartia. and Maxillaria spp.), trees of the Melastomataceae and 
Guttiferae families, and Ericaceae shrubs (54$ cover of Befaria oblonga. 
Demosthenesia mandoni. and Gaultheria spp.) was identified at the lower 
end of the krumholtz between 3,000 and 3,150 m. (Fig. 3, reference 
number 15). The importance of this plant community to bears was unclear
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because only three bear sites were found in it. The sites contained 
scats of Lauraceae fruit and mamac fArthrostvlidium sp.) deposited in 
ridge trails. Both these foods occurred at lower elevations.
Areas between 3,100 and 3,600 m in the Urubamba Valley that have 
been deforested and repeatedly burned were characterized by a steppe 
habitat. The vegetation was dominated by grasses (mean cover = 54%, 
Muhlenbergia peruviana. Axonopus eleaantulus. Schizachvrium sp., and 
Aristida sp.) and shrubs (mean cover = 12%, Croton sp., and Chromolaena 
sp.). Spectacled bears used the steppe similarly to the way they used 
the subalpine paramo. Bear feeding sites near cattle areas were found 
on slopes that exceeded 40® inclination, and were within 45 m of forested 
ravines. These sites included a possible component found on cliffs (Fig. 3, 
reference number 9) where bears fed on bromeliad leaves (Guzmania sp.), 
berries (Pernettva prostrata), and orchid pseudobulbs (Oncidium s p p . ) .
In areas with no human presence, bear sign was found more than 100 
m from topography or vegetation that could hide the bear. Ants and 
Pernettva prostrata berries were eaten on these slopes, along with 
negroman leaves (Ervngium sp.). Fresh sign indicated that spectacled 
bears made use of these areas during February through April, and during 
the dry months of June through September when seasonally available food 
sources were not ripe in the forests.
Steppe habitat was the only habitat type where the percent cover of 
bear foods in random sites (mean = 11.3%) was not significantly different 
from that of the bear sites (mean = 10.9%, Mann Whitney U test, P = 
0.472). Fire was not considered a limiting factor in food abundance. 
Although transect data indicated food supplies were good, the almost
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complete occupancy of the steppe habitat by communities of farmers and 
cattle herds has removed most of steppe habitat from bear use.
Possible components in the low forest
Forests below 2,700 m were found the best able to provide bears with 
food and hiding cover (Peyton, 1980). The study area between 2,000 and
2,700 m contained humid and very humid forests. Humid forests were 
characterized by trees less than 15 m tall (Mauria serrulata. Alnus 
■iorulensis. Rananea spp., Buddleia spp., Weinmannia spp., and Conostegia 
spp.), a mid-canopy of trees and shrubs up to 7 m tall (Piner spp., 
Verbesina spp., Siparuna spp,, Freziera spp., Viburnum spp.), with an 
understory domimated by ferns in the Polypodiaceae family (Niohidium 
spp., and Campvloneurum spp,), and Leguminous forbs (Galactla speciosa 
and Desmodium spp.). In the Urubamba Valley, this habitat occurred east 
of the division line depicted in Figure 4, and on north-facing slopes. In 
the Aobamba, Santa Teresa, and Lucumayo drainages, humid forest habitat 
was present below 2,200 m.
In 1979 and 1980, I examined the skulls of two bears recently shot 
by hunters who purposefully sought the animals in rocky areas of the 
humid forest during a period of low fruit production. During such 
periods, bears are said to feed on bromeliads fPuva spp.) that adhere 
to rocks. Three of the 10 recently burned sites described previously 
contained feeding sign on bromeliads in rocky habitat (Fig. 3, reference 
number 10). However, not enough bear sites were found to substantiate
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the idea that rocky areas were an important habitat component for bears.
Forests below 2,700 m and described as "very humid" by ONERN (1976) 
were found west of the division line (Fig. 4) and in the Santa Teresa 
and Lucumayo drainages. These forests were characterized by trees 
between 10 and 25 m in height (Lauraceae sp., Melastomataceae spp., 
Ficus spp., Cedrela sp.) that were covered with ferns (Elaohoglossum 
spp.), bromeliads (Guzmania sp.), succulent forbs (Peoeromia spp.), 
climbers (Philodendron spp.), and orchids (Epidendrum spp., and 
Pleurothallis spp.). The mid-canopy was dominated by tree species up to 
5 m in height (Meliosroa sp., Weinmannia spp., Schefflera sp., and Ilex 
sp.) and many of the shrub genera that have been reported by Gentry 
(1982) to be commonly found in such wet forests (species of the genera 
: Piper. Solanum. Miconia. Psvchotria. and Clidemia). Feeding sign was 
found in over 2/3 of the sites located in four possible components that 
were identified in the humid and very humid forest. A possible component 
dominated by a hollow bamboo called "mamac" (Arthrostvlidium sp.) was 
found at the upper limit of the very humid forest (2500-2700 m. Fig. 3, 
reference number 16). Mamac attain a height of 10 m. Bears fed on the 
succulent, meristematic tissue of the leaf internodes on new shoots 8 
cm thick, and sometimes on the culm portion adjacent to the internodes. Claw 
marks on the culm indicated that spectacled bears bent the bamboo down 
to bite into the side of shoots an average distance of 1.2 m from where 
they were rooted. On shoots less than 1 m tall, the distal part was 
broken off and eaten at the base. During a status survey of Peru, 
feeding on bamboo was seen twice out of 299 recorded feeding signs in 
very humid forests (Peyton, I98O). Both signs were found southeast of
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the Study Area, Although mamac exists in northern Peru, it was not 
found to be eaten by bears. Possibly this was because in northern Peru 
bears ate fruit of 31 tree species that provided fruit throughout the 
year. Only four trees were confirmed to provide bears with fruit in the 
Sanctuary and adjacent valleys, leaving more time during the year when 
bears relied on other food sources. During this study, mamac was eaten 
in July, September, and the first part of October.
Another component of the humid and very humid forests was characterized 
by a minimum of 30$ cover of laurel trees. The average height, DBH, and 
circumference of 20 of these trees was 18.7 m, 326.0 cm, and 71.4 cm, 
respectively. Feeding sign was found in 23 out of the 25 sites located 
in this component. During the two years I surveyed the study area, 
laurel produced fruit for a period of one to two months between early 
May and late September. The laurel had a clumped distribution on mid-slopes 
between 2,300 and 2,600 m. The clumped distribution of the laurel may 
even be the result of bear feeding. The large stone (3.5-4.5 cm long) 
and thin pericarp (0.5 cm thick) may restrict the dispersal agents of 
this tree to spectacled bears and members of the Cracidae family. Bears 
spend enough time feeding in these sites for them to defecate in them. 
Freshly deposited scats containing bear hair and 23-30 laurel seeds 
were found at these sites. Old scats were recognized as clumps of 
laurel seedlings with their seeds still attached to them. In nine of 
the feeding sites found in the laurel component, 20 to 30 trees were 
found with claw marks on the trunks from feeding bears. Marking sign 
was seen in these sites on the first branch of the laurel and on small 
trees within 10 m of the climbed trees.
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In open areas near food sources, all four sides of the marked tree 
were gouged to a depth of 1 cm, and displayed marks from preceding 
years. In areas where slopes were less than 10°, the inclination of the 
large laurel trunk was nearly vertical. No claw marks were seen on the 
trunks of these trees below the first branch. Spectacled bears climbed 
smaller trees (mean DBH = 19.0 cm) an average distance of 9 m to gain 
access to the outer branches of the laurel. On slopes of 25° or greater, 
laurel trees were inclined, which allowed the spectacled bear to walk 
along the top of the trunk to reach the fruit. The root structure of 
these trees formed a level spot on the uphill side of the tree. Level 
spots from adjacent trees joined to form terraces, which in turn were the 
sites of day beds and bear trails. Day beds were found in six trees 
on the distal side of the point where the first branch came off the 
main trunk. The average width of the day bed was 50.8 cm and the average 
length was 61.0 cm. Beds in trees were recognized as such by the presence 
of scats and bear hair in a patch of depressed epiphytes (Oncidium spp., 
Epidendrum spp., and Elaphoglossum spp.). A pile of branches was present 
next to one of the day beds. The branches had been torn off limbs in the 
canopy of the laurel by a large bear (claw mark width on the trunk and 
branches was 13.5 cm). The bear may have brought the branches to the day 
bed to feed on the fruit, rather than to risk a fall as it tried to reach 
the fruit on branches that would not support its weight. A bear sign 
first reported by Tate as a "tree nest" for day bedding (1931), and later 
described by Peyton (1980) as a feeding sign, was seen in this tree and 
one neighboring tree. The tree nests were constructed of branches that 
had been broken back toward a limb that could support the weight of a
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large bear. Schaller (1969) described similar feeding behavior for the 
Himalayan black bear fSelenarctos thibetianus).
The third component recognized in the humid and very humid forest 
was characterized by a single fig tree or a small grove of fig trees 
(Ficus spp,, Pig, 3, reference number 25 and 28). Fig trees were not as 
tightly clumped as laurel trees, and were found between 2,350 and 2,450 
m in moist topography. In the humid forest moist topography occurred in 
bench areas, cliff bases, and ravines. Similar conditions that supported 
many of the same species were found on mid slopes in the very humid 
forest. The same conditions existed for the pressence of laurel dominated 
sites in these two habitats.
Two species of fig tree were present; one with a fruit 3.5 cm in 
diameter and the other with a fruit 8.5 cm in diameter. Evidence of 
feeding on figs and the importance to bears of fig trees has been 
previously described (Peyton, 1980). In areas such as second order 
drainages of the Lucumayo Valley, where fig trees were prevalent, 
spectacled bears were said to make their rounds between known fig trees 
and cornfields, and feed on alternative food sources when these food 
sources were not ripe. Feeding sign found during this study supported 
this idea. During periods of low fruit production, fresh feeding sign 
was seen on bromeliads ("huicundo", Guzmania spp.) which were torn off 
trees an average distance of 1.6 m from the ground, "monte achira" 
stalks (Canna sp.), palm petiole bases (Ceroxvlon sp.), and "chimincho" 
(Aechmea sp.). Another member of the Moraceae family that was found to 
associate with fig trees in ravines was the "toro bianco" (Cecropla 
sp.). Feeding sign on the unopened flowers of this species were found
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during this study and the status survey (Peyton 1980).
Another component that was identified as important to bears during 
a previous study (Peyton 1980) in the very humid forest was the cornfield, 
the only area bears used that had a high human use as well (see Ricciuti 
1983). In both the Sanctuary and the Santa Teresa and Lucumayo valleys, 
farmers showed me fresh bear sign that indicated that a bear had climbed 
into their corn storage attics of their guard houses. This occurred two 
months after the corn had been harvested. Most of the ears had been 
eaten and the rest were covered with scats and vomit. One farmer in the 
Santa Teresa Valley claimed that a bear had stolen a bag of corn that 
weighed 25 kg from his guard house. These guard houses were in cornfields 
adjacent to the forest perimeter, and in the highest elevations that 
were capable of nourishing corn. Of the more than 100 cornfields I 
examined in southern Peru, the fields that experienced the most depredation 
were the ones closest to the forest and at the upper ends of valleys. 
Local farmers told me that spectacled bears make their rounds, starting 
with the fields at the lower end of a valley at 2,000 m in February, 
ending up in fields at 2,500 m in May to June. The movement coincided 
with the period of ripe corn which is three to four months earlier in 
the lowlands than in the highlands. Fresh bear sign and the location of 
the three bears I witnessed eating corn during my status survey (Peyton, 
1980) supported the farmers' claim. Farmers explained that fields at 
the upper end of a valley were the most damaged of all fields because 
they received a concentration of bears at a time when corn at lower 
elevations was already harvested. As many as nine bears were said to 
feed in a single field at this time. During this study, three day-beds
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containing vomit, scats, and piles of eaten corn ears, were found on 
cliff edges within 55 m of cornfields. Spectacled bears had travelled 
to and from these cornfields by scaling densely vegetated cracks in 
cliffs; a route that would have discouraged most pursuers. Bear trails 
were found in the Lucumayo Valley that linked cornfields in the Incatambo 
Drainage with cornfields in the adjacent drainage of Pistipata, a 
distance of over 2 km.
DISCUSSION 
Analysis of methods
There were significant differences between relative cover and relative 
density measurements recorded for the plant species at each site (Table 
6). Relative cover values tended to overemphasize the overstory species, 
whereas relative density values overemphasized the understory species. 
Significant differences between the two abundance values were not detected 
for mid-canopy species in the forest (P > 0.25) with the exception of 
bamboo. The extensive rhizomes of the bamboo (Chusouea spp.), and the 
relatively short distance between upward growing shoots produced a high 
relative cover in proportion to its density. These biases were reduced 
by averaging the two relative abundance values for each plant species. 
Species-area curves (Barbour et al. 1980) generated from the cumulative 
number of family-life forms found along the transects of a habitat type, 
revealed that the transect lengths were too short and plot frames too 
small to adequately identify the rare species in each habitat type (Fig. 7).
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Table 6. Paired t test results of the dlfferenoe between the mean relative cover and 
the mean relative density of plant species found In 230 sites In the Historical Sanctuary 
of Machu Plcchu and adjacent areas. These differences point out the biases of the two 
methods used to measure relative abundance of plant species. Relative cover, as determined 
by the point Intercept method, overemphasized the tall species In grasslands and the 
overstory species In the forests. Relative density, as measured by the plot frame method, 
overemphasized species that grew close to the ground In grasslands and understory species 
In the forests. The abundance values represent the relative contribution of an Individual
plant species of a life form group In 
denoted by an asterisk (P < 0.01).






Bunch grass and sedge 508 10.8 9.2 2.52 •
Forbs 719 1.9 4.6 -9.15 •
Ferns 126 2.9 5.0 -3.00 •
Orchids and bromeliads 83 4.0 2.2 2.69 •
Shrubs 384 4.7 3.8 2.37 •
Trees 43 2.9 2.0 2.27 •
Forest
Lichen, liverworts, 
and moss 145 4.2 2.4 2.37 •
Sedge 84 2.7 5.2 -3.31 •
Bamboo 176 12.1 5.0 8.24 •
Forbs 710 1.5 5.6 -12.19 •
Ferns 662 1.9 4.4 -9.56 *
Orchids and bromeliads 236 1.0 2.2 -4.89 *
Tines 322 1.6 1.3 1.43
Shrubs 340 3.1 3.0 0.24
Trees 870 5.7 1.6 15.63 •
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Fig. 7, Species-area curves of the possible number of family-life form 
groups of plant species that would be encountered along a given transect 
length, using the point intercept and plot frame method described in the 
text.
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To do this, a transect length would be required to include 85% of the 
family-life forms in each habitat. In the forests below 2,700 m in the 
Study Area, this would have been at least 250 m. Likewise, minimum area 
estimates that would capture the representative species of a community 
(Barbour et al. 1980) for tropical habitats range from 0.08 ha (Austin 
et al. 1972) to 1.0 ha (Webb et al. 1967b). The time required to lay 
out and sample a transect 250 m long, or a plot 1.0 ha in size, would 
have been prohibitive, especially in forests above 2,700 m. Although 
the size of the sampling area was too small to adequately identify rare 
species, a comparison of similarity indices revealed that the area sampled 
was sufficient to distinguish habitat types and lesser components. The 
mean index of similarity between habitat types (11.6) was less than 
the mean index of similarity (homogeneity) of sites within habitat types 
(34.9).
Sites were divided into habitat types by the fourth division level 
on the basis of the presence or absence of indicators with relative 
abundance values of slightly greater than 0% (mere presence) and less 
than or equal to 2$. The same classification was derived with the input 
matrix composed of presence/absence values. Exclusion of rare species 
did not improve the capacity of TWINSPAN or DECORANA to elucidate 
differences or similarities between sites. The importance of understory 
species to the outcome of the classification of forested sites was made 
evident by the relative contribution of understory species (48.3$) to 
the total number of the seven most dominant indicator species at each 
division level. This proportion was similar to the proportion of all 
measurements taken for understory species in the forests (51.8$).
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Advantages and disadvantages of the methods
The methods used during this study to identify vegetative habitat 
types and spectacled bear components had several advantages and
disadvantages. Among the advantages was the fact that the sampling method 
did not rely on information from a map with a finer resolution than 
what would be considered sufficient to orient a researcher in the 
field. During this study, trails that ascended 1,500 m in elevation 
required two trail cutters more than two weeks to complete. The time 
saved by locating random sites along a predetermined direction of
travel, and by using short transect lengths, allowed us to replicate 
samples in the habitats of each area studied. The grouping of species 
according to family-life form determinations enabled the analysis 
procedures to be independent of species determinations, and greatly 
reduced the size of the data array used as input to the programs. In 
past studies, data were thrown out to accomodate storage limitations of 
computers (Austin et al. 1972) and the size limitations placed on the 
data array by the programs used to analyze the data (Gauch 1982a). 
Measurements along the transect included those on understory species 
that were members of the majority of the family-life form groups chosen 
as indicators in the TWINSPAN runs. DECORANA provided a sufficient 
spread of sites in ordination space to reveal outliers and some of the
relationships between habitat groupings. This property of DECORANA can
be attributed to the program's analysis method, detrended correspondence
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analysis, which corrected "arch effect problems" of reciprocal averaging 
and other ordination methods (Gauch et al. 1977» Gauch 1982b) by insisting 
that the second axis have no correlation or any systematic relation of 
any kind to the first and higher axis (Hill 1979b). Third axis scores 
could be used to determine breaks between sites because of its independence 
to the axis that defined the ordination space.
Disadvantages were found in the both the sampling method and in the 
use of family-life form grouping of species. The most serious drawback 
of the sampling method was that results were dependent on the ability 
of the researcher to accurately estimate the perpendicular lines that 
passed from the transect to the vegetation. I estimate that the most 
biased measurements occurred on species located above the eye level of 
the observer. This bias was probably positively related to the inclination 
of the site and the distance along the imagined line from the transect 
tape to the plant species. Measurements were consistently taken by the 
same individual to increase measurement accuracy during this study. Another 
problem was that transect lengths were too small to include adequate 
information to identify the rare species in each site. To some extent, 
the problem was compensated for by not deleting understory or rare 
species from the data set of each site and by ranking family-life form 
groups with small abundance levels. Although the use of family-life 
form groups reduced the number of species, it hindered the ability of 
TWINSPAN to differentiate between components because many habitat types 
shared similar family-life form groups (eg. all grasslands contained 
Poaceae).
The property of TWINSPAN to rotate the position of clusters according
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to their relationship with clusters at the two previous division levels 
resulted in the split in the Lauraceae component (Fig. 3). The component 
was split according to the mere presence of indicators at the fourth 
division level, although the sites in both halves had a relative cover 
of Lauraceae trees that exceeded 10%. Orloci (1968) concluded that some 
measurements contain too much information to be useful in community 
classification. Possibly, satisfactory classification could have been 
achieved during this study by collecting only presence/absence data on 
family-life forms from longer transects. This would have been done if 
the purpose of the study did not include the determination of criteria 
to evaluate habitat quality for spectacled bears.
Studies similar to this one should be conducted in areas with 
sufficient access to allow tracking of radio marked spectacled bears. A 
study with radio locations might yield precise information of habitat 
use, seasonal use, the importance of cover, bear interactions with 
other bears and other wildlife, use by sex and age class, reactions 
to disturbances, and activity patterns. Until precise data are available 
for habitat analysis, the possible spectacled bear habitat components, 
and the relative importance of habitat types described herein, will aid 
in the management of spectacled bear habitat.
Habitat availability
Of the criteria that were found to be important to bears (Chapter 
III), habitat appears to be the one most limiting factor that threatens
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spectacled bear survival in the study area. This threat is specifically 
the reduced availability of components. Components that were identified 
in this study as providing bears with food, and the replacement of 
components in the forests below 2,700 m with other components that 
attract hunters (Peyton 1980), creates a situation that has resulted in 
an unfavorable attitude toward bears (Peyton 1981). One of the most 
important vegetative units that is being replaced with cornfields is 
the Lauraceae community. The people of the Santa Teresa Valley have 
discovered they can make more income from selection logging of Lauraceae 
forests than from farming. Two other commercially important tree species 
are threatened because of selection logging. Forests predominant in 
"diablo fuerte" fPodocarpus spp.) and "monte cedro" (Cedrela spp.), that 
were commercially logged in the Sanctuary since 1800 (Gade 1975), have 
virtually disappeared from the forest community. Only two specimens of 
each genus was found in 121 forested sites. Reforestation of these 
species is a cultural problem. The practice of tree planting is at 
variance with local customs which are subsistence oriented. The tree 
planting efforts of the Ministry of Agriculture is restricted to non-native 
species (Eucalyptus spp.).
Likewise, the available habitat for bear use in the highlands has 
become restricted by extensive grazing and agriculture. Gade (1975) 
estimated that roan has affected the vegetative cover on 3/4 of the land 
surface in the Urubamba Valley. The introduction of Old World livestock 
in 1532, combined with clear cutting activities and firewood collection, 
has stripped slopes between 2,700 and 3,600 m of their forests (particularly 
Polvlepis sericea). By 1600 AD, wood was so scarce at these elevations
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that a punishment of 100 lashes was administered to someone who cut 
down the main trunk of a tree (Levillier 1925 reported in Gade 1975). 
Forests in the highlands have been replaced by steppe habitat, which is 
one of the best habitat types in terms of food production for spectacled 
bears (Chapter III), However, the concentration of human activities in 
steppe habitat has restricted its availability to bears.
The best protection against the total exploitation of bear habitat 
is the steep topography and dense vegetation found between 2,700 and 
2,000 m on the north side of the Urubamba Valley. These environmental 
parameters have prevented large scale agriculture and non-selection 
logging in this northwestern part of the sanctuary. Although the same 
vegetative conditions are present in the Lucumayo Drainage at these 
elevations, logging and agriculture are more extensive. This may be 
because the topography is less steep in this drainage, and it is serviced 
by a road that facilitates the transport of wood.
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OF THE SPECTACLED BEAR IN THE 
HISTORICAL SANCTUARY OF MACHU PICCHU
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ABSTRACT
The Historical Sanctuary of Machu Picchu and three adjacent valleys 
were studied April through November of 1979 and 1982 to define criteria 
that could be used to determine habitat quality for the spectacled bear 
fTremarctos ornatus1. A comparison of vegetative and environmental data 
between 143 randomly selected sites and 87 sites that contained bear 
sign was made to determine important parameters for bears. Criteria were 
established as minimum or maximum values of these parameters according 
to how they were correlated with habitat quality. Habitat quality was judged 
to be good in a site if two or more of the parameters met the criteria 
established for that habitat.
Grasslands were used extensively by spectacled bears in areas where 
food sources were poor in adjacent forests. Good grassland habitat was 
found to have no human or livestock presence, or to have hiding cover 
within 25 m in subalpine paramo, 35 m in rain paramo, and 40 m in steppe 
habitat if evidence of humans or livestock were present. Desirable criteria 
for slope were maximum values that ranged between 26.6° and 46.0° for
the three habitats. Paramo sites used for feeding were found to have
at least three food species with a minimum cover of 6$ in subalpine 
paramo, and 9.4% in rain paramo habitat. Similar sites in steppe habitat 
had at least two food species with a combined cover of 1.4%.
Four desirable criteria were defined for forested habitats. These 
were based on parameters from sites used by travelling and/or feeding 
bears. Good quality sites for travelling bears had slopes less than
34.6° and less than 49% vegetation cover between 0.15 and 1 m above
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the ground. Forested sites that met criteria for good food quality had 
at least two bear foods, with a combined cover of at least 3.8$. Hiding 
cover was judged not to be an important criteria for assessing habitat 
quality in forested habitat because hiding cover was inherent in the 
forest stands, and cover values were less than the average found for
this parameter in grassland sites with bear sign.
Almost all of the sites with bear sign (96.5$), and 32.9$ of the 
randomly selected sites, were considered to be good quality habitat. The 
proportion of good quality sites that were randomly selected in the 
sanctuary (27.3$) was less than the proportion of these sites in adjacent 
areas (51.5$). The human impact in the Sanctuary may have had something
to do with this. Approximately 57$ (18,500 ha) of the Sanctuary was
subject to frequent fires, grazing, and crop growing. Better habitat 
with less human disturbance was found in the Lucumayo and Santa Teresa 
drainages bordering the Sanctuary than in the Sanctuary.
INTRODUCTION
Spectacled bear (Tremarctos ornatus) habitat has diminished during 
the last 30 years in Peru (Brack 1961, Erickson 1966, Grimwood 1969* Peyton 
1980). National parks now represent the best means for protecting this 
threatened species (Thornback and Jenkins 1982, Peyton 1981). During 
April through November of 1979 and 1982, a study of spectacled bear 
habitat was conducted in the Historical Sanctuary of Machu Picchu and 
adjacent valleys. The purpose of the study was to improve spectacled bear
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conservation in the Sanctuary, which could then serve as a model for bear 
conservation in southern Peru. The primary objective of this study was 
to determine habitat preference by spectacled bears. I defined habitat 
preference as the selection by bears of certain environmental and vegetative 
characteristics of a habitat. Secondary objectives were to establish 
criteria for assessing habitat quality and to compare the Sanctuary with 
the adjacent areas, and to thereby determine the degree to which these 
areas provided spectacled bears with nourishment, space, and security 
from Man.
STUDY AREA
My study area included the National Historical Sanctuary of Machu 
Picchu, located 70 km northeast of the town of Cuzco (Department of 
Cuzco, Province of Urubamba, and District of Machu Picchu); and three 
adjacent valleys to the east, north, and northwest of the sanctuary 
(Fig. 1), These three valleys were: the Santa Teresa Valley (Province 
of La Convencion, District of Santa Teresa), the Lucumayo or upper 
Quillabamba Valley (Province of La Convencion, District of Huayopata), 
and the Piri Valley (Province of Urubamba, District of Ollantaytambo).
The study area included elevations between 2,000 m and the permanent 
snowline (4,500 - 4,700 m). Elevations between 950 m to 2,000 m were heavily 
inhabited and cultivated, and were not available to bears.
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Fig. 1. Location of the Historical Sanctuary of Machu Picchu and adjacent 
valleys. The Hydroelectric plant at point A has coordinates 13° 10* 
19.26** S, 72° 33* 51.66** W.
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To determine habitat quality, a team of researchers recorded data 
from 143 randomly located sites (random sites), and 87 sites where bear 
sign was encountered during field work (bear sites, see Chapter II). Data 
collection methods in these sites were oriented around a reference 
point. The methods used to locate bear sign, and the site reference 
points for random sites, have been described (Chapter II, Peyton 1983). The 
site reference points for bear sites were located within 1 m of the bear 
sign. Bear preference for site attributes was determined by a comparison 
of the vegetation, environmental characteristics, and the degree of 
human use between random sites and bear sites. The comparisons were 
made between sites within the same habitat to define criteria for 
determining habitat quality.
The following environmental data were recorded for all sites: location, 
elevation, aspect, topography, slope, and distance to water. Aspects 
were divided into eight groups. Each group consisted of a 45^ exposure. 
Habitat types were determined for sites following the procedures cited 
by Peyton (Chapter II). These habitat types are similar to those proposed 
by ONERN (1976), the Peruvian agency that adapted Holdridge's life zone 
classification methods (1976) to Peruvian flora.
Vegetation characteristics were measured along transect lines. In 
each site, a transect was positioned perpendicular to the fall line, with 
its midpoint touching the site reference point. Transect length was 20 
m in grasslands, and 15 or 20 m in forests. A total of 3.74 km of transect
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lines were placed.
The percent cover (Barbour et al. 1980) of vegetation was measured 
using a point intercept method described for grassland use (Lindsey 
1955) that I adapted to work in both forests and grasslands (Peyton 
1983). At 20 cm intervals along the transect, a vertical projection 
was imagined with the help of a stick. The number of times that the 
vertical projections contacted each plant species and the abiotic component 
of litter was recorded at each 20 cm interval. These contacts were further 
recorded according to their position above the ground in four height 
zones; substrate - 15 cm, 15 cm — 1 m, 1 - 5 m, and > 5 m. The percent 
cover of all living and dead vegetation for a height zone was estimated 
in the following manner: The point interceptions in a height zone were 
added, and this sum was divided by the number of vertical projections in 
the transect; the resulting numbers were used as an estimate for vegetation 
density in the four height zones.
Similarly, the percent cover of plant species known to be eaten 
by bears (Peyton 1980, 1981, 1983) was estimated. For each bear food, 
the contacts in all height zones were summed and this total was divided 
by the number of vertical projections in the transect. At each site, 
food abundance was estimated (a) for foods that were were eaten throughout 
the year, and (b) for foods that were available only seasonally. The 
number of bear foods found in the point interception count was also 
recorded for each site. The data on bear foods were recorded to determine 
if bear sites had a greater diversity and abundance of foods than random 
sites, and if the same condition was true for sites in the Sanctuary 
when compared with those in adjacent areas. Vegetation measurements
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from 20 m transects were multiplied by 0.75 to standardize these 
measurements to a 15 m transect length. This was done to reduce biases 
introduced by unequal transect lengths.
The canopy height was taken in forested sites at four equadistant 
points along the transect with a range finder. The average of these 
measurements was used as an estimate of canopy height.
In all sites, the type of human use was recorded, and the degree 
of human use was subjectively rated on a scale from 0 (no human use) to 
3 (high human use). The boundaries of the areas occupied by humans and 
their agricultural activities (e.g., villages, potato and corn fields, 
pastures occupied by livestock, etc.) were drawn on a planigraphic map 
of the study area (scale 1:50,000). These demographic locations were based 
on visual observations I made of the study area. The extent of human use 
in the study area was estimated by laying a grid over this map and counting 
whole and part squares within areas 1 determined to be occupied by humans. 
The estimate of the human use area was converted to a proportion by 
dividing the number of squares within the human use areas by the total 
number of squares occupied by the study area. I chose a grid size that 
represented 6.25 ha on the ground.
The locations of spectacled bear sign and the boundaries of undisturbed 
areas were also plotted on the map. Spectacled bears were assumed to 
occupy undisturbed areas that contained habitat the species was known 
to inhabit elsewhere in the study area. The proportion of the study 
area occupied by spectacled bears was estimated in the same manner described 
for estimating that proportion of the study area occupied by humans. 
To estimate the vegetative and topographic cover available for hiding
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spectacled bears, a rectangular cloth model was placed with a long edge 
touching the site reference point. The model was 100 by 125 cm, and 
was divided into 20 equal squares. The distance to the cloth model was 
measured from a point where 9056 of the model was obscured by topography 
or vegetation. This measurement was taken to the nearest decimeter from 
four directions: uphill and downhill from the model along the slopeline, 
and to the right and left of the model on a line perpendicular to the 
slope line. The average of the four measurements was used as an index 
of hiding cover (Thomas et al. 1976).
Habitat Quality
Criteria for determining habitat quality were defined for vegetative 
and environmental attributes that were significantly different between 
bear sites and random sites. An attempt was made to identify correlations 
between attributes in order to determine their relative contribution 
to habitat quality. A site was considered to be of good quality if two 
of the vegetation or environmental attributes had values that met minimum 
and maximum requirements. Sites were judged to be excellent if they 
met all requirements, marginal if they met one requirement, and poor 
if they met no requirements. Minimum values were computed for attributes 
whose quality was positively related to an increase in that attribute. This 
value was defined as one standard deviation below the mean of an attribute 
in this group. Conversely, maximum values were defined as one standard 
deviation above the mean of an attribute whose quality was negatively
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related to an increase in that attribute. This system of defining habitat 
quality did not take into account preferences of bears based on individual 
learning, or their physiological condition, sex, or age.
RESULTS
Environmental attributes of bear sites
Bear sign was found at 135 sites between the elevations of 2,020 and 
4,170 ra. These sites were located within six of the nine habitat types 
(subalpine paramo, rain paramo, high steppe, very humid forest above 
2,700 m, and humid and very humid forests below 2,700 m). Bear sign was 
not found in the tundra, low steppe, or dry forest habitat types. The 
latter two habitats were known to support bears elsewhere in Peru (Peyton 
1980, 1981).
Although random sites were sampled evenly among the eight aspect 
groups (Chi-square test, 7 d.f., P = 0.496), bear sign was concentrated 
on westerly, northwesterly, northerly, and easterly facing slopes (Fig. 2., 
Chi-square P value testing bear site aspects against an even aspect 
distribution = 0.0003, 7 d.f.). Likewise, the topography of the bear 
sites was different than the topography of the random sites (Fig. 3., 
Chi-square test, 7 d.f., P < 0.001). The cells that contributed most 
to the Chi-square test value suggested that ridgelines and upper slopes 
were used in greater proportion than their availability, and lower slopes 
and stream beds were used less than their availability. Evidence supporting 
these results is mentioned below.
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Fig. 2. The expected number (open circles) and observed number (open 
bars) of bear sites located in eight aspect zones in the study area. The 
expected number of bear sites was computed from the number of random 
sites located in these zones, A Chi-square test between the expected 
number and observed number of bear sites revealed that these distributions 
were not equal (7 d.f, P = 0.496). The results suggest that bear sign 
was concentrated on northerly, easterly, westerly, and northwesterly 
facing slopes.
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Fig. 3- The expected number (open circles) and observed number (open 
bars) of bear sites grouped according to their topography. The expected 
number of bear sites was computed from the topographical distribution 
of the random sites. Topographical features are: streams (ST), ravines 
(RA), lower slopes (LS), mid slopes (MS), upper slopes (US), ridges 
(RI), bench areas (BE), and cliffs (CL). A Chi-square test between the 
expected number and observed number of bear sites revealed that these 
distributions were not equal (7 d.f, P = <0.001). The results suggest 
that bear sign was concentrated on mid slopes, upper slopes, and ridges; 
and nearly absent from streams, and lower slopes.
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Slopes were less in bear sites (mean = 24.7°) than in random sites 
(mean = 30.2°, Mann Whitney Ü test, P <0.01). Wo difference was noted 
in the distance to water from the reference points of both bear sites 
and random sites (Chi-square test, 3 d.f.,P = 0.497).
Vegetative attributes of bear sites
Food quality
For all habitat types, bear foods were twice as numerous in bear 
sites (mean = 2.2) than random sites (mean = 1.1, Mann Whitney Ü test, 
P <0.0001). Bear sites in the Sanctuary and in the Lucumayo Valley had 
a higher diversity of bear foods (mean = 2.5 for both areas) than the 
sites in the Santa Teresa Valley (mean = 1.2, Mann Whitney U test, P 
<0.0001). No significant difference in the number of foods were found 
between random sites in the Sanctuary (mean = 1.1) and outside the Sanctuary 
(mean = 1.2, Mann Whitney U test, P = 0.55).
In all habitats except the steppe habitat, food abundance was greater 
in bear sites (mean cover = 7.9%) than in the random sites (mean cover 
= 3.3%, Mann Whitney 0 test, P = <0.0001). This property was true for 
both seasonally available foods and foods that were consumed by bears 
throughout the year (Table 1.). Bear sites outside the Sanctuary were 
more abundant in seasonally available foods (mean cover = 12.8%) than 
bear sites inside the Sanctuary (mean cover = 6.9%, Mann Whitney U test, 
P = 0.047). Forested cover was responsible for this difference (Table 
2.). Of the two forest areas outside the Park, the Santa Teresa area was







Table 1. Test results between bear sites and random sites for the mean percent cover of bear foods. 
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Table 2. Teat reaulta for the abundance of foods between sltea in the Historical Sanctuary of 
Machu Picchu and sites in the adjacent valleys of the Lucumayo and Santa Teresa rivers. This 
table shows that bear sites outside the Sanctuary were more abundant in seasonally available 
foods and less abundant in year round foods than bear sites inside the Sanctuary. The table 
also shows that random sites in forested habitat inside the Sanctuary had less abundant food 
coverage than comparable habits outside the Sanctuary.
















All habitats 6.9 A3 12.8 A4 0.047
Grassland 6.3 23 6.6 10 0.542
Forest 7.7 20 1A.6 34 0.070
Tear round
All habitats 8.8 A3 3.2 A4 <0.0001
Grassland 7.1 23 0.5 10 0.0017
Forest 10.7 20 A.O 34 0.0002
Random sites
Seasonal
All habitats 3.7 110 6.A 33 0.324Grassland 5.0 64 5.A 12 0.970
Forest 1.9 A6 6.9 21 0.078
Tear round
All habitats 1.A 110 5.1 33 0.612Grassland 1.7 6A 2.4 12 0.447
Forest 1.0 A6 6.6 21 0.422
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higher in seasonal foods (mean cover = 21.3%) than the Lucumayo area 
(mean cover = 6.5%, Mann Whitney Ü. test, P = 0.0012). Bears were 
reported to be in all parts of their elevational range in the Santa 
Teresa Valley except when they concentrated in the Lauraceae forests to 
eat fruit from July through August. Field evidence of fresh sign found 
during this study both in paramo and forest habitats supported this 
claim. The reason why bears might be distributed over a large elevational 
range in the Santa Teresa Valley was the lack of food sources that 
could be eaten year round in the forests. These food sources were 
higher inside than outside the Sanctuary (Table 2.). This was entirely 
due to the low quantity of these foods found in the Santa Teresa Valley 
(mean cover = 1.0%). In contrast to the Santa Teresa Valley, bears in 
the Lucumayo Valley were reported by local farmers to stay throughout 
the year in the humid forests below 2,400 m. The abundance of the year 
round food sources such as bromeliad hearts (Guzmania spp.}, bamboo 
stalks (Arthrostvlidium sp.), monte achira (Canna sp.), and orchid 
pseudobulbs fOncidlum spp., Eoidendrum spp.) could be responsible for 
allowing bears to stay in those forests year round. Food species were 
found in forests more humid than those in the Santa Teresa Valley. 
Comparable forests were found in the Sanctuary (Aobamba Valley) where 
the abundance of foods (mean cover = 5.1%) was not significantly different 
than that of the Lucumayo Valley (mean cover = 8.8%, Mann Whitney ü 
test, P = 0.45).
Random sites in forested habitats within the Sanctuary had less abundant 
food coverage (mean cover = 1.4%) than comparable habitats outside the 
Sanctuary (mean cover = 6.8%, Mann Whitney Ü test, P = 0,01). The
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seasonally available fruits from the Lauraceae forests in Santa Teresa 
contributed most to this difference. No differences in food abundance 
were detected among random sites for grasslands inside the Park and 
those outside the Park (Table 2.).
Importance of vegetation density
In the high steppe and subalpine paramo, bear sites had higher 
vegetation density than random sites for the height zone between 15 cm 
and 1 m (Table 3.). Nearly all of the random sites in these grasslands 
(88.2%) experienced cattle and horse grazing, and fires that removed 
the vegetation, whereas only 9% of the bear sites included signs of human 
use. Ravines (mean percent cover = 9.0) and flat ground on hillsides 
(mean percent cover = 2.3) showed significantly less vegetation between 
15 cm and 1 m above the substrate than all other topographical features 
(mean percent cover = 30.2 - 38.4, LSD range test, d.f. = 6, 87; P 
<0.05). These areas experienced the heaviest grazing. No significant 
differences were found for vegetation density between bear sites and 
random sites in the rain paramo.
All forested bear sites showed lower vegetation densities between 
15 cm and 1 m above the substrate than random sites (Table 4.). Seventy 
eight percent of the bear sign encountered in forests above 2,700 m 
were tracks and marked trees on ridge lines where the slope was minimal 
(mean = 22.8®) compared with that of the adjacent hillsides (mean = 
39.5®) and ravines (mean = 31.2°, LSD range test, d.f. = 2, 44;
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Table 3« ANOVA test results of the difference in percent vegetation 
cover between bear sites and random sites in the grassland habitat types. 
The table shows that vegetation density in the subalpine parsuno and 
high steppe was higher in bear sites than in random sites for the height 
zone between 15 cm and 1 m above the substrate.
Vegetation ht. zone
Mean percent vegetation cover 
(bear site / random site)
0.0 - 15 cm 15 cm - 1 m
Unexplained
d.f.
2 tailed P value
Subalpine paramo 
28.9 / 42.4 39.7 / 19.5
<0.05 <0.01
41
2 tailed P value
Rain paramo 
86.1 / 80.1 29.6 / 37.3 
>0.25 >0.25
18
2 tailed P value
High steppe 
79.3 / 26.9 64.3 / 34.8
<0.001 <0,05
29








Table 4. ANOVA test results of the difference in percent vegetation cover between sites with spectacled 
bear sites and random sites in forested habitat types. These data show that vegetation density in 
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31.1 / 51.5 80.3 / 78.7 76.5 / 66.5 44
2 tailed P value <0.05 <0.001 >0.25 >0.25
89.9 / 94.7
Very humid forest 
33.0 / 64.8 93.0 / 107.7 52.6 / 64.5 45





P = 0.01). Ridgelines may have been selected because vegetation interfered 
less with movements, and the moderate slopes allowed the animals to 
conserve energy. No differences were found in the density of vegetation 
between bear sites and random sites in forests above 2,700 m for the 
three other height zones above the substrate (substrate - 15 cm, 1 - 5 
m, and above 5 m).
In forests below 2,700 m, vegetation density and inclination could 
not fully explain why bear sign was concentrated on mid-slopes (42.3% 
of the sign found in these forests), ravines (20.5%), and ridgelines 
(23.0%), but nearly absent from lower slopes (2.6%) and stream beds 
(3.8%). Bears appeared to select sites according to their degree of human 
presence, food content, and travelling ease (Peyton 1983). Stream beds 
and lower slopes, where bear sign was largely absent, were the preferred 
sites for lumbering, crop growing, and human foot paths. Spectacled 
bears may also have selected mid-slopes and ravines for their higher 
food content. These areas contained 65.8% of the feeding sites in 
forests below 2,700 m, and had a greater abundance of bear foods than 
lower slopes (LSD range test, d.f = 5, 80; P <0.05, Fig. 4.). Food 
abundance in bench areas and along streams was variable, probably an 
artifact of my small sample size. Consequently, no significant differences 
in food abundance were found between these sites and the sites that 
represented other topographical features. An additional 26.8% of the 
feeding sites were found on ridgelines. Seventy two percent of these 
sites contained one eaten plant in a well travelled trail without 
additional feeding sign nearby (within 100 m). This suggests that 
ridgelines were selected as travel routes, and feeding here was done
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Fig. 4. Mean (open circles) and 95/t confidence intervals of the mean 
(bars) for the abundance of bear foods in forested sites grouped according 
to six topographical features. The letter symbols for the topographical 
features are the same as they are for Fig. 3.
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casually by travelling bears (see Zager 198O for similar discussion of 
ridgeline use by grizzly bears, Ursus arctos).
Travelling areas in the forests below 2,700 m had the same 
characteristics of vegetation density and slope as the forests above 
2,700 m. Ridgelines and ravines were the sites of bear trails leading 
to the paramo or to other forest areas. Both topographical features had 
less inclination (ridge mean = 22.8°, ravine mean = 27.9°) than either 
mid-slopes (mean = 35.4°) or lower slopes (mean = 35.0°, LSD range 
test, d.f. = 6, 96; P < 0.01). Lower slopes also had denser vegetation 
between 15 cm and 1 m above the substrate (mean cover = 65.7$) than all 
other topographical features (mean cover= 34.4$ - 57.7$, LSD range test, 
d.f. = 5, 78; P <0.01), and thus were thought to be unsuitable as 
travel routes.
Bear range and human use of the study area
Approximately 37$ of the spectacled bear range in the study area was 
included within the Sanctuary boundaries (Fig. 5.). This range covered 
about 1/3 of the Sanctuary (10,800 ha.), with 70$ located on the north 
side of the Orubamba River.
By using the same technique as for estimating bear use areas, 
approximately 57$ of the Sanctuary (18,500 ha) was used by humans. The 
areas used by people were subject to frequent fires and agriculture. Six 
percent of the Sanctuary was tundra or snowbound, areas that experienced 
little to no human use. A comparison of the level of human use between
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Fig. 5. Areas occupied by humans and areas occupied by spectacled 
bears in the Historical Sanctuary of Machu Picchu and adjacent valleys. 
Areas occupied by humans include all land under some form of human use 
such as agriculture.
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random sites and bear sites revealed that bear sign was generally not found 
in areas that showed human use (Chi-square test, 3 d.f., P= 0.00000001). 
Signs of human presence on the paramo were found in 21.0% of the bear 
sites and 89.5% of the random sites. Bear sites here were in past burn 
areas near human foot paths. Bear sign was not found where cattle had 
entered the forest from the grasslands. In forested habitats, 8.4% of 
the bear sites and 33.4% of the random sites contained sign of human 
use. These bear sites were near cornfields, the only habitat component 
used by bears that showed high human use.
Spectacled bears were found to select habitat where distances to 
sufficient hiding cover were between 5 and 30 m (as determined with the 
use of a cloth model that represented the bear). Kolmogorov-Smirnof 
tests revealed no significant differences in distance to sufficient 
hiding cover between bear sites and random sites in rain paramo, and 
steppe habitats. In the subalpine paramo, distances to sufficient 
hiding cover in bear sites (mean = 18.3 m) were significantly less than 
those in random sites (mean = 76.7 m, Kolmogorov-Smirnof test, P <0.01). 
Bear sign in the subalpine paramo was found in ravines, or on steep 
slopes and cliffs that provided hiding cover within 30 n and they were 
absent from valley bottoms. Rain paramo areas were enveloped in clouds, 
particularly during storms and between 10:00 h and 17:00 h. Spectacled 
bears may time their feeding behavior to coincide with periods of cloud 
cover or darkness in areas with sparse vegetation. Both grizzly bears 
and black bears (Ursus americanus) have been reported to use areas with 
little hiding cover at night (Lloyd and Fleck 1977, Schallenberger and 
Jonkel 1980).
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In forests above 2,700 m, 93% of the bear sites had sufficient hiding 
cover within 5 to 12 m of the site reference point. Here, distance to 
hiding cover in random sites (mean = 6.6 m) was less than what it was 
in bear sites (mean = 9.0 m, Kolmogorov-Smirnof test, P = <0.01). These 
results probably reflected the bear's preference for less dense vegetation 
and moderate slopes which were positively correlated with low hiding 
cover values (r = 0.63). No differences were found for hiding cover 
distances between bear sites and random sites in forests below 2,700 m.
Habitat criteria
The minimum and maximum values determined for criteria that most 
differentiated bear sites from random sites are listed in Table 5. Aspect 
and topography were not chosen as criteria because bears apparently 
used features in a way that reflected preferences for food abundance, 
travelling ease, and avoidance of humans. The critical factors in grasslands 
appeared to be hiding cover and food abundance which were weakly correlated 
with vegetation density (r = 0.26 and 0.03 respectively). Criteria 
for food abundance on grasslands were high in comparison to forests, 
due to the greater variability of food abundance values in forests. 
Vegetation density was not chosen as a criteria for grasslands because 
it did not appear to present a barrier to bear movement. Slope was 
chosen as a criteria because (1) slopes were less in bear sites than in 
random sites, and (2) sites with bear trails and no feeding sign were 
less inclined (mean slope = 10.8®) than sites that showed evidence of





Table 5. Criteria on which to judge habitat quality for spectacled bears in the Historical Sanctuary 
of Machu Picchu and adjacent valleys. The table shows minimum and maximum values for criteria that 
were found to be different between bear sites and random sites. A dash (-) indicates criteria for 
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feeding (mean slope = 25.6°, Mann Whitney Ü test, P = 0.02).
Criteria used to evaluate forested habitats were based on travelling 
ease (slope and vegetation density) and food quality (number and abundance 
of foods). As in grassland habitats, slope in forested sites with bear 
trails was less than in sites with evidence of feeding (Mann Whitney U 
test, P = 0.05). Although canopy height for forested habitats was higher 
in bear sites (mean = 14.2 m) than in random sites (mean = 10.8 m, Mann 
Whitney Ü test, P = 0.0045) it was not chosen as a criteria on which to 
judge habitat quality of forested sites. This was because 32.7$ of the 
bear sites were situated in a stand of laurel trees (Wectandra sp.), one 
of the best food sources for spectacled bears as well as one of the 
tallest trees in the study area (mean height of 20 measured laurel trees 
= 18.7 m, see Chapter II). Therefore, canopy height was possibly correlated 
with the food value of a site. Hiding cover and the degree of human 
presence were not chosen as a criteria because all forested sites had 
hiding cover values below the critical values established from bear sites 
in grassland habitats.
Almost all of the bear sites (96.5$) and 32.9$ of the random sites 
were considered to be in good habitat. Almost half of the bear sites met 
all conditions for the habitat types they were in (44.8$ in excellent 
habitat) and no bear sites could be considered to be of poor quality. By 
contrast, 6.3$ of the random sites could be considered to be in excellent 
habitat and 11.9$ could be considered to be in poor quality habitat. The 
relative proportions of good quality sites was nearly equal for bear 
sites outside the Sanctuary (93.2$) and inside the Sanctuary (100$). 
Among the random sites, the relative proportion of good quality sites was
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higher outside the Sanctuary (51.5%) than inside the Sanctuary (27.3%). 
This result may reflect both high human use in the Sanctuary (e.g. 
disturbance) and better food quality in adjacent areas.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
If the Sanctuary were to become completely surrounded by deforested 
land it is unlikely that bears would survive there. The Sanctuary 
contains approximately 8,900 ha of good quality bear habitat based on 
an evaluation of observed bear use. This crude estimate was derived by 
multiplying the proportion of the random sites in good habitat by 
32,592 ha, the area estimate of the Sanctuary from the Ministry of 
Agriculture in Peru. The density of spectacled bears in the wild is not 
known, however if the density is comparable to black bear density in 
North America (Table 6.), a speculative and crude estimate of the 
population in the Sanctuary would be approximately 45 bears. This 
estimate is based on the mean density of black bears listed in Table 6, 
multiplied by 108 km^, the estimated area of occupied bear habitat in 
the Sanctuary. The justification for making this comparison is that 
spectacled bears and black bears are equivalent in size and occupy 
somewhat similar environments, and there is an immediate management 
need for a population estimate. The population is in fact more likely 
to be close to 20 bears, because spectacled bears appear to use smaller 
components within habitat types in the study area and most of these 
areas are in very humid forests below 2,700 m (see Chapter II). It is
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Table 6. Estimates of black bear densities in North America
Location Reference Bear/km^
Washington Lindzey and Meslow 1977 1.30
Idaho Beecham 1983 0.77
Washington Poelker and Hartwell 1973 0.60
Idaho Beecham 1980 0.43--0.48
Montana Jonkel and Cowan 1971 0.23-0.48
Alberta Kemp 1972 0.38
Alberta Young and Ruff 1982 0.37
Arizona LeCount 1982 0.30
Pennsylvania Lindsey et al. 1983 0.26
Minnesota Rogers 1977 0.22
Wisconsin Clark and Burke 1979 editors 0.19
New York Clark and Burke 1979 editors 0.15
Michigan Erickson and Petrides 1964 0.11
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not yet known whether forest and paramo habitats above 2,700 m can 
support bears on a year round basis. In a former survey conducted 
throughout Peru only 30 out of 311 forested sites with bear sign were 
found in these elevations, although equal time was spent in forests 
above 2,700 m as below (Peyton 1980), The scarcity of bear sign in 
marginal habitat (3.5$ of the total bear sign) lead me to suspect that 
the population is under the carrying capacity of its range.
The pattern of how bear populations become isloated and their habitat 
destroyed is well exemplified in the study area. Based on observed sign, 
bears are becoming increasingly restricted to forests between 2,700 and 
3,400 m, as cornfields replace forests below and cattle occupy the 
grasslands above. Overstocking with livestock, and repeated burning of 
the highlands during June through October, is particularly apparent on 
the southeast side of the Urubamba River. Livestock occupy 45$ of this 
side of the Sanctuary. Here, recent fires and agricultural activity in 
Sayacmarca, Huaruro, and the upper Pacamayo drainages threaten to move 
bears out of the paramo habitat. The highest food abundance of the grassland 
habitat in the Study Area was recorded in these drainages. Most of the 
humid forests above 2,900 m, which provide bears on the grasslands with 
hiding cover, has been replaced by steppe habitat (see Chapter II). High 
human presence in steppe habitat has removed almost all of this habitat 
from bear use. The most protected grassland area for bears is the rain 
paramo on the northwest side of the Urubamba River. Here, steep topography 
and dense bamboo forests inhibit people from entering.
Unfortunately for spectacled bears, cornfield preparation has 
destroyed most of the natural food sources that occurred between 2,000
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and 2,300 m In the Santa Teresa and Luoumayo drainages and offers hunters 
easy targets of corn-eating bears. During the past 14 years, seven bears 
have been shot in one cornfield in Incatambo. Local farmers reported that 
two to three bears have been killed in the Santa Teresa, Aobamba, and 
Luoumayo drainages during the past three years. In 1983, some farmers in 
the Luoumayo Valley and the adjacent Ocobamba Valley have used Parathion 
in baits to poison bears in their cornfields. Since the establishment of 
a sawmill in Torontoy, at the base of Machu Picchu (1870), selection cut 
logging has almost eliminated the best native lumber species (Cedrela 
sp., Podocarpus sp.). Farmers now select the laurel (Nectandra sp.), one 
of the two most important fruit-producing trees for spectacled bears. The 
best stands of these trees were found during this study between Mandornilloc 
and La Playa in the Santa Teresa Valley. Here, farmers reported that 
they spend less time each year in their cornfields because they are 
able to get more money from the cutting and sale of laurel planks.
Lateral movements of bears have probably become restricted by the 
spread of human populations along rivers. Colonization along rivers 
started in about 1560 AD, due to the scarcity of resources in the upper 
Urubamba Valley (Gade 1975). This human migration has increased during 
the last 30 years with the development of the railroad, the tourist trade, 
and the hydroelectric plant. Farmers in the study area report that bears 
were commonly seen crossing rivers 15 years ago, but they have rarely 
been seen during the past five years. Human populations occupy the valley 
floor of the Urubamba except for a corridor between 2,500 and 2,750 m. In 
the adjacent valley of the Luoumayo River this corridor is a narrow, 
bamboo forest between 2,800 and 3,100 m.
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The Historical Sanctuary of Machu Picchu, together with the adjacent 
valleys, form the only known corridor bears have for moving between the 
Oriental and Central ranges of the Andes in Peru. South of the Sanctuary, 
bears inhabit a few km of dry forest along the Santo Thomas River in the 
Cordillera Central. North of the Sanctuary, bear populations in the 
Oriental and Central ranges are separated by the Apurimac River, an 
unnavigable barrier to humans and possibly to bears as well. The importance 
of connecting corridors in maintaining viable bear populations is well 
known (Beecham 1983). Corridors within the study area must remain open 
to bears if the larger corridor between the two Andean ranges is to 
function.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The purpose of the following recommendations is to protect enough 
habitat to maintain a viable spectacled bear population. Frankel and Soule 
(1981) have estimated that a reserve should protect the present and 
future condition of 500 animals of a species of large mammal to prevent 
that species from going extinct. Additionally, a minimum of 50 animals 
is considered by them to be sufficient to prevent inbreeding depression, 
a condition that may threaten the spectacled bear in isolated populations. 
Minimum viable population size for grizzly bears has been estimated to 
be between 35 and 70 bears (Schaffer 1983). However, the minimum population 
size for grizzly bears and other bear species may be less than what 
it is generally considered to be, especially in protected habitat where
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bear hunting is prevented. Small and isolated populations of grizzly 
bears have persisted in southern Norway (Elgmork 1974), northern Italy 
(Roth 1976), and possibly Mexico (Jonkel 1977). According to Jonkel (1977, 
Jonkel et al. 1981)), these populations demonstrate the ability of bears 
to adjust their behavior in order to survive as an extremely small 
population, and avoid to people successfully. Perhaps the same is true 
of the spectacled bear. However, because very little is known about 
spectacled bear populations and their dynamics, these recommendations stress 
conservative measures until more is known about spectacled bears.
Short term management plans
1) An emergency management committee should be created and composed 
of representatives from the government agencies and industries involved 
in the use of Sanctuary resources to review and coordinate actions. The 
committee would be responsible for the creation of an emergency management 
plan that would reverse downward trends in the biological and archeological 
aspects of the Sanctuary while an official park Master Plan is developed.
2) A park buffer zone should be created to protect enough habitat to 
maintain viable populations of spectacled bears and other endangered 
fauna and fauna. Buffer areas should include the west side of the Aobamba 
drainage, both sides of the Santa Teresa drainage to the Rio Sacsara 
(Fig. 6, area A.), and the south side of the Lucumayo drainage (Fig. 6, 
area B.). These areas contain better quality habitat for animals, such
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Fig, 6. Proposed buffer areas to be added to the Historical Sanctuary 
of Machu Picchu: (A), area bordered on the east by the Sanctuary and 
enclosed by the Colcapampa River, the Santa Teresa River, The Urubamba 
River, and the Huillcar River; (B), area on the south side of the Lucumayo 
drainage bordered by the Tunkimayo River to the west, the Piri River 
to the east, and the Sanctuary and the Urubamba River to the south; 
C, area between the Sanctuary and the Sillque River, and bordered by 
the Urubamba River to the north.
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as bears, with less human disturbance than that which exists in the 
Sanctuary. The buffer area should also include the area between the Sillque 
River and the Cusichaca River (Fig. 6, area C.). This area, as well as 
the previously mentioned areas, also contains Important archeological 
monuments that are as yet unprotected.
3) The Sanctuary and its buffer areas should both be zoned against 
and for particular human uses. Areas that presently are not inhabited and 
that have no agricultural, industrial, or communication potential should 
be declared as closed wilderness areas (zonas vedadas). These areas have 
a greater use than agriculture if designated as watershed protection 
areas that prevent flooding and erosion, and as future sources of the 
genetic material in the flora and fauna that inhabit them. Drainages in 
the Sanctuary that should be zoned against all developmental use are; 
Sayacmarca and Pacamayo on the southeast side of the Urubamba River, and 
all drainages between Altijero and Mandor on the northwest side. These 
areas contain the best cloud forest in the Sanctuary and form part of the 
corridor that link cloud forest areas between the Cordillera Central with 
like areas in the Cordillera Oriental. In the buffer areas, drainages 
that should be zoned against developmental use should include the south 
side of the Lucumayo Valley between the second order drainages of 
Pistipata and Incatambo. These areas contain paramo and forest habitat 
that is as good as that found in the Park.
4) Strict enforcement of current forestry laws through better 
education, supervision, and investigation is necessary if the buffer areas
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and closed areas are to be effective. Present abuses of forestry laws 
pass undetected and unpunished.
Long term management plans
1) A Sanctuary Master Plan should be created, along with an effective 
committee to initiate the recommendations of the Plan. The committee 
could be composed of members of the emergency management committee, and 
must include industrial representatives. The master plan should specify 
how agencies and industries communicate and make decisions regarding 
multiple use of the Sanctuary. Futhermore, the master plan must insist 
that these entities use Sanctuary resources in a rational and renewable 
fashion.
2) The committee established under the Master Plan should explore the 
idea of providing an incentive to move recent colonizers out of the 
Sanctuary and settle them somewhere else. This program would only work 
if it had the support of people who have lived in the Sanctuary since 
1970 when meetings were held to create the Sanctuary. The people in the 
following areas would be candidates for resettlement: Palcay, Huayllabamba, 
Huayruru, Paucarcancha, Tres Piedras Blancas, Sayacmarca, and along the 
lower Aobamba Hiver.
3) The committee should also study land ownership in the Sanctuary 
and the buffer areas. The purpose of this measure is to determine if the
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Sanctuary has legal status, and to determine if the buffer areas could 
be annexed to the Sanctuary at a latter date. Annexation of the buffer 
areas would add approximately 18,000 ha of humid and very humid forest 
to the Sanctuary. This measure, coupled with strict protection, is 
probably necessary to protect a minimum number of spectacled bears in such 
places as the Sanctuary, given that the area will eventually be surrounded 
by deforested land and isolated. The preservation of adjacent areas 
is also necesary to protect the corridor between the Cordillera Central 
and the Cordillera Oriental.
4) Park enlargements should be considered not only for bears, but for 
other enadangered forms of flora and fauna as well. Black fronted 
capuchins fCebus aoellal were not found in the Park, but were found between 
2,300 m and 2,650 m in the Santa Teresa and Lucumayo Valleys. The 
highlands of Incatambo also contain pudu deer fPudu meohistphicles), taruka 
(Hippocamelus antisensis). and the "oscollo" (Felis iacobita). a little 
-known mountain cat.
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Appendix 1. Percent frequency and relative abundance of plant families 
and life form combinations from 11 habitat types (Appendices 1A to IK) 
in the Historical Sanctuary of Machu Picchu and adjacent areas.
Part 1 A. Percent frequency and relative abundance of plant families 
and life form combinations from seven sites in the tundra habitat.
Plant family Life form Relative Relative
frequency abundance
Poaceae Graminoid (bunch grass) 100.00 29.48
Juncaceae Grarainoid (sedge) 85.00 24.40
Compositae Forb (non-succulent) 85.00 11.53
Caryophyllaceae Forb (non-succulent) 57.00 2.63
Cruciferae Forb (succulent) 14.00 1.40
Valarianaceae Forb (non-succulent) 42.00 1.32
Rosaceae Forb (non-succulent) 42.00 0.64
Umbelliferae Forb (non-succulent) 42.00 0.47
Compositae Shrub 14.00 0.02
Gentianaceae Forb (non-succulent) 14.00 0.02
Unidentified
plants 28.09
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Part IB. Percent frequency and relative abundance of plant families
and life form combinations from 41 sites in the subalpine paramo.




Poaceae Graminoid (bunch grass) 97.00 41.49
Compositae Forb (non-succulent) 87.00 11.88
Rosaceae Forb (non-succulent) 68.00 8.92
Juncaceae Graminoid (sedge) 80.00 5.33
Ericaceae Shrub 65.00 4.31
Gentianaceae Forb (non-succulent) 78.00 3.81
Compositae Shrub 34.00 2.80
Cyperaceae Graminoid (sedge) 14.00 1.95
Umbelliferae Vine (understory) 31.00 1.51
Bromeliaceae Epiphyte (terrestrial) 24.00 1.24
Dryopteridaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 24.00 1.14
Aspleniaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 2.00 0.79
Berberidaceae Shrub 21.00 0.70
Rubiaceae Shrub 21.00 0.35
Ranunculaceae Forb (non-succulent) 2.00 0.33
Saxifragaceae Shrub 4.00 0.32
Amaryllidaceae Forb (non-succulent) 2.00 0.30
Melastomataceae Shrub 12.00 0.28
Polygonaceae Shrub 4.00 0.25
Ericaceae Tree 12.00 0.23
Ephedraceae Lower vascular 2.00 0.24
Geraniaceae Forb (non-succulent) 7.00 0.20
Polypodiaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 9.00 0.20
Lycopodiaceae Non-vascular 12.00 0.17
Pteridaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 4.00 0.15
Scrophulariaceae Forb (non-succulent) 21.00 0.14
Rubiaceae Forb (non-succulent) 19.00 0.13
Iridaceae Forb (non-succulent) 12.00 0.12
Solanaceae Tree 12.00 0.11
Leguminosae Forb (non-succulent) 12.00 0.11
Scrophulariaceae Shrub 4.00 0.06
Caryophyllaceae Forb (non-succulent) 7.00 0.05
Aquifoliaceae Shrub 4.00 0.04
Oxalidaceae Forb (succulent) 2.00 0.03
Valarianaceae forb (semi-succulent) 4.00 0.03
Marchantiaceae Non-vascular 4.00 0.01
Compositae Tree 2.00 0.01
Equisetaceae Lower vascular 2.00 0.01
Onagraceae Forb (non-succulent) 2.00 <0.01
Melastomataceae Forb (non-succulent) 2.00 <0.01
Campanulaceae Shrub 2.00 <0.01
Unidentified
plants 10.26
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Part 1C. Percent frequency and relative abundance of plant families
and life form combinations from 22 sites in the rain paramo.




Poaceae Graminoid (bunch grass) 95.00 25.09
Ericaceae Shrub 100.00 9.52
Sphagnaceae Non-vascular 63.00 9.02
Cyperaceae Graminoid (sedge) 59.00 8.31Compositae Forb (non-succulent) 90.00 5.40
Gentianaceae Forb (non-succulent) 81.00 4.26
Pteridaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 59.00 3.08
Compositae Shrub 50.00 2.64
Rosaceae Forb (non-succulent) 31.00 2.15
Melastomataceae Shrub 86.00 1.85
Poaceae Graminoid (bamboo) 27.00 1.24
Ericaceae Tree 31.00 1.16
Lyc opodiaceae Non-vascular 40,00 1.15
Bromeliaceae Brome Had (terrestrial) 54.00 1.14
Eriocaulaceae Forb (non-succulent) 36.00 1.10
Blechnaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 50.00 1.07Dryopteridaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 27.00 1.05
Hyperiaceae Shrub 13.00 0.97Umbelliferae Forb (non-succulent) 22.00 0.87
Polypodiaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 31.00 0.62
Violaceae Forb (non-succulent) 9.00 0.52
Juncaceae Graminoid (sedge) 40.00 0.50
Aquifoliaceae Shrub 31.00 0.50
Rubiaceae Forb (non-succulent) 31.00 0.46
Oxalidaceae Forb (succulent) 18.00 0.44
Scrophulariaceae Shrub 31.00 0.37Amaryllidaceae Forb (non-succulent) 4.00 0.36
Rubiaceae Shrub 27.00 0.35
Iridaceae Forb (non-succulent) 18.00 0.27
Berberidaceae Shrub 13.00 0.20
Hymenophyllaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 4.00 0.08
Rosaceae Tree 4,00 0.05
Orchidaceae Epiphyte (orchid) 4.00 0.04
Cruciferae Forb (non-succulent) 4.00 0.04
Scrophulariaceae Forb (non-succulent) 13.00 0.04
Araliaceae Tree 4.00 0.04
Melastomataceae Tree 9.00 0.03
Solanaceae Tree 4.00 0.03
Polygalaceae Shrub 4.00 0.03
Marchantiaceae Non-vascular 4.00 0.02
Leguminosae Forb (non-succulent) 9.00 0.02
Myrsinaceae Shrub 4.00 0.01
Guttiferae Tree 4.00 0.01
Polygonaceae Shrub 4.00 0.01
Coranthaceae Parasite 4.00 0.01
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Part ID, Percent frequency and relative abundance of plant families
and life form combinations from 30 sites in the high steppe habitat.
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Poaceae Graminoid (bunch grass) 93.00 43.80
Ericaceae Shrub 66.00 7.87
Compositae Forb (non-succulent) 100.00 7.78
Juncaceae Graminoid (bunch grass) 30.00 2.53
Bromeliaceae Epiphyte (bromeliad) 50.00 2.27
Pteridaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 43.00 1.56
Umbelliferae Forb (non-succulent) 40.00 1.53
Orchidaceae Epiphyte (orchid) 40.00 1.52
Dennstaedtiaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 40.00 1.50
Blechnaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 16.00 1.26
Berberidaceae Shrub 16.00 1.10
Dryopteridaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 36.00 1.02
Lythraceae Shrub 20.00 0.96
Leguminosae Vine (understory) 26.00 0.91
Compositae Shrub 33.00 0.90
Sapindaceae Shrub 3.00 0.81
Scrophulariaceae Forb (non-succulent) 50.00 0.80
Cyperaceae Graminoid (sedge) 23.00 0.78
Lycopodiaceae Lower vascular 16.00 0.77
Melastomataceae Shrub. 23.00 0.66
Iridaceae Forb (non-succulent) 26.00 0.66
Piperaceae Forb (succulent) 20.00 0.65
Rubiaceae Shrub 16.00 0.57Leguminosae Forb (non-succulent) 23.00 0.52
Labiatae Shrub 13.00 0.52
Aquifoliaceae Shrub 6.00 0.47
Rubiaceae Forb (non-succulent) 16.00 0.47
Acanthaceae Forb (non-succulent) 3.00 0.43
Oxalidaceae Forb (succulent) 26.00 0.42
Poaceae Graminoid (bamboo) 16.00 0.37
Campanulaceae Forb (non-succulent) 13.00 0.32
Polypodiaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 20.00 0.29
Rosaceae Forb (non-succulent) 13.00 0.27
Leguminosae Tree 6.00 0.26
Campanulaceae Shrub 13.00 0.24
Proteaceae Tree 6.00 0.23
Umbelliferae Vine (understory) 16.00 0.22
Ericaceae Tree 6.00 0.20
Caryophyllaceae Forb (non-succulent) 3.00 0.20
Labiatae Forb (non-succulent) 3.00 0.19Compositae Tree 10.00 0.18
Amaryllidaceae Forb (non-succulent) 10.00 0.17Umbelliferae Shrub 3.00 0.16
Euphorbiaceae Shrub 3.00 0.14
Rubiaceae Forb (succulent) 10.00 0.13
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Part IE, Percent frequency and relative abundance of plant families 
and life form combinations from three sites in the high steppe 
ravines. One site in this habitat type was removed from this 
tabulation because it was recently burned, and thus was considered 
an outlier.




Piperaceae Forb (succulent) 100.00 27.93
Poaceae Graminoid (bamboo) 100,00 16,95
Betulaceae Tree 100.00 10,29
Boraginaceae Tree 66.00 6,62
Acanthaceae Vine (understory) 66,00 5.99
Compositae Vine (understory) 100.00 3.33
Cunoniaceae Tree 33.00 3.21
Polypodiaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 66.00 2,60
Aspleniaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 100.00 2.41
Piperaceae Tree 100.00 2.36
Verbenaceae Forb (semi-succulent) 66.00 1,96
Compositae Shrub 33.00 1.61
Dryopteridaoeae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 100.00 1.58
Melastomataceae Tree 66.00 1.29
Pteridaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 33.00 1.24
Orchidaceae Epiphyte (orchid) 33.00 1.06
Bromeliaceae Epiphyte (bromeliad) 66,00 1.00
Guttiferae Tree 33.00 1.00
Urticaceae Forb (non-succulent) 100,00 0,95
Oxalidaceae Forb (succulent) 100.00 0,87
Araliaceae Tree 66.00 0,68
Chloranthaceae Tree 33.00 0,61
Vitaceae Vine (canopy) 66.00 0.56
Asclepiadaceae Vine (understory) 33.00 0.38
Asclepiadaceae Shrub 33.00 0,36
Sapindaceae Tree 33.00 0,28
Compositae Vine (canopy) 66,00 0.27
Compositae Vine (mid-canopy) 66,00 0,24
Leguminosae Shrub 33.00 0.19
Berberidaceae Shrub 33.00 0.12
Equisetaceae Lower vascular 33.00 0.05
Unidentified
plants 2.02
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Part IF, Percent frequency and relative abundance of plant families
and life form combinations from eight sites in the low steppe habitat.




Poaceae Graminoid (bunch grass) 62.00 20,13
Compositae Shrub 75.00 7.83
Sapindaceae Shrub 62,00 7.24
Lauraceae Shrub 25.00 6,64
Compositae Forb (non-succulent) 75.00 6,47
Pteridaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 50,00 5,26
Labiatae Forb (non-succulent) 87.00 4,98
Berberidaceae Shrub 75.00 4,24
Bignoniaceae Shrub 25.00 3.93
Labiatae Shrub 50,00 3.82
Lythraceae Shrub 37.00 2.21
Bromeliaceae Bromeliad (terrestrial) 25,00 1,84
Anacardiaceae Tree 25,00 1.78
Rubiaceae Shrub 25.00 1,16
Leguminosae Vine (canopy) 50.00 1,09
So r ophul ar iaceae Shrub 25,00 1.02
Oxalidaceae Forb (succulent) 50.00 0,98
Amaryllidaceae Arid succulent 25.00 0,89
Compositae Tree 12.00 0.83
Cactaceae Arid succulent 37.00 0.81
Proteaceae Tree 12,00 0.80
Cruciferae Forb (non-succulent) 12.00 0.42
Bignoniaceae Tree 12,00 0.41
Malvaceae Shrub 12,00 0,29
Leguminosae Forb (non-succulent) 25.00 0,22
Leguminosae Tree 12,00 0.15
Leguminosae Shrub 25.00 0.14
Poaceae Graminoid (bamboo) 12,00 0.13
Iridaceae Forb (non-succulent) 12.00 0,07
Umbelliferae Forb (succulent) 12.00 0,07
Polygalaceae Forb (non-succulent) 12.00 0,07
Piperaceae Forb (succulent) 12.00 0,07
Convolvulaceae Forb (non-succulent) 12,00 0.04
Rubiaceae Forb (non-succulent) 12.00 0.03
Unidentified
plants 13.94
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Part 1G. Percent frequency and relative abundance of plant families
and life form combinations from seven sites in the humid forests
above 2,700 m in elevation.




Piperaceae Forb (succulent) 85.00 11.54
Blechnaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 57.00 9.39
Poaceae Graminoid (bamboo) 57.00 6.12
Orchidaceae Epiphyte (orchid) 71.00 5.96
Ericaceae Shrub 57.00 5.62
Myrtaceae Tree 42.00 4.42
Solanaceae Forb (non-succulent) 28.00 4.01
Compositae Forb (non-succulent) 71.00 3.98
Cunoniaceae Tree 57.00 3.88
Bromeliaceae Bromeliad (epiphyte) 57.00 3.58
Gleicheniaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 28.00 3.33
Aspleniaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 57.00 1.83
Araliaceae Tree 71.00 1.76
Compositae Shrub 71.00 1.67
Melastomataceae Tree 57.00 1.67
Aquifoliaceae Tree 42.00 1.41
Compositae Tree 85.00 1.35
Lycopodiaceae Non-vascular 28.00 1.22
Polypodiaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 57.00 1.21
Rosaceae Tree 28.00 1.16
Ericaceae Tree 57.00 1.07
Hyricaceae Tree 28.00 1.03
Menispermaceae Vine (mid-canopy) 42.00 0.80
Betulaceae Tree 14.00 0.77
Rubiaceae Forb (non-succulent) 57.00 0.72
Compositae Vine (canopy) 57.00 0.71
Pteridaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 42.00 0.53
Rubiaceae Shrub 57.00 0.50
Sphagnaceae Non-vascular 28.00 0.48
Melastomataceae Shrub 42.00 0.44
Umbelliferae Forb (non-succulent) 28.00 0.40
Guttiferae Tree 14.00 0.39
Poaceae Graminoid (bunch grass) 28.00 0.37
Urticaceae Forb (non-succulent) 14.00 0.37
Coranthaceae Parasite 57.00 0.32
Saxifragaceae Shrub 14.00 0.29
Lauraceae Tree 14.00 0.24
Myrsinaceae Tree 14.00 0.23
Polygalaceae Shrub 42.00 0.21
Rubiaceae Tree 28.00 0.18
Compositae Vine (understory) 14.00 0.17
Oxalidaceae Forb (non-succulent) 14.00 0.14
Acanthaceae Tree 14.00 0.10
Violaceae Forb (non-succulent) 14.00 0.10
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Part 1H. Percent frequency and relative abundance of plant families
and life form combinations from 22 sites in the very humid forest
above 2,700 m in elevation.




Poaceae Graminoid (bamboo) 81.00 17.96
Urticaceae Forb 100.00 13.32
Hymenophyllaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 95.00 7.25
Melastomataceae Tree 95.00 6.46
Polypodiaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 86.00 4.45
Dryopteridaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 72.00 4.07
Ericaceae Shrub 45.00 3.29
Sphagnaceae Non-vascular 36.00 3.16
Rubiaceae Shrub 27.00 3.02
Guttiferae Tree 36.00 2.86
Aspleniaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 54.00 2.59
Orchidaceae Epiphyte (orchid) 45.00 2.48
Juncaceae Graminoid (sedge) 40.00 1.73
Oxalidaceae Forb (succulent) 45.00 1.68
Rosaceae Tree 18.00 1.44
Araliaceae Tree 36.00 1.24
Compositae Tree 40.00 1.22
Buxaceae Tree 9.00 1.10
Cyperaceae Graminoid (sedge) 22.00 1.05
Loganiaceae Tree 27.00 1.04
Piperaceae Forb (succulent) 54.00 1.12
Cunoniaceae Tree 27.00 1.02
Violaceae Forb (non-succulent) 13.00 0.88
Poaceae Graminoid (bunch grass) 18.00 0.80
Polygalaceae Shrub 40.00 0.78
Blechnaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 36.00 0.76
Compositae Vine (canopy) 22,00 0.76
Campanulaceae Tree 13.00 0.65
Magnoliaceae Tree 4.00 0.65
Aquifoliaceae Shrub 9.00 0.61
Myrsinaceae Tree 31.00 0.59
Solanaceae Tree 13.00 0.57
Loganiaceae Shrub 13.00 0.50
Compositae Forb (non-succulent) 22.00 0.47
Amaryllidaceae Forb (non-succulent) 27.00 0.41
Compositae Forb (semi-succulent) 4.00 0.33
Chloranthaceae Tree 4.00 0.30
Melastomataceae Shrub 9.00 0.27
Rosaceae Vine (mid-canopy) 22.00 0.26
Myricaceae Tree 9.00 0.22
Umbelliferae Vine (canopy) 9.00 0.20
Pteridaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 9.00 0.19
Compositae Vine (mid-canopy) 27.00 0.18
Rubiaceae Forb (succulent) 18.00 0.17
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Umbelliferae Vine (mid-canopy) 9.00 0.16
Chloranthaceae Shrub 4.00 0.15
Ericaceae Tree 9.00 0.15
Compositae Vine (understory) 18.00 0.14
Aquifoliaceae Tree 9.00 0.14
Marchantiaceae Non-vascular 9.00 0.14
Scrophulariaceae Vine (canopy) 9.00 0.13
Verbenaceae Shrub 4.00 0.13
Bromeliaceae Epiphyte (bromeliad) 27.00 0.12
Equisetaceae Lower vascular 13.00 0.12
Malvaceae Forb (non-succulent) 4.00 0.12
Solanaceae Shrub 9.00 0.10
Theaceae Tree 9.00 0.09
Celastraceae Tree 4.00 0.08
Rubiaceae Vine (understory) 4.00 0.08
Myrsinaceae Shrub 4.00 0.06
Rosaceae Vine (understory) 9.00 0.06
Loranthaceae Parasite 9.00 0.06
Cyatheaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 9.00 0.05
Compositae Shrub 4.00 0.04
Coranthaceae Tree 4.00 0.04
Lycopodiaceae Non-vascular 4.00 0.03
Thelypteridaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 4.00 0.02
Coranthaceae Parasite 4.00 0.02
Solanaceae Forb (non-succulent) 4.00 0.02
Caryophyllaceae Vine (understory) 4.00 0.02
Scrophulariaceae Forb (non-succulent) 4.00 0.02
Araceae Vine (canopy) 4.00 0.02
Ericaceae Vine (canopy) 4.00 0.01
Moraceae Tree 4.00 0.01
Onagraceae Shrub 4.00 0.01
Gentianaceae Forb (non-succulent) 4.00 0.01
Unidentified
plants 3.55
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and life form combinations from 27 sites in the humid forest below
2,700 m in elevation.
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Lauraceae Tree 92.00 16.35
Piperaceae Forb (succulent) 85.00 6.45
Oxalidaceae Forb (succulent) 59.00 5.92
Poaceae Graminoid (bamboo) 85.00 4.92
Acanthaceae Shrub 70.00 4.55
Rubiaceae Shrub 85.00 4.41
Aspleniaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 81.00 4.02
Orchidaceae Epiphyte (orchid) 77.00 2.76
Begoniaceae Forb (succulent) 74.00 2.56
Piperaceae Tree 62.00 2.50
Dryopteridaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 66.00 2.34
Pteridaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 70.00 2.24
Compositae Tree 37.00 1.76
Polypodiaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 51.00 1.68
Heliaceae Tree 29.00 1.57
Piperaceae Shrub 33.00 1.47
Moraceae Tree 18.00 1.27
Urticaceae Forb (semi-succulent) 50.00 1.21
Araceae Vine (canopy) 66.00 1.19
Rubiaceae Tree 44.00 1.08
Myrsinaceae Tree 33.00 1.02
Amaranthaceae Shrub 22.00 0.97
Solanaceae Shrub 40.00 0.96
Compositae Vine (mid-canopy) 22.00 0.93
Myrtaceae Tree 22.00 0.92
Melastomataceae Tree 29.00 0.89
Cannaceae Forb (non-succulent) 3.00 0.87
Marchantiaceae Non-vascular 14.00 0.85
Compositae Forb (non-succulent) 18.00 0.73
Hymenophyllaceae Lower vascular 18.00 0.72
Chloranthaceae Tree 22.00 0.70
Thelypteridaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 23.00 0.69
Blechnaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 25.00 0.58
Solanaceae Forb (non-succulent) 40.00 0.54
Euphorbiaceae Tree 29.00 0.54
Umbelliferae Vine {understory) 14.00 0.53
Sabiaceae Tree 22.00 0.50
Menispermaceae Vine (understory) 22.00 0.50
Acanthaceae Forb (non-succulent) 7.00 0.46
Monimiaceae Tree 11.00 0.51
Smilacaceae Vine (canopy) 44.00 0.44
Palmae Tree (palm) 14.00 0.39
Araliaceae Tree 14.00 0.32
Compositae Shrub 22.00 0.31
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Symplocaceae Tree 11.00 0.29
Cyperaceae Graminoid (sedge) 18.00 0.28
Cunoniaceae Tree 3.00 0.27Guttiferae Tree 11.00 0.25Ericaceae Tree 3.00 0.23Leguminosae Shrub 3.00 0.23Asclepiadaceae Vine (mid-canopy) 3.00 0.20
Acanthaceae Tree 7.00 0.20
Dennstaedtiaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 11.00 0.18
Apocynaceae Vine (canopy) 11.00 0.18
Urticaceae Shrub 14.00 0.14
Umbelliferae Forb (non-succulent) 11.00 0.14
Rosaceae Tree 11.00 0.13Urticaceae Tree 3.00 0.13
Verbenaceae Shrub 3.00 0.13
Solanaceae Vine (canopy) 14.00 0.11
Amaryllidaceae Forb (non-succulent) 7.00 0.11
Rutaceae Tree 11.00 0.10
Campanulaceae Shrub 3.00 0.09
Gesneriaceae Shrub 3.00 0.08
Ericaceae Vine (canopy) 3.00 0.06
Caricaceae Tree 14.00 0.05
Papaveraceae Tree 7.00 0.05
Araceae Saphrophyte 3.00 0.05
Rubiaceae Vine (canopy) 3.00 0.05
Onagraceae Shrub 3.00 0.04
Bromeliaceae Epiphyte (bromeliad) 7.00 0.03
Leguminosae Forb (non-succulent) 3.00 0.03
Theaceae Shrub 3.00 0.03
Compositae Vine (understory) 18.00 0.03
Gesneriaceae Vine (canopy) 3.00 0.03
Araceae Forb (non-succulent) 3.00 0.02
Lycopodiaceae Lower vascular 3.00 0.02
Vitaceae Vine (mid-canopy) 7.00 0.02
Gesneriaceae Tree 3.00 0.01
Onagraceae Vine (understory) 3.00 0.01
Leguminosae Tree 3.00 <0.01
Unidentified
plants 9.88
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Part 1J. Percent frequency and relative abundance of plant families
and life form combinations from 51 sites in the very humid forest
below 2,700 m in elevation.




Poaceae Graminoid (bamboo) 66.00 16.84
Urticaceae Forb (semi-succulent) 54.00 8.94
Dryopteridaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 90.00 5.47
Piperaceae Forb (succulent) 86.00 4.78
Polypodiaceae Pteridophyte (epiphytic) 88.00 3.30
Hymenophyllaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 74.00 3.24
Blechnaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 58.00 3.19
Melastomataceae Tree 84.00 3.10
Rubiaceae Shrub 64.00 2.67
Rubiaceae Tree 49.00 2.30
Aspleniaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 74.00 2.26
Myrsinaceae Tree 50.00 1.96
Polypodiaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 25.00 1.72
Orchidaceae Epiphyte (orchid) 62.00 1.65
Piperaceae Tree 45.00 1.65
Lauraceae Tree 39.00 1.55
Chloranthaceae Tree 37.00 1.43
Euphorbiaceae Tree 33.00 1.40
Moraceae Tree 31.00 1.39
Violaceae Forb 17.00 1.35
Cunoniaceae Tree 39.00 1.21
Sabiaceae Tree 31.00 1,18
Begoniaceae Forb (succulent) 58.00 1.09
Marchantiaceae Non-vascular 15.00 1.05
Cyperaceae Graminoid (sedge) 29.00 0.98
Compositae Tree 16.00 0.88
Araliaceae Tree 33.00 0.82
Guttiferae Tree 29.00 0.80
Guttiferae Vine (canopy) 11.00 0.79
Pteridaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 49.00 0.77
Ericaceae Vine (canopy) 23.00 0.72
Araceae Vine (canopy) 58.00 0.70
Leguminosae Forb (non-succulent) 7.00 0.66
Leguminosae Tree 15.00 0.64
Podocarpaceae Tree 13.00 0.63
Bromeliaceae Epiphyte (bromeliad) 50.00 0.59
Cyatheaceae Pteridophyte (tree) 3.00 0.42
Myricaceae Tree 3.00 0.38
Oxalidaceae Forb (non-succulent) 13.00 0.38
Myrtaceae Tree 5.00 0.38
Poaceae Graminoid (bunch grass) 9.00 0.28
Dennstaedtiaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 9.00 0.28
Umbelliferae Vine (understory) 9.00 0.27
Palmae Tree (palm) 17.00 0.26
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Part 1J continued.
Urticaceae Tree 11.00 0.26
Meliaceae Tree 9.00 0.25
Theaceae Tree 3.00 0,22
Ulmaceae Tree 5.00 0,21
Selaginellaoeae Lower vascular 7.00 0.21
Verbenaceae Shrub 7.00 0.21
Bromeliaceae Bromeliad (terrestrial) 17.00 0.19
Compositae Vine (understory) 15.00 0.18
Compositae Forb (non-succulent) 19.00 0.15
Compositae Vine (canopy) 17.00 0.15
Smilacaceae Vine (canopy) 13.00 0.14
Actinidaceae Tree 13.00 0.12
Rubiaceae Forb (non-succulent) 11.00 0,12
Rubiaceae Forb (succulent) 1.00 0.12
Vittariaceae Pteridophyte (epiphytic) 5.00 0.11
Myrsinaceae Forb (non-succulent) 3.00 0.10
Ericaceae Shrub 1.00 0,10
Compositae Vine (mid-canopy) 12.00 0,09
Solanaceae Shrub 9.00 0.09
Ericaceae Tree 1.00 0,09
Urticaceae Shrub 1.00 0.08
Valarianaceae Forb (non-succulent) 1.00 0.08
Oxalidaceae Forb (succulent) 5.00 0,07
Solanaceae Forb (non-succulent) 7.00 0.07
Compositae Shrub 1.00 0.06
Musaceae Forb (semi-succulent) 3.00 0,06
Araceae Saphrophyte (terrestrial) 7.00 0,05
Clethraceae Tree 3.00 0.05
Vitaceae Vine (canopy) 3.00 0.05
Solanaceae Tree 3.00 0.05
Acanthaceae Shrub 3.00 0.05
Araliaceae Vine (canopy) 1.00 0.04
Amaranthaceae Shrub 1.00 0.04
Gesneriaceae Forb (non-succulent) 1.00 0.04
Passifloraceae Vine (understory) 4.00 0.03
Abataceae Tree 1.00 0.03
Commelinaceae Forb (succulent) 1.00 0.03
Amaryllidaceae Forb (non-succulent) 2.00 0.02
Amaranthaceae Forb (non-succulent) 1.00 0,02
Polygalaceae Tree 3.00 0,02
Polygalaceae Shrub 1.00 0,02
Davalliaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 3.00 0,02
Balanophoraceae Parasite 3.00 0.02
Melastomataceae Forb (non-succulent) 1.00 0.02
Orchidaceae Saphrophyte (terrestrial) 3.00 0.02
Onagraceae Vine (canopy) 1.00 0.01
Myrsinaceae Forb (succulent) 1.00 0.01
Scrophulariaceae Vine (canopy) 1.00 0.01
Dioscoreaceae Vine (mid-canopy) 1 .00 0.01
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Equisetaceae Lower vascular 1.00 0.01
Rutaceae Tree 1.00 0.01
Verbenaceae Shrub 1.00 0.01
Rosaceae Vine (mid-canopy) 1.00 0.01
Gentianaceae Vine (mid-canopy) 1.00 0.01
Gesneriaceae Vine (canopy) 3.00 0.01
Blechnaceae Pteridophyte (epiphytic) 1.00 <0.01
Unidentified
plants 9.40
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and life form combinations from 10 sites in recently burned forest
between 2,500 m and 3,100 m in elevation.
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Poaceae Graminoid (bamboo) 70.00 9.33
Compositae Tree 100.00 6.21
Polypodiaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 70.00 5.51
Compositae Shrub 80.00 4.39
Leguminosae Forb (non-succulent) 60.00 4.02
Blechnaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 50.00 3.95
Compositae Forb (non-succulent) 70.00 3.89
Piperaceae Forb (succulent) 90.00 3.82
Poaceae Graminoid (bunch grass) 40.00 3.32
Orchidaceae Epiphyte (orchid) 50.00 3.13
Pteridaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 70.00 3.01
Acanthaceae Forb (non-succulent) 10.00 2.91
Aspleniaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 30.00 2.71
Dennstaedtiaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 50.00 2.23
Labiatae Shrub 20.00 1.93
Lythraceae Forb (non-succulent) 30.00 1.93Sapindaceae Shrub 20.00 1.80
Leguminosae Shrub 50.00 1.48
Cyperaceae Graminoid (sedge) 40.00 1.36
Urticaceae Shrub 50.00 1.28
Elaeocarpaceae Shrub 20.00 1.23
Myrsinaceae Tree 30.00 1.14
Urticaceae Forb (semi-succulent) 20.00 1.12
Melastomataceae Tree 30.00 1.11
Dryopteridaceae Pteridophyte (terrestrial) 70.00 1.08
Leguminosae Vine (canopy) 30.00 0.76
Rubiaceae Vine (canopy) 50.00 0.72
Burseraceae Tree 10.00 0.72
Myrtaceae Tree 20.00 0.71
Bromeliaceae Epiphyte (bromeliad) 20.00 0.69
Cornaceae Shrub 10.00 0.61
Piperaceae Shrub 30.00 0.58
Leguminosae Vine (understory) 30.00 0.55
Iridaceae Forb (non-succulent) 10.00 0.46
Moraceae Tree 10.00 0.42
Lauraceae Tree 30.00 0.41
Oxalidaceae Forb (succulent) 30.00 0.36
Solanaceae Shrub 10.00 0.35
Rosaceae Forb (non-succulent) 20.00 0.34
Anacardiaceae Tree 20.00 0.34
Euphorbiaceae Tree 10.00 0.33
Compositae Vine (canopy) 20.00 0.31Scrophulariaceae Shrub 10.00 0.29Scrophulariaceae Forb (non-succulent) 20.00 0.28
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Begonlaoeae Forb (succulent) 30.00 0.27
Rubiaceae Tree 10.00 0.27
Solanaceae Forb (non-succulent) 30.00 0.24
Lycopodiaceae Non-vascular 20.00 0.21
Amaranthaceae Vine (mid-canopy) 20.00 0.20
Theaceae Tree 10.00 0.20
Menispermaceae Vine (mid-canopy) 30.00 0.19
Leguminosae Tree 10.00 0.18
Ulmaceae Tree 20.00 0.17
Umbelliferae Vine (understory) 30.00 0.15
Myrtaceae Shrub 10.00 0.15
Theaceae Shrub 10.00 0.15
Compositae Forb (succulent) 10.00 0.14
Caryophyllaceae Forb (non-succulent) 20.00 0.11
Rosaceae Shrub 20.00 0.10
Ranunculaceae Forb (non-succulent) 10.00 0.10
Caprifoliaceae Tree 10.00 0.08
Clethraceae Tree 10.00 0.08
Rubiaceae Shrub 10.00 0.07
Umbelliferae Vine (mid-canopy) 10.00 0.06
Ericaceae Shrub 20.00 0.06
Polygonaceae Vine (understory) 10.00 0.05
Smilacaceae Vine (canopy) 10.00 0.05
Araliaceae Tree 10.00 0.05
Loganiaceae Tree 10.00 0.05
Hymenophyllaceae Lower vascular 10.00 0.04
Monimiaceae Tree 10.00 0.04
Polygalaceae Tree 10.00 0.04
Saxifragaceae Shrub 10.00 0.02
Juncaceae Graminoid (sedge) 10.00 0.02
Unidentified
plants 14.06
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Appendix 2. Percent frequency and relative abundance of plant species 
found in 11 habitat types (Appendices 2A to 2K) in the Historical Sanctuary 
of Machu Picchu and adjacent areas. These data were recorded from 
transects located in 228 sites using the point intercept and plot frame 
methods described in the text. Plant determinations were provided by 
the staff and affiliated botanists of the Missouri Botanical Garden, 
St. Louis, Missouri. Collection numbers are provided to identify the 
specimen with future determinations and reference the plants held in 
the permanent collection of the Missouri Botanical Garden. Collections 
numbers also indicate that specimens with like genera and without 
species determinations are different species. Plant species known to be 
eaten by spectacled bears in the study area are denoted by an asterisk.
Part 2A. Percent frequency and relative abundance of plant species 
from seven sites in the tundra habitat.







705 Stelaria so. 14.00 1.94
108 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.43
1120 (not yet determined) 28.00 0.26
Compositae
1126 Senecio serratifolium (Meven & Walp.) Cuatr 14.00 5.86
110 Senecio canescens (HBK.) Cuatr. 57.00 2.05
95 Senecio so. 14.00 1.57
1123 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.80
118 Hvdrochoeris so. 14.00 0.62
114 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.38
98 Onoseris so. 14.00 0.2394 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.02
116 Senecio so. 14.00 0.02
Cruciferae
112 (not yet determined) 14.00 1.40
Gentianaceae
59 Gentianella so. 14.00 0.02
Juncaceae
74 Luzula sp. 85.00 24.40
Poaceae
28.00 5.881121 Calaraasrostls ovata fPresl.1 Steud. 56.00 5.63
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Part 2A continued.
115 Calamagrostis sp. 14.00 4.66
1129 Calamagrostis sp. 14.00 3.95
117 Festuca sp. 14.00 3.49
1122 Paa sp. 28.00 2.59
704 Calamagrostis sp. 42.00 2.57
103 Agrostis brevioomus 42.00 0.71
Rosaceae
46 Alchemilla bipinnatifida Perry vel sp. aff. 28.00 0.51
714 Alchemilla procumbens Perry 14.00 0.13
Umbelliferae
104 Azorella sp. 14.00 0.33
1574 Azorella sp. 14.00 0.13
1544 Azorella sp. 14.00 0.01
Valarianaceae
1133 (not yet determined) 14.00 1.15
703 Valariana sp. 14.00 0.15
1124 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.02
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Part 2B, Percent frequency and relative abundance of plant species from










1555 Bomarea so. 2,00 0.29
261 Bomarea so. 7.00 0.01
Aquifoliaceae
324 Ilex sp. 4.00 0.04
Aspleniaceae
1040 (not yet determined) 2.00 0.79
Berberidaceae
90 (not yet determined) 21.00 0.70
Bromeliaceae
137 Puva sp. * 21.00 0.83
1568 PuYs sp. * 4.00 0.41
Campanulaceae
350 Siohocamovlus so. 2.00 <0.01
Caryophyllaceae
705 Stelaria so. 6.00 0.05
Compositae
270 (not yet determined) 21.00 1.98
86 Baccharis so. 12.00 1.38
94 (not yet determined) 17.00 1.11
109 (not yet determined) 14.00 1.06
1058 Baccharis dracunculifolia DC. 12.00 1.04
692 (not yet determined) 2.00 0.75
133 Achvrocline alata (HBK.) DC. 29.00 0.63
720 (not yet determined) 2.00 0.62
79 (not yet determined) 12.00 0.54
272 Hvoochaeris so. 14.00 0.52
251 Baccharis so. 4.00 0.51
1136 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.47
101 (not yet determined) 7.00 0.46
715 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.39
1138 Werneria so. 2.00 0.32
269 (not yet determined) 9.00 0.30
351 BâfiSiàâCÏ.? sp. 4.00 0.28
67 (not yet determined) 9.00 0.27
1141 Senecio comosa Sch. Bio. 2.00 0.26
284 (not yet determined) 17.00 0.25
271 (not yet determined) 19.00 0.23
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1543 Gnaohalium so. 7.00 0.19
98 (not yet determined) 7.00 0.14
732 Bidens &nd&ogla HBK. 6.00 0.14
102 Gnaohalium so. 9.00 0.09
710 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.09
1137 Sjen^pip so. 2.00 0.08
279 (not yet determined) 2.00 0.08
326 Perevia puncens (H.& B.) Less. 4.00 0.08
724 Perevia coerulescens Wedd. 4.00 0.07
744 IJypççh^efis so. 2.00 0.06
80 Wqrneria so. 2.00 0.06
283 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.04
709 Gnaohalium so. 2.00 0.04
55 Bidens so. 2.00 0.04
1068 Senecio so. 4.00 0.03
93 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.02
95 Senecio so. 2.00 0.02
113 Senecio so. 2.00 0.01
702 Senecio so. 2.00 0.01
107 (not yet determined) 2.00 0.01
328 Stevia so. 4.00 0.01
305 Çqd^leia so. 2.00 0.01
77 (not yet determined) 2.00 <0.01
Cyperaceae
73 Carex sp. 12.00 1.54
1069 Carex so. 2.00 0.41
Dryopteridaceae
60 Elaohofflossum tenuicaulum (Fee) Moore 17.00 1.12
722 Elaohoelossum so. 2.00 0.01
1021 Polvstichum coehleatum (Kl.) Hieron 4.00 0.01
Ephedraceae
82 Eohedra so. 2.00 0.24
Equisetaceae
712 Eouisetum so. 2.00 0.01
Ericaceae
2 Pernettva orostratp (Cav.) DC. * 33.00 2.27
40 Vaccinium floribundum HBK » - 31.00 1.51
577 Gau^theria so. * 9.00 0.44
509 OaMl&hsrig sp. 7.00 0.23
141 (not yet determined) 12.00 0.07
318 Siohonandra elliotica 4.00 0.01
301 (not yet determined) 2.00 <0.01




61 Halenia sn. 48.00 1.62
719 Gentlana so. 7.00 1.02
106 Gentianella so. 12.00 0.54
59 Gentianella so. 39.00 0.40
1542 Halenia so. 4.00 0.11
282 (not yet determined) 7.00 0.05
91 sp. 2.00 0.04
295 5.̂ st,taaellâ, sp. 2.00 0.03
Geraniaceae
78 (not yet determined) 2.00 0.19
105 Erodium sp. 2.00 0.01
69 Erodium sp. 2.00 <0.01
Iridaceae
145 (not yet determined) 7.00 0.07
1567 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.05
Juncaceae
1064 Luzula racemosa Desv. 59.00 3.12
74 Luzula SP. 43.00 2.21
Leguminosae
1140 Lupinus sp. 2.00 0.03
1194 Lupinus so. 2.00 0.03
1066 Trifolium amabile H.B.K. 4.00 0.03
718 Lupinus so. 2.00 0.02
Lycopodiaceae
253 (not yet determined) 12.00 0.14
57 (not yet determined) 9.00 0.03
288 (not yet determined) 2.00 <0.01
Marchantiaceae
548 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.01
Melastomataceae
287 Brachvotum so. 12.00 0.23
292 (not yet determined) 7.00 0.05
1530 (not yet determined) 2.00 <0.01
Onagraceae
1056 Fuchsia so. 2.00 <0.01
Oxalidaceae
128 Oxalis 80. 2.00 0.03




257 Calamagrostis so. 26.00 11.32
69 Agrostis S D . 19.00 5.591546 Agrostis brevicoma so. 30.00 3.091070 Calamagrostis so. 7.00 2.88
704 Calamagrostis so. 14.00 2.77
1061 Calamagrostis so. 4.00 1.98
174 Festuca hiq^^gnyml (Hack.) 28.00 1.94
286 Stioa hans-meveri Pilger 21.00 1.66
717 Trisetum so. 7.00 1.33
71 Agrostis 3 D . 19.00 1.24
1128 Calamagrostis so. 2.00 1.03
54 Calamagrostis so. 2.00 0.97
693 Agrostis S D . 9.00 0.97
1071 Festuca riR&aifQlla Tovar 7.00 0.61
713 Poa candomoana Pilger 4.00 0,58
92 Calamagrostis s d . 7.00 0.49
1135 Poa sp. 4.00 0.44
1130 R rp m u s  s d . 7.00 0.34
1508 (not yet determined) 7.00 0.31
117 Festuca s d . 2.00 0.26
320 Neuroleois aristata (Munro) Hitchc. 4.00 0.25
696 Festuca casaDaltensis J. Ball 2.00 0.19
1122 Poa sp. 2.00 0.19
275 Calamagrostis s d . 2.00 0.17
285 Cortaderia bifida Pilger 9.00 0.16
76 Bromus s d . 9.00 0.15
707 E2Sl sp. 7.00 0.15
728 Calamagrostis s d . 2.00 0.10
1121 Calamagrostis ovata (Presl.) Steud. 2.00 0.06
1573 Calamagrostis s d . 2.00 0.06
1129 Calamagrostis so. 2.00 0.06
1062 Agrostis S D . 2.00 0.05
1537 Brpmu^ S D . 2.00 0.04
277 Bromus s d . 4.00 0.03
1072 Festuca s d . 2.00 0.03
Polygonaceae
723 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.25
Polypodiaceae
1057 PolVDodium Dvcnocaroon C. Chr. 4.00 0.13
708 Grammitis moniliformis (Sw.) Proctor 4.00 0.07
Pteridaceae
921 Jamesonia imbricata (Sw.) Hook and Grew 2.00 0.09
352 Eriosorus cheilanthoides (Sw.) A. F. Tryon 2.00 0.06




1132 Orelthaïes inteerifolia (HBK.ex DC.) Schlech 2.00 0.30
56 Ranunculus oraemorsus HBK ex DC. 2.00 0.03
Rosaceae
46 Alchemilla bioinnatifida Perry vel so. aff. 43.00 6.82
1545 Alchemilla oinnata R. & P. 9.00 0.76
58 Alchemilla vulĉ p̂ cs.a Schltr. & Cham. 21.00 0.63
714 AlsligMila PXa.Q.HMbsn.9 Perry 24.00 0.631024 Acaena ovalifolia R. & P. 2.00 0.08
Rubiaceae
242 (not yet determined) 19.00 0.35
1067 Relbunium ciliatum (R.& P.) Hemslev 9.00 0,0964 (not yet determined) 9.00 0,04
280 Arcvtoohvllum so. 4.00 <0.01
Saxifragaceae
716 R&bgs sp. 2.00 0,23
119 Ribes so. 2.00 0,09
Scrophulariaceae
273 BartsJLa sp. 14.00 0,081074 Ourisia chamaedrifolia Benth 4.00 0,06
87 Baclmia sp. 2.00 0.04
84 Castille.ia so. 2.00 0.01
721 Bartsi^ so. 2.00 <0,01
1139 Veronica arvensis L. 2.00 <0,01
Solanaceae
765 Solanum so. 12.00 0,11
Umbelliferae
1574 Azorella sp. 7.00 0,85
1544 Azorella sp. 4.00 0,18
104 Azorella sp. 9.00 0,17
733 (not yet determined) 9.00 0,14
694 (not yet determined) 4.00 0,09
68 (not yet determined) 2.00 0,08
Valarianaceae
281 (not yet determined) 2.00 0,02
85 (not yet determined) 2.00 0,01
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916 Bomarea so. 4.00 0.36
Aquifoliaceae
928 llSSL sp. 22.00 0.29
297 Ilex sp. 13.00 0.21
757 Qzapizaam sp. 4.00 0.04
Berberidaceae
776 9.00 0,11
90 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.09
Blechnaceae
929 Blechnum Buchtienii Rosenst. 49.00 1.07
Bromeliaceae
137 Puva sp. * 31.00 0.73
1568 Puva so. * 9.00 0.29
936 Ppyg sp. 13.00 0.12
Compositae
926 Gnaohalium so. 31.00 3.19
730 Baccharis tricuneata (L. F.) Pers. 18.00 1.37
298 (not yet determined) 13.00 0.74
923 Erechtites so. 31.00 0.39
1058 Baccharis dracunculifolia DC. 4.00 0.36
711 Çq^phalAvmi sp. 22.00 0.35
270 (not yet determined) 9.00 0.30
732 BJLdsns h b k . 9.00 0.25
720 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.21
109 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.16
283 (not yet determined) 9.00 0.14
284 (not yet determined) 13.00 0.12
94 (not yet determined) 9.00 0.11
775 (not yet determined) 9.00 0.07
191 Baccharis so. 4.00 0.06
296 Senecio so. 13.00 0.05
774 Lactuceae so. 4.00 0.04
1068 sp. 4.00 0.03
744 Hvoochaeris so. 4.00 0.03
351 Baccharis so. 4.00 0.02
293 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.01
710 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.01
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913 niDlosteDhium sp. 4.00 0.01
133 Achvrocline alata (HBK.) DC. 4.00 <0.01
Goranthaceae
240 Phoradendron sp. 4.00 0.01
Cruciferae
706 Drabu s p . 4.00 0.04
Cyperaceae
941 Rhvnchospora so. 40.00 4.41
1069 Carex sp. 13.00 1.91
322 Rhvnchospora so. 13.00 0.91
934 Rhynchospora sp. 13.00 0.58
937 Carex sp. 27.00 0.50
Dryopteridaceae
743 Elaphoelossum stenophvllum (Sod.) Diels vel 18J)0 0.91
60 Elaphoelossum tenuicaulum (Fee) Moore 4.00 0.13
139 Elaphoelossum Plicatum (Cav.) C, Chr. 4.00 0,01
Ericaceae
745 Vaccinium floribundum H.B.K. * 100.00 4,97
1077 Pernettva prostrata (Cav.) DC. • 80.00 2,41
509 Gaultheria sp. 27.00 1.16
907 Desmosthenesia mandonii (Britt.) A. C. Sm. 4.00 0,84
301 (not yet determined) 9.00 0,58
141 (not yet determined) 13.00 0.44
577 Gaultheria sp. • 22.00 0.17
250 Macleania so. 4.00 0.07
737 Disteriema emoetrifolium (HBK.) Drude 0.04 0.03
318 Siohonandra elli&tlca sp. 4.00 0.01
Eriocaulaceae
914 (not yet determined) 36.00 1.10
Gentianaceae
61 Halenia sp. 50.00 1.66
940 (not yet determined) 22.00 1.63
719 GsnjJana sp. 13.00 0.47
1542 Halenia so. 18.00 0.26
59 Gentianella so. 22.00 0.20
295 Gentianella so. 4.00 0.02
748 Gentianella microohvlla Grinseb. 4.00 0.01
925 Gentianella so. 4.00 0.01
Guttiferae
909 Clusia sp. 4.00 0.01




917 HvmenoDhvllum sp. 4.00 0.08
Hyperiaceae
291 Hypericum sp. 13-00 0.97
Iridaceae
145 (not yet determined) 13.00 0.18
930 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.09
Juncaceae
1064 Luzula racemosa Desv. 17.00 0.22
74 Luzula sp. 18.00 0.10
750 Luzula gigantea Desv. 4.00 0.09
303 Luzula sp. 9.00 0.07
741 Luzula sp. 4,00 0.02
Leguminosae
718 Lupinus sp. 9.00 0.02
Lycopodiaceae
749 Lvcopodlum clavatum sp. 22.00 0.77
253 (not yet determined) 18.00 0.37
288 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.01
Marchantiaceae
548 (not yet determined) 4,00 0.02
Melastomataceae
292 (not yet determined) 72.00 1.12
742 Brachvotum sp. 27.00 0.36
38 Brachvotum sp. 4.00 0.35
323 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.01
566 Miconia sp. 4.00 0.01
Myrsinaceae
912 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.01
Orchidaceae
910 Epldendrum frigidum Linden 4.00 0.04
Oxalidaceae
739 Oxalis sp. 13.00 0.43
128 Oxalis sp. 4.00 0.01
Poaceae
919 Calamagrostis sp. 45.00 9.29
1070 Calamagrostis sp. 13.00 4.82
932 Cortaderia bifida Pilger 54.00 3-55
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257 Calamagrostis so. 22.00 2.31717 Tr^&stpp so. 9.00 1.79
294 Swallenochloa so. 18.00 0.90
174 Festuca hieronvmi (Hack.) 13.00 0.77
735 (not yet determined) 18.00 0.49727 Calamagrostis so. 4.00 0.48
1071 Festuca rieidifolia Tovar 13.00 0.47
772 Hierochloe so. 4.00 0.38
935 Chusquea so. 9.00 0.34
320 Neuroleois aristata (Munro) Hitchc. 9.00 0.22
728 Calamagrostis so. 4.00 0.18
1546 Agrostis brevicoma so. 9.00 0.16
738 so. 4.00 0.15
725 Festuca so. 4.00 0.02
734 Bromus so. 9.00 0.01
Polygalaceae
908 Monnina conneotiseoala Chodat. 4.00 0.03
Polygonaceae
723 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.01
Polypodiaceae
302 Grammitis moniliformis (Sw.) Proctor 26.00 0.59
918 Grammitis subsessilis (Baker) Morton 4.00 0.03
Pteridaceae
747 Jamesonia scalarts Kunze 17.00 1.97
021 Jamesonia imbricata (Sw.) Hook and Grew 40.00 1.11
Rosaceae
46 Alchemilla bioinnatifida Perry vel so. aff. 9.00 1.07
731 Aeohmilla vulcanica Schltr. & Cham. 18.00 0.83
714 Alchemilla procumbens Perry 13.00 0.23
792 Polvleois sericea Wedd. 4.00 0.05
746 Geum oeruvianum Focke 4.00 0.02
Rubiaceae
242 (not yet determined) 27.00 0.35
222 Relbunium hvoocaroium (L.) Hemsley 26.00 0.31
1067 Relbunium ciliatum (R.& P.) Hemsley 18.00 0.15
793 (not yet determined) 4.00 <0.01
Scrophulariaceae
939 (not yet determined) 22.00 0.27
1074 Ourisia chamaedrifolia Benth 9.00 0.10
773 Buchnera so. 4.00 0.02
300 G^fessA.^ sp. 4.00 0.01
273 Bartsia so. 4.00 0.01




765 Solanum sp. 4.00 0.03
Sphagnaceae
1346 (not yet determined) 63.00 9.02
Umbelliferae
1544 Azorella sp. 13.00 0.46
733 (not yet determined) 18.00 0.40
104 Azorella sp. 4.00 0.01
Violaceae
1080 Viola sp. 9.00 0.52
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Part 2D. Percent frequency and relative abundance of plant species from
30 sites in the high steppe habitat.
Plant Collection number Percent Relative
family and determination frequency abundance
Acanthaceae
652 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.43
Amaryllidaceae
261 Bomarea sp. 10.00 0.17
Aquifoliaceae
366 Ilex sp. 6.00 0.47
Berberidaceae
37 Berberis sp, 6.00 0.53
90 (not yet determined) 6.00 0.40
8 Berberis sp. 3.00 0.17
Blechnaceae
356 Blechnum sp, 16.00 1.26
Bromeliaceae
137 Puva sp, » 46,00 2,05
1521 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.20
1528 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.02
Campanulaceae
348 Lobelia so. 13.00 0.32
350 SiDhocamnvlus so. 13.00 0.24
Caryophy1laceae
236 (not yet determined) 3.00 0,20
Compositae
133 Achvrocline alata (HBK.) DC, 76,00 3.41
132 (not yet determined) 16.00 0.93
3 Stevia so. 6,00 0,54
121 Bidens so, 23.00 0.43
94 (not yet determined) 16.00 0.39
328 5t§.xla sp. 16.00 0.39
351 Baccharis so. 23.00 0.38
182 (not yet determined) 10.00 0.32
268 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.25
271 (not yet determined) 26.00 0,24
208 Dvsodia so. 3.00 0.24
227 Bidens so. 20.00 0.18
134 (not yet determined) 10,00 0.17
10 Gnaohalium so. 6.00 0.16
251 fiaçfftiacig. sp. 13.00 0,15
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42 Barnadesla horrlda Muschler 6.00 0.14
5 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.11
9 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.11
205 (not yet determined) 10.00 0.09
235 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.05
160 (not yet determined) 6.00 0.04
644 VlKuiera oflanzll Perkins (vel so aff) 3.00 0.04
298 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.02
239 EunatorJLum dombevanum DC. vel so. aff. 3.00 0.02
283 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.02
527 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.01
326 Perevia puneens (H.& B.) Less. 3.00 0.01
645 Convza SD. 3.00 0.01
201 GnaDhalium so. 3.00 <0.01
252 (not yet determined) 3.00 <0.01
Coranthaoeae
240 Phoradendron so. 6.00 0.03
Cruciferae
149 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.10
Cyperaceae
322 RhvnchosDora s d . 20.00 0.60
244 CvDsrus s d . 3.00 0.18
Dennstaedtiaceae
1539 Pterldlum aaulllnum (Trvon) 40.00 1.50
Dryopteridaceae
139 ElaohoElossum ollcatum (Cav.) C. Chr. 23.00 0.41
60 Elaohoclossum tenuicaulum (Fee) Moore 10.00 0.36
265 Elaohoclossum aueustlfolium (Sw.) Fee 3.00 0.14
243 Polvstichum Dvcnoleols (Kze.) Moore 3.00 0.11
Ericaceae
2 Pernettva Drostrata (Cav.) DC. * 43.00 3.72
141 Gaultheria so. 40.00 1.62
634 (not yet determined) 10.00 0.90
250 Macleania s d . 10.00 0.90
40 Vaccinium floribundum HBK • 20.00 0.73
509 Gaultheria s d . 6.00 0.20
Euphorbiaceae
233 Croton SD. 3.00 0.14
150 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.07
Gentianaceae
61 6.00 0.04
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59 Gentianella sp. 3.00 0.03
144 Gentians sp. 3.00 0.01
Iridaceae
505 (not yet determined) 42.00 0,56
Juncaceae
1064 Luzula racemosa Desv. 39.00 2.53
Labiatae
123 (not yet determined) 10.00 0.43
20 Salvia sp, 3.00 0.19
7 Hvptis sp. 3.00 0.09
Leguminosae
164 Desmodium sp, 26.00 0.91
246 Lupinus sp. 16.00 0.37
339 Cassia sp. 3.00 0.15
231 Trifolium L. 10.00 0.15
230 Tephrosia sp. 3.00 0.11
337 Desmodium sp. 6.00 0.07
Lycopodiaceae
266 (not yet determined) 16.00 0.74
253 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.03
Lythraceae
655 Cuphea sp. 6.00 0.57
338 Cuphea sp. 3.00 0.21
169 Cuphea sp. 10.00 0.18
620 Cuphea dipetala 6.00 0.06
Melastomataceae
335 Brachvotum sp. 16.00 0.56
1562 Brachvotum sp. 3.00 0.04
287 Brachvotum sp. 3.00 0.03
143 Brachvotum sp. 3.00 0.03
Menispermaceae
585 Cissampelos sp. 3.00 O.O9
Myrtaceae
161 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.06
188 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.01
Orchidaceae
138 Masdevallia sp. 13.00 0.39
259 Epidendrum sp. 3.00 0.36
262 (not yet determined) 10.00 0.28
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258 (not yet determined) 10.00 0.20
507 (not yet determined) 6.00 0.09
264 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.09
651 Plaurothallls sp. 3.00 0.04
653 Stelis S D . 3.00 0.02
648 Oncidium s d .  * 3.00 0.02
16 EDidepdrum s d . 3.00 0.01
347 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.01
508 PRictspflnvp sp. 3.00 0.01
Oxalidaceae
128 Oîçalis sp. 26.00 0.42
Piperaceae
131 Peoeromia s d . 20.00 0.64
157 PeDeromia s d . 3.00 <0.01
Poaceae
257 Calamagrostis s d . 46.00 11.26
256 Festuca ftiSEPPy^i Hack. 59.00 4.66
176 Axonopus elegantulus (Presl.) Hitchc. 33.00 4.64
177 Schlsaghyrluq sp. 20.00 4.29
135 AesoDOKon cenchroides H.& B. ex Willd. 30.00 2.52
1 (not yet determined) 6.00 1.95
180 Sorghastrum s d . 20.00 1.87
181 Muhlenbergia peruviana (Beauv.) Steud. 16.00 1.45
247 PasDalum bonDlandianum Fluegge 16.00 1.33
178 Trisetum s d . 20.00 1.00
502 hsrsislXs sp. 13.00 0.82
167 Muhlenbergia holwavorum Hitchc, 13.00 0.82
656 Schizachvrium sp. 10.00 0.75
1536 Festuca rigidifolia Tovar 13.00 0.74
171 AcistiAa sp. 16.00 0.72
229 Festuca dichoclada Pilger 3.00 0.71
1070 GâJlamasfzosilg sp. 3.00 0.64
646 Nasella meveniana (Trin.4 Rupr.) Parodi 13.00 0.55
286 Stipa hans-meveri Pilger 6.00 0.54
255 Agrostis S D . 10.00 0.51
1072 Feetupa sp. 3.00 0.47
342 Schizachyrium s d . 3.00 0.37
441 Arthrostvlidium s d . s d . 13.00 0.36
179 (not yet determined) 10.00 0.29
340 Axonopus matthewsii (Mez.) Hitchc. 3.00 0.19
649 SorghastruQ sp. 3.00 0.18
320 Neuroleois aristata (Munro) Hitchc. 3.00 0.15
341 TrachVDOgon so. 3.00 0.12
12 Eothriochloa saccharoides (SW.) Rvdb.var.oar 0.00 0,09
343 PasDalum pallidum H.B.K. 3.00 0.06
13 Broqius S D . 3.00 0.06
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184 ChusQuea so. 3.00 0.03
212 Pasoalum lineisnatha Mez 3.00 0.02
1529 Schizachvrium s p . 3.00 <0.01
Polygalaceae
261 Monnina so. 3.00 0.01
Polygonaceae
647 Muehilenbeckio so. 3.00 0.03
Polypodiaceae
142 CaraDvloneurum aueustifolium (Sw.) Fee 6.00 0.19
14 PolvDOdium Dvenocarpon C. Chr. 6.00 0.07
650 PolvDOdium circinatum Sod. 6.00 0.03
Proteaceae
172 Embothrium sp. 6.00 0.23
Pteridaceae
126 Pteris marietta Hook. 13.00 0.79
27 Adiantum Orbifsnvanum Kuhn 13.00 0,36
170 Cheilanthes bonariensis (Willd.) Proctor 16.00 0.30
225 Pellaea ternifolia (Cav.) Link 6.00 0.07
152 Eriosorus cheilanthoides (Sw.) A. F. Tryon 3.00 0.04
Rosaceae
58 Alchemilla vulcanica Schltr. & Cham. 6.00 0.19
714 Alchemilla procumbens Perry 3.00 0.04
506 Erasaria vesca L. 3.00 0.04
Rubiaceae
1067 Relbunium cî liatujn (R.& P.) Hemsley 13.00 0.27
165 (not yet determined) 6.00 0.22
242 (not yet determined) 6.00 0.21
345 Richardia so. 3.00 0.20
654 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.14
510 Borreria vept^c^l^ata (L.) Meyer 10.00 0.13
222 Relbunium hvpocarnium (L.) Hemsley 20,00 0.06
Sapindaceae
166 Dodonaea viscosa so. 3.00 0.81
Saxifragaceae
641 Ribes so. 3.00 0.05
Scrophulariaceae
136 (not yet determined) 23.00 0.16
234 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.15
146 Aealinis lanceolate (R. & P.) D ’Arcy 9.00 0.14
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273 Bartsia sp. 10.00 0.13
6 Bartsia sp. 3.00 0.10
8# Pastille 1a sp. 6.00 0.06
4 Calceolaria sp. 3.00 0.05
173 Bartsia sp. 3.00 0.01
Umbelliferae
140 Ervngium sp. * 40.00 1.53
353 Hvdrocotvle sp. 16.00 0.22
11 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.16
1079 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.01
Valarianaceae
354 (not yet determined) 6.00 0.07
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690 (not yet determined)
680 (not yet determined)
Aspleniaceae
661 (not yet determined)
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522 Clusia sp. 33.00 1.00
Leguminosae
617 Galaotia sneciosa (Do.) Benth, 33.00 0,19
Melastomataceae
674 Topobaea sp. 66.00 1.29
Orchidaceae
672 PI euro than idinae sp. 33.00 0.81
685 SPiranthes sp, 33.00 0,25
Oxalidaceae
669 Oxalis sp. 100.00 0.87
Piperaceae
676 Peoeromia sp. 100.00 27.72
659 Piper sp. 100.00 1.71
677 Piper sp. 33.00 0.65
667 Peoeromia sp. 66,00 0.21
Poaceae
184 Chusquea sp, 100.00 16.95
Polypodiaceae
612 Camovloneurmn sp. 66.00 2.55
379 Niohidium sp. 33.00 0,05
Pteridaceae
27 Adiantum Orbignvanum Kuhn 33.00 1.24
Sapindaceae
689 (not yet determined) 33.00 0,28
Urticaceae
592 Boehmeria sp. 100.00 0.95
Verbenaceae
673 Calllcarpus sp. 66.00 1.96
Vitaceae
681 Cisaus sp, 66.00 0,56
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Part 2F, Percent frequency and relative abundance of plant species from










1516 Aeave americana L. » 25.00 0.89
Anacardiaceae
1507 Stilnas. mails, l . * 25.00 1.78
Berberidaceae
203 Berberis so. 50.00 2.64
22 (not yet determined) 25.00 1.15
204 (not yet determined) 12.00 0.45
Bignoniaceae
19 Tecoraa sambucifolia (H.B.K.) 25.00 3.93
217 Delastoma Inteerifolian D. Don 12.00 0.41
Bromeliaceae
137 Puva sp. * 25.00 1.84
Caotaceae
1506 Oountia so. 25.00 0.54
1511 Opmifeist fisw.9 sp. * 12.00 0.27
Compositae
23 (not yet determined) 25.00 3.07
34 (not yet determined) 12.00 1.52
201 Gnaohalium so. 62.00 1.50
215 (not yet determined) 12.00 1.35
31 (not yet determined) 12.00 0.88
183 Verbesina so. 12.00 0.83
216 Bidens so. 12.00 0.80
3 Stevia so. 12.00 0.74
198 (not yet determined) 37.00 0.71
28 (not yet determined) 12.00 0.60
30 Baccharis boliviensis (Wedd.) Cabr. 12.00 0.60
209 (not yet determined) 12.00 0.53
121 Bidens so. 37.00 0.51
205 (not yet determined) 25.00 0.41
208 Dvsodia so. 25.00 0.34
227 Bidens so. 25.00 0.30
202 (not yet determined) 12.00 0.27
213 (not yet determined) 25.00 0.15
1524 (not yet determined) 12.00 0.02
Convolvulaceae
223 Evolvulus so. 12.00 0.04




^U9 (not yet determined) 12.00 0.42
Iridaceae
211 (not yet determined) 12.00 0.07
Labiatae
20 Salvia so. 87.00 4.98
24 SâlyJLâ sp. 25.00 2.28
32 HvPtiS SD. 25.00 1.54
Lauraceae
25 (not yet determined) 25.00 6.64
Leguminosae
164 Desmodium s d . 50.00 1.09
226 (not yet determined) 25.00 0.22
1526 12.00 0.15
1515 Cassia Klandulosa L. 25.00 0.14
Lythraceae
199 CuDhea s d . 37.00 2.21
Malvaceae
207 (not yet determined) 12.00 0.29
Oxalidaceae
128 Oxalis. SD. 50.00 0.98
Piperaceae
157 PeDeromia s d . 12.00 0.07
Poaceae
200 StiDa ichu Ruiz. & Pav. 62.00 6.54
176 AxonoDus elegantulus (Presl.) Hitchc. 50.00 6.34
135 AeeoDOffon cenchroides H.& B. ex Willd. 37.00 4.52
221 Chloris haloDhila Parodi 12.00 0.81
214 Aristida adscensionis L. 12.00 0.78
171 Aristide s d . 25.00 0.36
180 Sorshastrum s d . 12.00 0.35
174 Festuca hieronvmi (Hack.) 25.00 0.33
184 Chuscuea so. 12.00 0.13
177 Schizachvrium s d . 12.00 0.07
224 Eraarostls so. 12.00 0.02
178 Trisetum an. 12.00 0.01
Polygalaceae
33 (not yet determined) 12.00 0.07




1540 Embothrium grandiflorum sp. 12.00 0.80
Pteridaceae
27 Adiantum Orbignvanum Kuhn 50.00 4.74
170 Cheilanthes bonariensis (Willd.) Proctor 12.00 0.38
225 Pellaea ternifolia (Cav.) Link 12.00 0.11
212 Cheilanthes mvrlODhvlla Desv. 12.00 0.03
Rubiaceae
165 (not yet determined) 12.00 0.67
218 Chomelia sp. 12.00 0.50
222 Relbunium hvpooarpium (L.) Hemsley 12.00 0.02
Sapindaceae
166 Dodonaea viscosa 62.00 7.24
Scrophulariaceae
26 Alonsoa sp. 12.00 0.83
196 Calceolaria sp. 12.00 0.19
Umbelliferae
197 Azorella sp. ’ 12,00 0.07
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Part 2G. Percent frequency and relative abundance 
seven sites in the humid forest above 2,700 m in
! of plant species 
elevation.
from
Plant Collection number Percent Relative
family and determination frequency abundance
Acanthaceae
541 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.10
Amaryllidaceae
916 Eomarea so. 14.00 0.03
Aquifoliaceae
534 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.62
579 Ilex sp. 14.00 0.60
1044 Ilex sp. 14.00 0.19
Araliaceae
671 Oreooanax sn. 42.00 0.97
565 S2ùgf.nsrj& sp. 28.00 0.76
1051 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.03
Aspleniaceae
1039 (not yet determined) 42.00 1.46
538 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.22
1033 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.11
1047 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.04
Betulaceae
535 Alnus iorullensis H.B.K. 14.00 0.77
Blechnaceae
356 Blechnum so. 57.00 9.39
Bromeliaceae
515 Vriesia sp. 57.00 3.58
Corapositae
1042 Bidens sp. 42.00 2.49
1049 Euoatorium anisodontum E. L. Robinson 42.00 1.06
1048 Vernonia sp. 42.00 0.96
1054 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.74
524 (not yet determined) 57.00 0.63
533 (not yet determined) 28.00 0.40
1563 Bernadesia so. 14.00 0.40
216 Bidens so. 14.00 0.35
528 Senecio so. 28.00 0.35
527 (not yet determined) 28.00 0,21
445 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.17
580 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.05
393 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.05
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Part 2G continued.
572 (not yet determined) 14,00 0,02
Coranthaceae
240 Phoradendron sp. 57.00 0.32
Cunoniaceae
512 Weinmannia sp. 57.00 3.88
Ericaceae
516 Demosthenesia mandoni (Britt.) A. C. SM. 57.00 1.97
575 (not yet determined) 28.00 1.49
141 (not yet determined) 28.00 1.19
509 Gaultheria sp. 57.00 1.07
577 Gaultheria sp. * 28.00 0.85
2 Pernettva nrostrata (Cav.) DC. * 28.00 0.12
Gleicheniaceae
567 Gleichenia sp. 28.00 3-33
Guttiferae
522 Clusla sp. 14.00 0.39
Hymenophyllacea
438 Hvmenophvllum sp. 14.00 0.09
Lauraceae
521 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.24
Lycopodiaceae
574 Lvcopodium olavatum sp 28.00 0.82
266 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.32
Marchantiaceae
548 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.04
Melastomataceae
566 Mjçonla sp. n’lt514 Miconia sp. 2*.00 0.63
38 BrschYptu# sp.
536 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.19
563 IjbqwQhlna sp.
557 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.06
Menispermaceae
585 Cissampelos sp. 42.00 O.8O
Myricaceae
1046 Mvrica sp. 14.00 0.84
568 Mvrica pubescens 14.00 0.19




573 Rapanea sp. 14,00 0,23
Myrtaceae
1050 (not yet determined) 14,00 1.70
1037 Eugenia so. 42,00 1.48
1030 (not yet determined) 28,00 1,24
Orchidaceae
518 Pleurothallis sp. 42.00 2,97
576 MftstUIâdLâ. sp. 28,00 1,09
517 Maxlllarla so. 57,00 0,82
571 Ellsantims. sp. 28,00 0,37
520 Epldendrum sp. 28,00 0,27
582 Epldendrum so. 28,00 0,24
525 Oncldlum so. 28,00 0,08
1036 (not yet determined) 14,00 0,04
1038 Epldendrum s p . 14.00 0,04
564 Pachvphvllum so. 14.00 0,02
578 Epldendrum so. 14.00 0.02
Oxalldaceae
380 Oxalie sp. 14,00 0,14
Piperaceae





494 Peperomla sp, 28.00 0.8314,00 0,66
523 Peperomla sp, 28.00 0,52
14.00 0,43
459 Peperomla sp, 28,00 0,33
980 PRRfrgmla sp, 28.00 0,31
618 Peperomla sp, 28,00 0,21
355 Peperomla sp, 14,00 0,02
Poaceae
441 Arthrostvlldlum sp, 57.00 6,10
319 Cortaderla bifida Pllger 14.00 0,30
304 Cortaderla sp, 14,00 0.07
386 RhlPldocladum sp, 14,00 0,02
Polygalaceae
1032 Monnlna sp, 28.00 0,17
569 Monnlna cvanea Chodat 14,00 0,05
Polypodlaceae
1052 Polypodium pvcnoearpon C. Chr, 14.00 0,64
392 Polvpodlum loriceum L, 14.00 0,27
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Part 2G continued.
1053 Microeramma chrvsolepsis (Hook.) 
531 PolvDodlum lasiODUS Kze.
519 PolvDodium sessilifolium Desv. 










172 Embothrimn so. 14.00 0.04
Pteridaceae
27 Adiantum Orbienyanum Kuhn 






1028 Hesneromeles latifolia (HBK.) M.
537 (not yet determined)








475 (not yet determined)
581 (not yet determined)
242 (not yet determined)
562 (not yet determined)
561 Ladenbercia sn.














1007 Ribe_s so. 14.00 0.29
Solanaceae
1026 Solanum so. 28.00 4.01
Sphagnaceae
1346 (not yet determined) 28.00 0.48
Thelypteridacea
532 ThelvDteris so. 14.00 0.02
Umbelliferae
1031 (not yet determined) 28.00 0.40
ürticaoeae







329 3£ifiiâ sp. 14.00 0.10
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Part 2H, Percent frequency and relative abundance of plant species from










916 Bomarea so. 9.00 0.27
Amaryllidaceae
360 Bomarea so. 13.00 0.12
1555 Bomarea so. 4.00 0.02
Aquifoliaceae
928 Ilex sp. 9.00 0.61
309 Ilex sp. 4.00 0.11
365 IXS3L sp. 4.00 0.03
Araceae
1168 Anthurium corioatense N.E. Broun 4.00 0.02
Araliaceae
757 Oreooanax so. 18.00 0.57
363 Oreooanax so. 4.00 0.36
330 Qteooanax so. 4.00 0.13
1569 Oreooanax so. 4.00 0.10
1051 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.05
307 QcêfiBâûax sp. 4.00 0.03
Aspleniaceae
780 (not yet determined) 27.00 1.73
358 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.60
584 (not yet determined) 4.00 O.O7
856 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.07
670 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.06
1097 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.05
796 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.01
Blechnaceae
356 Blechnum sp. 4.00 0.49
967 Blechnum ensiforme (Liebm.) C. Chr, vel I8.OO 0.18
767 Blechnum arborescens (kl. & Karst.) Hiero 4.00 0.04
929 Blechnum Buchtienii Rosenst. 4.00 0.03
840 Blechnum striatum (Sw.) C, Chr. 4.00 0.02
Bromeliaceae
451 Aechmea sp. • 27*00 0.12
Buxaceae
1083 Stvloceras sp. 9.00 1,10




75^ SiDhocampvlus sp. 13.00 0,65
Caryophyllaceae








662 (not yet determined)
779 (not yet determined)
1094 Senecio sp.
1112 (not yet determined)
949 (not yet determined)






315 Munnozia herrerae (Cabr.) R. & B
1106 (not yet determined)
357 Liabqp sp.
42 Barnadesia horrida Muschler
816 (not yet determined)
1344 Liabum sp.



























1571 Psittacanthus sp. 4.00 0.044.00 0.02
Cunoniaceae
961 Weinmannia sp. 27.00 0.954.00 0.07
Cyatheaceae
965 Irichipteris sp. 9*00 0.05
Cyperaceae
1082 Uncinia hamata (Sw.) Urb. 18.00 1.01
941 Rhvncbospora sp. 4.00 0.03
322 Rhvnchospora sp. 4.00 0.02




958 Blaphofflossum sp. 18.00 1.35
1342 Elaphoglossum sp. 4.00 0.50
759 Drvooterls (Sw.) Hand. -Mazz. 13.00 0.37
950 Elaphaslfisam sp. 31.00 0.33
1117 ElaPhoKlossum sp. 4.00 0.28
1557 Elaphofflossum s p . 4.00 0.28
1100 Elaphoelossum rhvnchophvllum Christ aff. 4.00 0.20
815 Elaphoelossum sp. 4.00 0.16
945 Elaphoelossum vulcanlcum Christ 4.00 0.15
1085 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.10
956 ElaohoKlossum Trlanae Christ aff. 4.00 0.10
756 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.09
968 Elaphoelossum lingua (Raddl) Brack. 9.00 0.08
863 Polvstlchum platvphvllum (Wllld.) Presl 9.00 0.05
951 Elaphoelossum s p . 4.00 0.02
1552 Polvstlchum so. 4.00 0.01
Equlsetaceae
818 Eaulsetum sp. 9.00 0.07
1096 Ecuisetum sp. 4.00 0.05
Ericaceae
907 Desmosthenesla ^eqdonl^ (Britt.) A- C. Sm. 30.00 1.17
141 (not yet determined) 9.00 0.74
1353 Dlsterlema alaternoldes (HBK.) Nled. 4.00 0.39
1554 Gaultheria cf. sgoçlcplfi Wedd. 4.00 0.36
40 Vacclnlum florlbundum HBK • 13.00 0.20
575 (not yet determined) 9.00 0.17
318 SlPhonandra elllotlca so. 9.00 0.15
1113 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.13
1114 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.05
2 Pernettva prostrata (Cav.) DC. * 4.00 0.05
577 Gaultheria so. * 4.00 0.03
485 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.01
Gentlanaceae
61 Halenia sp. 4.00 0.01
Guttiferae
909 Clusla sp. 22.00 2.46
1351 Clusla sp. 4.00 0.24
488 Clusla sp. 9.00 0.16
Hymenophyllacea
973 Bymenophvllum trapézoïdale Llebm. 22.00 4,84
917 Hymenophvllum sp. 27.00 1.25
471 (not yet determined) 45.00 0.78
1345 Hymenophvllum crlspum HBK. vel aff. 4.00 O.38




303 Luzula sp. 13.00 0.85
1556 Luzula gigantea Desv. 26.00 0.52
1119 Luzula SP. 9.00 0.36
Loganiaceae
1101 Buddleia so. 9.00 0.53
764 Buddleia so. 18.00 0.51
942 Buddleia so. 4.00 0.30
1115 Buddleia so. 4.00 0.11
1110 Desfontainea spinosa R. & P. 9.00 0,09
Loranthaceae
944 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.03
770 Psittacanthus so. 4.00 0.03
Lycopodiaceae
1350 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.03
Magnoliaceae
824 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.65
Malvaceae
308 Jungia so. 4.00 0.12
Marchantiaceae
1347 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.12
548 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.02
Melastomataceae
752 Conostegia sp. 22.00 1.48
954 (not yet determined) 31*00 1.22
964 (not yet determined) 18.00 0.89
800 (not yet determined) 13*00 0.73
359 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.64
962 Miconia sp. 18.00 0.62
1108 sp. 9U00 0.45
38 Brachvotum sp. 0.26
314 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.15
1333 Conostegia sp. 0.09
566 Miconia sp. 4.00 0.09
955 Miconia sp. ^*00 0.04
317 (not yet determined) 4.00 0,03
832 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.02
287 Brachvotum sp. 4.00 0.02
Moraceae
374 Cecropia sp, • 4,00 0.01




568 Mvrica pubescens s p . 9.00 0.22
Myrsinaceae
953 Rapanea sp. 27.00 0.31
798 Rapanea so. 4.00 0.28
912 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.06
Onagraceae
1116 Fuchsia so. 4.00 0.01
Orchidaceae
952 tlaxillacia. sp. 17.00 0.74
1105 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.30
518 Pleurothallis so. 4.00 0.23
571 Elleanthus so. 9.00 0.16
981 (not yet determined) 13.00 0.14
1335 MaxiAlaria sp. 4.00 0.14
969 Maxlllarla sp. 9.00 0.14
852 (not yet determined) 18.00 0.12
910 Epldendrum frigidum Linden 4.00 0.10
1294 Pleurothallis so. 4.00 0.10
977 Epldendrum so. 9.00 0.08
812 sp. 4.00 0.07
959 Pleurothallis sp. 13.00 0.05
976 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.05
1343 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.04
517 Maxlllarla so. 4.00 0.01
1107 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.01
Oxalldaceae
128 Qxalis so. 40.00 1.50
813 Pxalj-s sp. 4.00 0.16
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Part 2H continued.
984 ArthrostYlidium so. * 13.00 2.91
184 ChusQue# so. 9.00 1.31
717 Irisetum so. 4.00 0.47
1298 Chusouea so. 4.00 0.30
304 Cortaderla so. 4.00 0.26
386 RhlPldocladum so. 4.00 0.18
1325 Chusouea so. 4.00 0.10
906 Cortaderla bifida Pllger 13.00 0.05
1166 Auioqem^a sp. 4,00 0.02
919 Calamagrostls so. 4.00 0.02
Polygalaceae
1111 Monnlna so. 4.00 0.48
998 Monnlna so. 4.00 0.11
306 sp. 4.00 0.09
769 Monnlna so. 18,00 0.07
569 Monnlna cvanea Chodat 9.00 0.03
Polypodlaceae
1084 Camovloneururn leucorb&gQn (Kl.) Fee 31.00 2.14
316 CamoYloneurum amohostemon (Kze.) Fee 9.00 0.78
1300 EaiYRodium L. 25.00 0.68
918 Grammltls subsessllls (Baker) Morton 22.00 0.45
1103 Grammitls acrodonta Fee 9.00 0.36
814 Mjî,npçpjrchrysoleols (Hook.) Crabbe 8.00 0.33
1091 PolYDodlum Gllllessll C. Chr. 4.00 0.05
1102 Grammltls varlabllis (Kuhn) Morton 4.00 0.04
974 Grammitls flabelllformls (Polr.) Morton 4.00 0.03
Pteridaceae
921 Jamesonla imbrloata (Sw.) Hook and Grew 

























808 Nestera granadensis (L.F.) Druce




















1109 Deppea sp. 4.00 0.17
789 Deppea sp. 4.00 0.13
768 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.13
765 Solanum sp. 4.00 0.10
1095 Oestrum sp. 9.00 0.10
799 Oestrum sp. 4.00 0.04
311 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.02
Sphagnaceae
1346 (not yet determined) 36.00 3.16
Theaceae
979 Ternstroemia sp. 9.00 0.09
Thelypteridacea
819 Thelvpteris caucaensis (Hieron) Alston 4.00 0.02
Umbelliferae
795 Hvdrocotvle sp. 9.00 0.16
755 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.16
809 (not yet determined) 4.00 0.04
Urticaceae
1090 Filea sp. 81.00 6.45
760 Pllea sp. 27.00 3.90
1087 Pilea sp. 4.00 1.61
460 Pllea sp. 27.00 0.75
332 Pilea sp. 9.00 0.38
312 Pilea sp. 4.00 0.23
Verbenaceae
1027 Duranta triacantha A. L. Juss. 4.00 0.13
Violaceae
329 Viola sp. 13.00 0.88
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Part 21. Percent frequency and relative abundance of plant species from








1230 (not yet determined)
546 (not yet determined)
1451 (not yet determined)




















1214 Bomarea sp. 


































1260 (not yet determined)
Aspleniaceae
1250 Asplenium sp.
1264 (not yet determined)
1373 Asplenium sp.
368 Asplenium sp.
538 (not yet determined)
1271 (not yet determined)
1400 (not yet determined)
1327 (not yet determined)
1428 (not yet determined)
1252 (not yet determined)
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Part 21 continued.
1186 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.01
Begoniaceae
1501 Begonia oarviflora so. 62.00 2.27884 Begonia so. 25.00 0.29
Blechnaceae
1420 Blechnum Kunthianum C. Chr. 18.00 0.37
1190 10.00 0.21
Bromeliaceae
451 Aechmea sp. * 7.00 0.03
1473 Guzmania so. * 3.00 0.02
Campanulaceae
350 SiDhocampvlus so. 3.00 0.09
Cannaceae
1200 Canna sp. * 3.00 0.87
Caricaceae
1277 Carica so. 11.00 0.04
558 Gaciça sp• 3.00 0.01
Chloranthaceae
1235 Hedyosmum so. 18,00 0.66
1580 Hedvosmum so. 3.00 0.04
Compositae
543 (not yet determined) 11.00 0.80
1143 Baocharls latifolia (R. & P.) Pers. 14.00 0.48
549 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.38
1212 Senecio so. 22.00 0.34
550 Mikania so. 3.00 0.27
539 (not yet determined) 11.00 0.21
1195 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.17
1147 Euoatorium leotoceohalum DC. 22.00 0.16
1500 Vernonia so. 3.00 0.14
393 (not yet determined) 11.00 0.11
1219 Euoatorium oterooodium Hieron. 3.00 0.11
449 Mik^nla sp. 7.00 0.10
551 (not yet determined) 7.00 0.09
1202 Trixis divarlcgta (HBK.) Soreng. 3.00 0.09
540 Pseudogvnoxvs so. 11.00 0.06
556 Mutisia acuminata R. & P. 3.00 0.05
1215 3.00 0.04
42 Barnadesia borrida Muschler 3.00 0.04542 Lvcoseris sp. 3.00 0.03
1213 Mikania sp. 7.00 0.02
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1184 (not yet determined) 7.00 0.02
1499 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.01
445 (not yet determined) 7.00 0.01
Cunoniaceae
512 Weinmannia so. 3.00 0.24
440 Weinmannia so. 3.00 0.03
Cyperaceae
1263 Unclnla hamata (S.W.) Urban 18.00 0.28
Dennstaedtlacea
168 PteridluB aoulllnum (Kaulf.) Brade 3.00 0.18
Dryopteridaceae
1225 Ctenltls Dulverentula (Polr.) cooel. aff. 33.00 0.98
1246 ElanhoKlossum so. 18.00 0.54
553 (not yet determined) 7.00 0.26
1267 Elaohoalossum so. 7.00 0.14
1490 Elanhoalossuffl so. 7.00 0.13
1236 (not yet determined) 14.00 0.11
1275 Cvrtomlum dubium (Karst.) R. & A. Tryon 3.00 0.09
1497 Hemldlctvum marginatum (L.) Presl 3.00 0.05
1491 Elaohofflossum so. 3.00 0.03
1442 Elaohoelossum corderoanum (Sod.) Christ 3.00 0.01
Ericaceae
1479 Befaria oblonea (R. & P.) Pers. 3.00 0.23
1476 Cavendlshla martil (Melssn.) A. C. Sm. 3.00 0.06
Euphorblaceae
1254 Acalvoha so. 18.00 0.28
1269 (not yet determined) 3.00 0,16
555 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.06
1205 Croton oersoeciosus Crolzat 3.00 0.04
Gesnerlaceae
1241 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.08













471 (not yet determined) 
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1412 Hymenophvllum fucoides Sw.
973 Hymenophvllum trapézoïdale Liebm.
Lauraceae
1177 (not yet determined) . *
1455 (not yet determined)






















266 (not yet determined)
Marchantiaceae
548 (not yet determined)
1460 (not yet determined)
Melastomataceae
384 (not yet determined)
557 (not yet determined)
1463 (not yet determined)
832 (not yet determined)
536 (not yet determined)







1222 Ficus sp. »
374 sp. *
Myrsinaceae
1227 (not yet determined)
1475 Rapanea sp.
Myrtaceae














































1579 Ervthrodes a.i. 39.00 0.97
1232 Sniranthinae so. 22.00 0.90
882 Wsiiiacim sp. 22,00 0.30
1174 Beadlea so. 11.00 0.16
450 (not yet determined) 7.00 0.13
1171 Lioaris aff ramosg P. & E. 7.00 0.07
1210 9telis S D . 14.00 0.07
1470 Slleanthus so. 3.00 0.05
1233 E&leanthus so. 3.00 0.04
1151 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.03
1503 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.03
1296 sp. 3.00 0.01
508 Enidendrum so. 3.00 <0.01
Oxalldaceae
1191 (MLis sp. 40.00 2.83
1485 Oxalis so. 7.00 2.37
1459 Oxalis S D . 11.00 0.55
380 Oxalis S D . 11.00 0.17
Palmae
1496 Geonofifâ. helminthoclada Bur. * 11.00 0.25
1454 peonoma s d .  • 3.00 0.14
Papaveraceae










































1165 Chusquea so. 66.00 2.46
441 Arthrostvlidium so. 11.00 1.62
1166 Aulonemia so. 18.00 0.48
984 Arthrostvlidium so. * 11.00 0.36
Polypodlaceae
1180 PolvDodium fraximilifolium Jaco. 14.00 0.54
1091 PolvDodium Gilliessii C. Chr. 18.00 0.47
1458 Niohidium crasslfolium (L.) Lell. 9.00 0.28
1389 PolVDodium loriceum L. 10.00 0.28
1415 Polvoodium camotoDhyllarium Fee 16.00 0.10
1331 Grammitls leucostricta (J. Sm.) Morton 3.00 0.01
Pteridaceae
428 Pteris deflexa Link 53.00 1.56
1432 Etsris mmrlGalB Hook. 17.00 0.68
Rosaceae
1248 Prunus rotunda Macbr. (ex Macbride) 11.00 0.13
Rubiaceae
1185 (not yet determined) 59.00 2.00
1292 Psvchotria so. 11.00 1.12
1581 Psvchotria carthaeinensis Jaco. 18.00 0.79
1228 (not yet determined) 25.00 0.58
1268 Guettarda so. 3.00 0.20
1265 Psvchotria so. 11.00 0.19
1290 Peyshotria sp. 11.00 0.18
1493 (not yet determined) 11.00 0.14
1211 (not yet determined) 11.00 0.08
1162 Guettarda hirsute (R.& P.) Pers. 3.00 0.08
1257 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.05
1173 (not yet determined) 11.00 0.05
1465 Psypi^ptrl^ sp. 3.00 0.02
1453 Spgffflajonis sp. 3.00 0.01
Rutaceae
1270 Zanthoxvlum so. 11.00 0.10
Sabiaceae
1483 Meliosma so. 22.00 0.50
Smilacaceae
1218 Smiiaai sp. 44.00 0.44
Solanaceae
1229 Cpstrum sp. 29.00 0.44
1231 Solanum sp. 22.00 0.30
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1189 Solanum s d . 22.00 0.24
1201 Solanum s d . 11.00 0.20
1279 Solanum so. 14.00 0.11
1249 Solanum s d . 3.00 0.09
1203 Solanum s d . 7.00 0.07
1221 Oestrum s d . 7.00 0.06
1449 Solanum s d . 7.00 0.04
1533 Solanum s d . 3.00 0.03
1244 Solanum s d . 3.00 0.02
1283 Solanum s d . 3.00 0.01
Symplocaceae
1266 (not yet determined) 11.00 0.29
Theaceae
1194 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.03
Thelypteridacea
1216 ThelvDteris LeDidoneron s d . 10.00 0.32
532 Ihslyptsnip sp* 7.00 0.18
1498 ThelvDteris canadasii (Sod.) Alston 3.00 0.12
1204 ThelvDteris olieocarDa (Willd.) China 3.00 0.07
Umbelliferae
1575 Uycjfocotvle s d ; 14.00 0.30
1258 (not yet determined) 11.00 0.14
1179 sp. 14.00 0.14
480 Hyd^ocotvle s d . 7.00 0.04
854 Hydrocotvle s d . 7.00 0.03
1534 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.02
Urticaceae
1385 Pilea sp. 18.00 0.51
1278 PilfijS sp. 18.00 0.50
460 Pilea SD. 11.00 0.13
1456 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.13
592 EosluasnAa sp. 3.00 0.08
1087 PJlg^ SD. 3.00 0.07
1237 (not yet determined) 11.00 0.06
Vitaceae
1253 ClSSUS SD. 7.00 0.02
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Part 2J. Percent frequency and relative abundance of plant species from
51 sites in the very humid forest below 2,700 m in elevation.
Plant Collection number Percent Relative
family and determination frequency abundance
Abataceae
1301 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.03
Acanthaceae
1502 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.05
Actinidiaceae
872 SaMcaMim sp. 9.00 0.06
831 Saurauia so. 1.00 0.03
402 Saurauia so. 3.00 0.03
Amaranthaceae
1284 Iresine so. 1.00 0.04
1367 Alternanthera so. 1.00 0.02
Amaryllidaceae
360 Bomarea so. 3.00 0.01
916 Bomarea so. 1.00 0.01
1323 Bomarea so. 1.00 <0.01
Araceae -
1168 Anthurium corioatense N.E, Broun 29.00 0.41
381 Anthurium so. 29.00 0.29
1486 sp. 1.00 0.02
455 AniMcipp sp. 5.00 0.02
994 Anthurium so. 1.00 0.01
Araliaceae
1261 Schefflera so. 11.00 0,60
898 Oreooanax so. 7.00 0.15
963 Schefflera so. 3.00 0.03
889 Schefflera so. 1.00 0.02
1558 Oreooanax so. 1.00 0.02
464 Oreooanax so. 1.00 0.01
400 Oreooanax so. 1.00 0.01
422 Anthurium so. 1.00 0.01
1569 Oreooanax so. 1.00 0.01
900 Oreooanax so. 1.00 0.01
Aspleniaceae
1400 (not yet determined) 13.00 0.68
372 (not yet determined) 13.00 0.44
1186 (not yet determined) 11.00 0.23
1373 Asolenium so. 7.00 0.17
1428 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.16
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1362 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.13
427 Asolenium so. 1.00 0.12
368 AsD\enJ,vjpi so. 3.00 0.10
856 (not yet determined) 5.00 0.07
1286 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.06
435 Asolenium alatum Willd. 3.00 0.04
1482 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.02
1297 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.01
670 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.01
1327 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.01
1309 Asolenium so. 1.00 0.01
1252 (not yet determined) 1.00 <0.01
584 (not yet determined) 1.00 <0.01
780 (not yet determined) 1.00 <0.01
Balanophoraceae
1291 Lanesdorffia hvooeaea Mart. 1.00 <0,01
Begoniaceae
884 Beeonia so. 27.00 0.40
1501 Begonia oarviflora so. 18.00 0.23
375 Begonia so. 17.00 0.16
391 e^QPia sp. 9.00 0.15
415 Begonia so. 9.00 0.15
Blechnaceae
1420 Blechnum Kunthianum C. Chr. 43.00 2.39
851 Blechnum çpsJtforme (Liebm.) C. Chr. vel 16.00 0.49
840 Blechnum striatum (Sw.) C. Chr. 7.00 0.16
858 so. 7.00 0.14
1306 Blechnum so. 1.00 0.01
444 Blechnum so. 1.00 <0.01
Bromeliaceae
378 Guzmania so. » 13.00 0.30
451 Aechmea so. • 17.00 0.19
1390 Guzmania so. • 13.00 0.18
1474 Guzmpnia so. » 5.00 0.05
839 GHZmDl» sp. * 3.00 0.04
489 Tillandsia so. 1.00 0.02
Chloranthaceae
830 Hedvosmum sp, 15.00 0.66
1235 Hedvosmum sp, 9.00 0,37
1317 Hedvosmum sp. 11.00 0.26
1434 Hedvosmum sp. 1.00 0.14
Clethraceae
1462 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.05




996 Commelina so. 1.00 0 . 0 3
Compositae
393 (not yet determined) 1 3 . 0 0 0.78
1467 Vernonia so. 5.00 0.08
869 (not yet determined) 5.00 0 . 0 7
445 (not yet determined) 7.00 0 . 0 7
1518 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.06
873 MunnsBla sp. 3.00 0.06
449 Mikania so. 9.00 0.06
876 Austroeuoatorium Inulaefolium (HBK.) 1.00 0.06
1293 Mikania sp. 9.00 0.06
404 Liabum sp. 11.00 0.05
1499 (not yet determined) 3.00 0 . 0 3
877 Euoatorium leotoceohalum DC. 1.00 0 . 0 3
1004 Munnozia convencionensis so. 3.00 0 . 0 3
421 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.01
436 Barnadesia caryoohylla (Veil.) S. F. Blake 1.00 0.01
1243 Muflnozia so. 1.00 0.01
933 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.01
821 Munnozia so. 1.00 0.01
540 Pseudogvnoxvs so. 1.00 0.01
1344 Liabum so. 1.00 0.01
Cunoniaceae
512 Weinmannia so. 11.00 0.55
440 Weinmannia so. 21.00 0.27
961 Weinmannia so. 5.00 0.21
1468 Weinmannia so. 3.00 0.16
997 Weinmannia so. 1.00 0.02
Cyatheaceae
394 Trichioteris so. 3 . 0 0 0.42
Cyperaceae
1322 Uncinia haqata (S.W.) Urb. 9.00 0 . 5 4
797 Haslnia bamala (sw.) orb. 1.00 0.14
986 Cvoerue so. 1.00 0.10
988 Ssl?T:ia sp. 1.00 0.07
397 (not yet determined) 7.00 0.05
846 Uncinia hamata (Sw.) Urb. 5.00 0.04
1330 SâCêJL sp. 3.00 0.04
Davalliaceae
3 9 6 Hephrolepis cordlfolla (L.) Presl. 3.00 0.02
Dennstaedtiaceae
1539 Pteridlum aauilinum (Tryon) 6.00 0.18
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405 Dennstaedtia s d . 3.00 0.08
398 Dennstaedtia arborescens (Willd.) Maxon 1.00 0.02
Diosooreaoeae
1001 Dioscorea so. 1.00 0.01
Dryopteridaceae
1490 Elaohofflossum s d . 13.00 1.22
950 ElaDhORlossum s d . 19.00 0.92
439 ElaDhoelossum scolooendrifolium (Raddi) J.S. 13.00 0.59
1431 Polvstichum DlatvDhïllum (Willd.) Presl 24.00 0.56
1342 ElaDhoflqspum s d . 9.00 0.49
401 Polvstichum muricatum (L.) Fee 18.00 0.43
1422 DiDlazium vastupi (Mett.) Diels 1.00 0.32
759 DrvoDteris Daleacea (Sw.) Hand, -Mazz. 11.00 0.24
958 ElaDhoKlossum s d . 1.00 0.19
1491 ElaDhOKlossum s d . 5.00 0.12
1418 ElaDhoKlossum cusDidatum (Willd.) Moore 3.00 0.11
1371 Cvrtomium dubium (Karst.) R. A. Tryon 7.00 0.09
1307 ElaDhoKlossum villosum (Sw.) J. Sm. 5.00 0.06
1413 ElaohOKlossum crasDedotum Cooel. 3.00 0.03
1315 Âr.ashiti,sdÊS. dsnMsuJLafca (sw.) Ching 3.00 0.03
1310 DlRla&iMP sp* 1.00 0.02
1225 Ctenitis Dulverentula (Poir.) cooel. aff. 3.00 0.02
904 ElaDhoKlossum squamatum Moore 1.00 0.01
1304 ElaDhoKlossum latifolium (Sw.) J. Sm. 1.00 0.01
1316 ElaDhoKlossum Cardenasii Wagn. 1.00 0.01
885 ElaDhoKlossum so. 1.00 <0.01
Equisetaceae
818 Ecuisetum s d . 1.00 0.01
Ericaceae
395 Cavandeshia #artii (Meissn.) A. C. Sm. 14.00 0.44
485 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.19
1479 Befaria oblonga (R. & P.) Pers. 1.00 0.09
575 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.09
1295 Thibaudia floribunda H.B.K. 5.00 0.09
1353 DisteriKma alaternoides (HBK.) Hied. 1.00 <0.01
Euphorbiaceae
388 Acalypha sp. 5.00 0.45
1254 Acalvoha s d . 9.00 0.41
886 Alqhornep sp. 5.00 0.33
477 Alchornea so. 1.00 0.08
457 (not yet determined) 7.00 0.07
879 Acalvoha so. 1.00 0.03
837 (not yet determined) 1,00 0.03






1439 (not yet determined) 



























973 Hymenophvllum trapézoïdale Llebm. 
438 Hymenophvllum sp.
471 (not yet determined)
1412 Hvmenophvllum fucoides Sw.
1396 (not yet determined)
917 Hvmenophvllum sp.
1299 (not yet determined)
Lauraceae
424 Nectandra sp. *
1404 (not yet determined)
1177 (not yet determined) *
1305 (not yet determined)
833 (not yet determined)
456 (not yet determined)
Leguminosae
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954 (not yet determined) 17.00 0.24
1333 CfinosiSKJLa sp. 9.00 0.22
1463 (not yet determined) 9.00 0.19
883 (not yet determined) 7.00 0.14
832 (not yet determined) 9.00 0.13
1520 (not yet determined) 9.00 0.10
838 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.08
1352 Mi&apla sp. 5.00 0.07
905 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.07
964 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.03
1336 Miconia so. 3.00 0.03
390 AoistkXs. sp. 1.00 0.02
1355 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.02
566 Miconia so. 1.00 0.01
Meliaceae
1238 Cedrela so. 9.00 0.25
Moraceae
374 Cecrooia so. * 25.00 0.81
1409 Ficus SP. * 7.00 0.52
412 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.06
Musaceae
399 Heliconia so. 3.00 0.06
Myricaceae
870 Myrica so. 3.00 0.38
Myrsinaceae
1227 (not yet determined) 19.00 0.91
798 Rapanea sp. 13*00 0.31
453 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.24
1475 Rapanea sp. 1*00 0*21
409 Rapanea sp. 3.00 0.11
454 cf. Geissanthus sp. 7.00 0.10
495 Rapanea sp. ‘•*00 0.07
953 Rapmsg sp. O'O?418 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.03
500 StvlOEvne so. 1*00 0.01
499 Rapanea sp, 1*00 0.01
Myrtaceae
1050 (not yet determined) 5.00 0.37
Onagraceae
865 Fuchsia sp, 1.00 0.01




1294 Pleurothallis so. 5.00 0.21
1470 sp. 7.00 0.13
1411 Brachionidium (not vet determined) 3.00 0.13
1559 Lioaris so. 3.00 0.12
1232 Soiranthinae so. 7.00 0.10
892 (not yet determined) 5.00 0.10
1481 Erythnadga s.i. 4.00 0.08
571 Elleanthus so. 3.00 0.07
1489 Liparlp sp. 5.00 0.06
1532 (not yet determined) 5.00 0.06
576 Maxlllarla so. 1.00 0.06
852 (not yet determined) 11.00 0.06
433 (not yet determined) 5.00 0.05
999 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.05
1334 Eoidanthus so. 1.00 0.05
450 (not yet determined) 7.00 0.04
862 (not yet determined) 7.00 0.04
1471 (not yet determined) 1,00 0.03
490 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.03
901 Pleurothallis so. 1.00 0.02
849 Beadlea so. 3.00 0.02
896 Lioaris so. 3.00 0.02
977 Enidendrum so. 1.00 0.01
498 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.01
992 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.01
478 Pleurothallis so. 1.00 0.01
902 Enidendrum so. 1.00 0.01
903 ElgyirothalUs sp. 1.00 0.01
1343 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.01
1361 Pelexia so. 1.00 0.01
411 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.01
1233 Elleanthus so. 1.00 0.01
1002 Pleurothallis so. 1.00 <0.01
952 Maxiiierle sp. 1.00 <0.01
893 (not yet determined) 1.00 <0.01
1296 Prescottia so. 1.00 <0.01
894 (not yet determined) 1.00 <0.01
1372 Xvlobium bractescens (Lindl.) Krai. 1.00 <0.01
Oxalldaceae
380 Oxalis so. 13.00 0.38
1531 QXâllS. sp. 1.00 0.05
128 Qml^_s sp. 1 3.00 0.02
Palmae
446 Geonoma so. • 9.00 0.14
462 Ceroxvlon • 3.00 0.08
1496 Geonoma helminthoclada Bur. * 3.00 0.04




859 Passiflora so. 1.00 0.02
497 Passiflore so. 3.00 0.01
Piperaceae
848 Peoeromia sp. 37.00 2.55
417 Peoeromia sp. 9.00 0.84
860 Piper SP. 13.00 0.67
369 Piper sp. 9.00 0.51
1175 Piper SP. 19.00 0.36
867 sp. 9.00 0.21
1395 Peperomia sp. 9.00 0.18
618 Peperomia sp. 3.00 0.16
948 Pfperomia sp. 11.00 0.16
1339 Peperomia sp. 11.00 0.14
425 Peperomia. sp. 1.00 0.10
980 Peperomia so. 5,00 0.06
474 Peoeromia sp. 5.00 0.06
494 Peoeromia so. 5.00 0.05
459 Peoeromia sp. 3.00 0.05
1035 Peperomia so. 5.00 0.04
866 Piper so. 3.00 0,04
1478 Peoeromia so. 1.00 0.04
1318 Piper sp. 1.00 0.04
1321 Pioer so. 3.00 0.03
975 Pepepoqla so. 1.00 0.03
822 RSBSCSfflla sp. 3.00 0.03
1457 Pçperopia so. 1.00 0.02
825 Peoeromia sp. 3.00 0.02
1226 Peoeromia sp. 1.00 0.02
1495 Peoeromia sp. 1.00 0.02
1188 1.00 0.01
530 Peoeromia sp. 1.00 0.01
1480 Ppperomle sp. 1.00 0.01
1312 Peoeromia sp. 1.00 0.01
413 Pioer so. 1.00 <0.01
Poaceae
1165 Chusquea sp. 43.00 3.39
984 Arthrostvlidium sp. • 41.00 3.19
850 Rhipldoeladum s p . 11.00 2.16
386 Rhipidocladum sp. 17.00 2.00
441 Arthrost%l&a&üm sp. 13.00 1.70
1517 Chusquea sp. 23.00 0.96
878 ChusQuea sp. 13.00 0.70
875 Pennisetum bajpbusJ-forme (Fourn.) Hemsley 3.00 0.69
387 Arthrostylidiujn s p . 11.00 0.69
1298 Chqsquea sp. 11.00 0.60
1325 Cl>uafluea SP. 11.00 0.40
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1166 AujLonsp4ji SD. 5.00 0.36
403 (not yet determined) 5.00 0.28
Podocarpaceae
1302 Pod,p.p,f̂î,pti.s SD. 11.00 0.57470 PodocarDus so. 1.00 0.06
Polygalaceae
998 Monnina so. 1.00 0.02
881 Monnina so. 1.00 0.02
501 Securidaca so. 1.00 <0.01
Polypodiaceae
379 NiDhidium so. 23.00 1.69
1389 PolvDodium loriceum L. 57.00 1.55
1365 CamDvloneurum recens (Aubl.) Presl 21.00 0.76
1394 PolvDOdium fraxinifolium Jaca. 19.00 0.59
918 Grammitis subsessilis (Baker) Morton 3.00 0.17
1560 NiDhidium crassifolium (L.) Lell. 15.00 0.16
887 sp. 3.00 0.10
1331 Grammitis leucostricta (J. Sm.) Morton 9.00 0.07
1314 Grammitis semihirsuta (Kl.) Morton Vel aff 5.00 0.04
1091 PolvDodium Gilliessii C. Chr. 1.00 0.03
924 Grammitis moniliformis (Sw.) Proctor 1.00 0.02
1433 Grammitis subflabelliformis (Ros.) Morton 1.00 0.01
Pteridaeeae
985 Pteris pur&ca&& Hook. 20.00 0.44
428 Pteris deflexa Link 18.00 0.27
373 Pteris Kuhn 7.00 0.06
1432 Pteris muricata Hook. 1.00 <0.01
Rosaceae







890 Facamsa glandulosa (P.& E.) 
1465 Psvohotria sp.
371 Ladenbergia sp.
845 (not yet determined)
993 PosQQueria sp.
970 Psvohotria sp.
1380 (not yet determined)
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861 Guettarda hirsuta (R.& P.) Pers. 3.00 0.12
808 Nestera Rranadensis (L.F.) Druce 1.00 0.12
1424 Psvohotria roacrophvlla (R.& P.) 4.00 0.10
899 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.08
472 Psvohotria s p . 3.00 0.07
1387 Faramea so. 3.00 0.06
473 (not yet determined) 5.00 0.05
1228 (not yet determined) 5.00 0.03
1493 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.03
1370 sp. 3.00 0.021430 Psvohotria so. 1.00 0.02
1211 (not yet determined) 3.00 0,02
493 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.01
475 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.01
Hutaceaa
987 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.01
Sabiaceae
1472 Meliosma sp. 28.00 1.18
Scrophulariacea
762 Calceolaria so. 1.00 0.01
Selaginellaceae
376 SelaKinella so. 7.00 0.21
Smilacaceae
1218 Smilax sp. 13.00 0.14
Solanaceae
414 Lvclantfaes sp. 
871 Solanum sp.
1425 Lvclanthes sp. 
1583 Solanum sp.
1376 Lvclanthes sp. 
1249 Solanum sp.
















1005 Ternstroemia sp, 3.00 0.22
Thelypteridaoea
841 Thelvpteris rudls (Kunze) Proctor 
1377 Thelvpteris oanadasil (Sod.) Alston 
1326 Thelvpteris euchlora (Sod.) Reed 













836 Trema micrantha (L.) Blum. 6.00 0.21
Umbelliferae
854 Hydroootyle so. 5.00 0.21
481 Hydroootvle so. 3.00 0.05
795 Hydroootyle so. 1.00 0.01
Urticaceae
1385 sp. 13.00 0.93
857 (not yet determined) 19.00 0.65
382 Ellma. sp. 15.00 0.51760 EÜJgâ sp. 5.00 0.40
460 Elim sp. 11.00 0.39
1378 sp. 3.00 0.37
448 Pilea sp. 13.00 0.26
888 Pilea so. 7.00 0.16
1090 Pilea so. 3.00 0.14
408 Pilea so. 7.00 0.13
1487 (not yet determined) 1.00 0.11
1237 (not yet determined) 1.00 0,08
855 (not yet determined) 3.00 0.07
1308 Pllma. sp. 3.00 0.03
332 Pilea so. 3.00 0.03
486 toAbçarRQP sp. 1.00 0.02
Verbenaceae
1027 Duranta triaeantha A. L. Juss. 1.00 0.01
Violaceae
1440 Viola so. 17.00 1.35
Vxtaeeae
629 Cissus so. 3.00 0.05
Vittarlaceae
383 Antronhtlum lineatum (Sw.) Kaulf. 6.00 0.10
1303 Vlttarla Gardnerlana Fee 1.00 0.01
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Part 2K, Percent frequency and relative abundance of plant species from
10 burned sites in the humid forest habitat between 2,500 m and 3,100 m
in elevation.
Plant Collection number Percent Relative
family and determination frequency abundance
Acanthaceae
163 (not yet determined) 10,00 2.91
Amaranthaceae
587 Iresine sp. 20.00 0.20
Anacardiaceae
1145 Mauria aerrulata sp. 10.00 0.23
192 Mauria sp, 10.00 0.11
Araliaceae
898 Oreopanax sp. 10.00 0.05
Aspleniaceae
584 (not yet determined) 20,00 2,41
1154 Asplenium sp. 10.00 0,23
372 (not yet determined) 10.00 0,07
Begoniaceae
884 Begonia sp. 30.00 0.27
Blechnaceae
1190 Blechnum occidentale L. 50.00 2.73
356 Blechnum sp. 20,00 1.22
Bromeliaceae
1521 (not yet determined) * 10,00 0.65
1522 (not yet determined) • 10.00 0.04
Burseraceae
608 (not yet determined) 10.00 0.72
Caprifoliaceae
609 Viburnum sp, 10.00 0.08
Caryophyllaoeae
631 (not yet determined) 20.00 0,11
Clethraceae
1462 (not yet determined) 10.00 0.08
Compositae
1143 Baccharis latifolia (R. & P.) Pers. 30.00 2.68
124 (not yet determined) 10.00 1.67
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1195 (not yet determined)
183 Verbesina sp.
599 (not yet determined)
160 (not yet determined)
624 Achvrooline alata (HBK.) DC.
42 Barnadesia horrida Muschler
1163 Austroeupatorium inulaefolium (HBK.) 
King & Robins 
121 Bidens sp.
132 (not yet determined)
623 (not yet determined)
606 (not yet determined)
613 (not yet determined)
1197 Comvza sp.
328 Stevia sp.
1144 Eupatorium longipetiolatum Sob.-Bip. 
591 (not yet determined)
524 (not yet determined)
607 (not yet determined)
630 BaoAbarla sp.
1147 Eupatorium leptooephalum DC.
191 Baccharis sp.
604 (not yet determined)
593 Verbesina sp.


















































1146 (not yet determined) 10.00 0.61
Cyperaceae
322 Rhvnchospora sp.









168 Pterldium aouilinum (Kaulf.) Brade 50.00 2.23
Dryop terid ac eae
553 (not yet determined) 30.00 0.61
1149 Elaphoglossum tectum (Willd.) Moore 10.00 0.15
950 Elaphoglossum so. 10.00 0.10
1246 ElaPhoclossum so. 10.00 0.09
139 Elaohoglossum plicatum (Cav.) C. Chr. 20.00 0.09
189 Elaphoglossum crassioes (Hieron.) Diels. 10.00 0.04
Elaeocarpaceae
622 Vellep stipularls sp. 20.00 1.23




634 (not yet determined) 20,00 0.06
Euphorbiaceae
597 Hieronvma sp. 10.00 0.33
Hymenophyllacea
471 (not yet determined) 10,00 0.04
Iridaceae
125 Sisvrinchium sp. 10.00 0.46
Juncaceae
614 (not yet determined) 10.00 0.02
Labiatae
123 (not yet determined) 20.00 I.93
Lauraceae
603 (not yet determined) 10.00 0.33
611 (not yet determined) 20.00 0.08
Leguminosae
491 ZeuKites mexicana (Kunth) Trin. ex Ste 40.00 3.15
1167 Galactia soeciosa (DC.) Benth. 50.00 1.48
619 Desmodium sp. 60.00 1.31
589 Desmodium sp. 20.00 0.63
156 Tephroaia sp. 10.00 0.I8
1192 Desmodium sp. 10.00 0.13
127 Lupinus sp. 10.00 0.11
Loganiaceae
627 Buddleia sp. 10.00 0.05
Lycopodiaceae
1150 (not yet determined) 20.00 0.21
Lythraceae
620 Cuphea dioetala 30.00 1.93
Melastomataceae
384 (not yet determined) 10.00 0.80
1108 Conosteeia sp. 20.00 0.20
1463 (not yet determined) 10.00 0.11
Menispermaceae
585 Cissampelos sp. 30.00 0.19




601 Slparuna sp. 10,00 0.04
Moraceae
598 Ficus sp. • 10.00 0.42
Myrsinaceae
1142 Raoanea sp. 10,00 0,76
162 Mvrslne of, pseudoorenata
(Mez) Pipoly, ined 10.00 0,23
1475 Rapanea sp, 10,00 0,12
195 Rapanea sp, 10,00 0,04
Myrtaceae
602 (not yet determined) 10,00 0,36
161 (not yet determined) 10.00 0,35
188 (not yet determined) 10,00 0.15
Orchidaceae
629 Elleanthus sp, 20.00 0,67
1152 (not yet determined) 10,00 0,66
628 Sobralia sp. 20,00 0,38
1155 (not yet determined) 20,00 0.37
1160 Stelis sp, 10,00 0,29
1148 (not yet determined) 10.00 0.19
1151 (not yet determined) 10,00 0,15
626 Bnidftndrnm sp, 20,00 0,13
610 Epidendruro sp, 10,00 0,09
450 (not yet determined) 10.00 0,07
1158 Maxillaria sn. 10.00 0.05
596 Sobralia sp, 10,00 0,04
582 Epidendrum sp, 10.00 0,04
Oxalidaoeae
1191 Oxalip sp. 10.00 0.18
128 Oxalis S P , 10,00 0,10
185 sp. 10.00 0.08
Piperaceae
1172 Peperomia so. 20,00 1,16
131 Peperomia sp- 20,00 1,02
157 Peperonjia sp. 10,00 0,82
588 Piper so. 20,00 0,53
618 Peoeromia sp. 10,00 0,39
530 Peoeromia sp. 30.00 0 , 3 1186 Peperomia sp. 10,00 0.081208 EIe s c sp. 10,00 0.05948 Peoeromia «p. 10,00 0.04




637 Axonopus scoparius (Fluesee) Kuhlm. 20.00 3.13
1165 Chusauea so. 20.00 2.91
184 sp. 10.00 1.40
441 Arthrostvlidium so. 20.00 1.34
1535 Schizachyrium sp. 10.00 1.19
633 Paspalum candidum (H. & B.) Kunth 20.00 1.04
632 Aulonemia sp. 20.00 0.87590 (not yet determined) 20.00 0.44
255 Agr.ostis so. 10.00 0.191166 Aulonemia so. 10.00 0.09
387 Arthrostvlidium so. 10.00 0.05
Polygalaceae
306 Monnina so. 10.00 0.04
Polygonaceae
647 Muehilenbeckio so. 10.00 0.05
Polypodiaceae
379 Niohidium so. 60.00 3.74
612 Camovloneurum so. 30.00 0.67
1153 Camovloneurum amohostemon (Kse.) 20.00 0.36
600 Campvloneupum occultum (Christ) Gomez 20.00 0.31
595 Niohidium crassifolium (L.) Lell, sens, lat 40.00 0.27
1091 Polvoodium Gilliessii C. Chr. 20.00 0.09
1193 Polvoodium o a m n t o D h v ilarium Fee 10.00 0,04
392 Polvoodium loripeum L. 10.00 0.03
Pteridaeeae
1157 Pteris muricata Hook, 40.00 2.2?
27 Adiantum Orbignyanum Kuhn 20.00 0.32
638 Pltvrogramma tartarea (Cav.) Maxon 10.00 0.27
428 Pteris deflexa Link 20.00 0.15
Ranunculaceae
640 (not yet determined) 10.00 0.10
Rosaceae
506 Fragaria vesca L. 20.00 0.34
615 Rubus urticaefolius Poiret 20.00 0.10
Rubiaceae
222 Relbunium hypooarpiuro (L.) Hemsley 50.00 0.72
1162 Guettarda hirsuta (R.& P.) Pers. 10.00 0.27
594 Randia spinosa (Jacq.) Karst. 10.00 0.07
Sapindaceae
166 Dodonaea visoosa 20.00 I.80




643 Ribes S D. 10.00 0.02
Scrophulariaoeae
621 Capraria biflora L. 20.00 0.29636 Aealinis lanceolate (R. & P.) D'Arcv 20.00 0.24
273 Bartsia so. 10.00 0.04
Smilacaceae
616 Smilax so. 10.00 0.05
Solanaceae
130 Solanum sp. 10.00 0.35
147 SiAlanw sp. 10.00 0.18
1196 Physalis sp. 10.00 0.04
635 Solanum so. 10.00 0.02
Theaceae
605 Frezlera s p . 10.00 0.20
1194 (not yet determined) 10.00 0.15
Ulmaceae
1159 Trema micrantha (L.) Blum 10.00 0.09"
639 Amoelocera sp. 10.00 0.08
Umbelliferae
1575 Hvdrocotvle so. 30.00 0.13
140 Ervneium so. * 10.00 0.06
353 Hvdrocotvle sp. 10.00 0.02
Urticaceae
158 Pilea S P . 10.00 1.07
187 Boehmeria so. 10.00 0.49
129 Boehmerla so. 10.00 0.44
592 Boehmeria so. 30.00 0.35
1278 Pilea sp. 10.00 0.05
Vittarlaceae
1461 Vittaria Ruiziana Fee 10.00 0.74
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